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. Movi Critic: The best
lflOvie-Ne've sçen this sum-.
mer is Contact, a story y thu
tate astronomer, Carl Sagou,
abnik Iándiug on Vegas, the
brghteststorin the constella-.
tian. The most exciting mo-
vie wásAir-Eorce One. It was
also themost1vioknt.

: Historical Trivia: Wash-
iugton..D.C.'s WillardiSotél
s,. . áälled 'The residence of
th . presidents", . Abe Lin -

I dtheAdams fm
ties suera athong the mahy
Prasidcntiat fhmiliòs which.

C, t b ty The late mavte
star Mariiyn,talassrde has be-, -
.aottte i screasiisgty snore pop-
alar rs the years go ty.-We're
booig gmseronswhen,wè da -

sceibeher usbeing a
san of many including (the--
:ea0eY....brothert) - whiàh

eems-td eahince her fame.-
Pamela Harriman, who mar
n d to the Churchtll and
Ham------femilies,- as at-
leged t be s "couilesan"of
the rich aìtd fámoas . ted
: Cmflh,uad on Page 46

From the

Left
Hand.

hy Bad Besser
Littlehits

Security. agent - . -

uncovers theft
ring at K Mart

- by RosemaryTirio -
O agatn att abner ant loss

p y 000 agent has naco red

store at- 8650 Dernpter -Street
where the agentwatchingasêcnr-
ity video noticed employees do-
inguhder-ringcforeach other at
closing time. - -. - . - -

The tape showed à cashier -

scañniñg tisa toptag ofa group f
-clothing and ringingop only one
item, noi thetevôn or óight items
in thecârt, which wan lOaded with
merchmdisethatwas bagged hat
hod not beenrangnp or paid for,
potree sard.

the new facitity..which will brine..Thp pnrcbaser in.thincidènt
w off duty K Matt employ
ors. The tape shows other em-
ployeetraddiisg items to thecart
whileonedn,.----- -. -

The items wOre purchased at
Cn.tinued un Page4tr -

Min-fIoÓds
càúséd by..:
storm- :

Nitos Public Works Depart-
ment reported Sathrday'n storm
briefly closed two tanes of road at

- MilwaukeeandMarylandFldàd
:ed sfrdets were eepone on Ocon-
to; Odell and Octivie The PW

Township tax rates
announced

l'ue follossing is Ihn list of combined tax rates for Conk Ceunty
caitttnanitict. Those i ate mill be osed by the connty clerk's office
to compaIa tite 1096 propeety tax bills, winch ene collected this
year. The rates one the sema ofthose levied by the nomberoftax an-
titorities. bVttlttn each municipaltty, property tan aweers tn differ-
cnt areas will pay taxes at differentrates, depending an whtch park,
school, library or ftreprotection disaictis provtdieg those services.
The 1995 rates are provided for campartson. Tax btlls wtll be
mailed this week. Key to abbreviations: SD=schaol dtstnct;
HSD=high school dtstrict; CC=commantty college; SSA=spectal

Maine Township
Taxingdistriet 1996 1995 %Clmg.

Vitlageof NOes
SDS3 . 8 393 8.574 --2.lt
(NslesPk, Ndes Lsbrary)
SDS3(NilesPk) 8.383 8.564 -2.tt
SDO4 8.206 8 324 -1.42
(Niiesbk, Nstes Library)
SD64(PkRtdgePk) 8.267 8.171 t 17
SD 63 (GolfMasne Pk) 8.465 8 532 -0.79

VillageofMorton Grove
SD63 9.302 9.287 0.16

Cnntinned na Page 46
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97 000 sq ft center to open in September 1998

The Village of Ntles broke
ground recently for a 97,000-
square-feat Health and Weliness
Center that witt meet the dtverae
needs ofthe village's large aeeior
citizen populatiOn and reach oat
to young families.

Burntdge Cassell Associates
of Elgin, IL, is the architect for

nederoeeroofafatlrange of ree:
reational facilities and the vil
lage's llaman Services Depart-
ment, winch includes a senior
centeraed fatnaly servicea profus-
sionats.

Michael Mackey of Bnrmdge
Cassell Associates, project archa-
tent fer the facility, said, "We
wanted to establish o sense of
community and destination
throagh an Open, accessible civic
center complex for a village that
does not have a defined down-
town. We Med to reinforce the
public focus ofthe buildings with
clearcircnlationpattetns, drumat-
io volumes and natural light."

Theconcavebrickandglass fa-

CENTS.
PER COPY

TIte 37-year-old manager of
the supeemurketinthe 1900 block
of Oneenwaod reported that two
unknown mee between 18 and 20
years afage entered the store and
appeared to take ahollle of liquor
without paying for it.

The manager followed the two,
both clad in shorts and T-shtrts
iuta the parking lut where they
entered a late model maroon
Chevrolet Lamina deiven by au
unknown woman who immedi-
ately started yelling that she did
nolluaow the suspects.

Both men exiled the aato and
, the manager asked them to walk

back into the store because he

BulkRotè
U:S. Postage

PAID
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Plans outlined for
new health center

cade s awelcomi g ntrancc that B rmdgeCassell
wirr the circalar dnve wh h L cated atOaktun a dWaukr
separates it from the new Niles - gun Road, theHealth and Well-
Vtllage Hall al des gued by c t o ii p g 46

Thief pulls handgun at
. . Supermarket flees

- byRosemaryTirio ---
-waiated to qsicalian them about
the-bottle ofliquor.

- . At that point, one of the men
removed admIt object which the
managée descflhèd as an an-
lçnown typeof haudgunfrom his
waistbutid. -The anspect placed -

thealleged weapon in a K-Mart -

bag. .- ..
The rnanaghiaskedthu suspect

to. leave theatore,and both nus-
I) 1.5 d d entering the velocI
driven by thewornan and fled thé -

area. . - .

Investigation of the license - -

plato, number showed that the-
platea-mire issued ta a 1984 older .

model auto. r . -

ntdentswhu reported iluedeit Flower and Garden Show to be held

-

Francos-Nieman allows offhergarden inprepurafioh fortheFh,werand Garden Show to buhe/dat
the Nifes Sen,orCentei' ou Fnday August22 hem I I a m 2p m The gencralpubhcsa invited to view
the flowerand garden items A $1 hot dey lunch will be available for purchase For more information
contaclMasyOlekayat588 8420

8746 NSHERMER RD. NILES, IL 60714
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Spotlight on
January 14 through i7, 99B,

Centre as will host the 20th an
fluai Internation SHOWCASE
of Pexformng Arts for Young

eop1e at thu North Shore Conter
for Thu Porforroing Arts in Sko-
kin (NSCEAS). Co-
Choirpersons, Dorothy Litwin
and Phyllis Çoweo, wrlcomr thin
prettigiotin event which wit! io-
chide pyrformancrn, enhibitn and
networking opportunities for inn-
jnr presenters; producers and ant-
ists who serve both youth and
famity audiences. Past SHOW-
CASES have heno he!d je: Wash-
ingtou, DC; Tampa. FL; Ontario
and Ottawa Canada; Pnrttand,
OR; Pittsbaegh, PA; Cleve!and,
OH; Binning!tasu,AL. Perform-
res come from Coitada, Europe
and a!! over the United States.
Skokie io proud to be recognized
as a Vittage committed to Flue
Arts. Aosittant to the Vi!!agr
Manger Nor! Van Elzen states,
'It is an honor for Skekir to be

chesen os u site for this interna-

Skokie a village of vision
tioaatiy knew,, nennt."

The SHOWCASE gnserniog
committee is made up of tO pre
fessiona! ants odmieistrators.-Re-
sp005ibitities nf the committee
include selecting insists te be
showcaSed, determining host er-
ganizatioos and sites, cotab!ish-
mg policies and srrviog in an od-
Visory role to hast organizations.
0e Jaty t7, 1997, the SHOW-
CASE committee arrived in Ske-
kie to begin this process, Coin-
mitten -members include: Co-
Chairpersons, Mickey Minero
from Detroit Musical Hall Ceo-
tee; Maraner Welch of the Pisto-
burgh Children's Festival;- Lyu-
ette Bianchi from Washington
Beocti, NY; Geyle Cornetisos,
Califerniameatre Center in Sue-
nyvate, CA: Dory Oaydos, PIon-
osant Civic Crisser, St. Louis,
MO; und Brian Jeyce nf the An-
nenberg Center, Philadelphia.

Founded in 197-7 by the spon-
sers ned PrrsenteesCommistrn nf
the Children's Theatre Associo-

tine ofAmerico the firs! SHOW-
CASE was held in Evanston, IL.
Building on ilias success, it was
determined that SHOWCASE
would môve to o new site cacti
yeortobetteroee the various ro-
gioou nfNerth America,

For mere information ceutact
Amy Orennwond at Centre East,
(547)679-3104 -

-. Summer Fest '97
- at Maryville

A big, gata Summer Fest will
be held Friday; Saturday and Sun-
day, Angnst 22, 23, and 24 at Ma-
ryvttle, Riveekoad and Ceetral in
Dru Plaines.

A carnival atmosphere wish
great bands, good fend, rides,
biege, and arts and crafts will he
on the penauds al Mosyvitin. The
general public is invited le attend
the Snmmee Fest which wilt ben-
nEt the Sisters nflhe Hely Family
ofNazarrth, -

With atstonsatic payments frese
afine persona! c/serkistg accotsnt..
Open End, Variable Rate (5 years)

Nefeea or rlooiog roots -

7757 W DevonAve SE Corner Canfield/Devon
Chicago, IL 60631-1509
Phone: 773-594-5900"..-

ß94-O600

with a-variabtn rase hom)eqsisy emdit \btsatnonr you dreom, our tisse nr credit Misimow - gs,ogg tboo! ottowi ysa so oSmio addisinoat runds wiser. Masisosm - $tgg,gggAs- she eotdee weather moosh sopproic h, youss ed shorn! Y00 witt only pay nier- y Teno - -thoughts miebs rom to home improves, enliess os the mosey yes borrow - er ysa sosy 'A PR ' annwcor , shot tang promised eamity v005tioo pay off bk retire owouus, or anything io ''"' C
r oottdge sillon. Perhnps ou mny simply between, The choice s years FDICWaist s coos lid d O d 5h To apply for-your hewn eqosry lin et r d-dobls into one tow monthly payment. - soll os and we'll 50k osare or Ihn real.

oes,isseu,laS!enrlvws,ctswtn,etedc!trieosscdwletsn,nr resequ itrsrsr,storne,, .p,rrrw, nwnsrs,eqci,e deCOttoediresussiez yienqc,nd Cnnanrun I tswan sers os znzeca,5 eh hrmiac 5. fl5tesssetOtsitB. ruinais Snsc,n.dedcettnn s FNBW'nteca airnieni,s Imchs,ki sencust O.Sn%oPnl nsoa,,sson. C'50n5 cepS. nets,,, 55es 0,5,555e , nains tena te Wit] 555,0 JisnaIeñnc e rss,ls y rs,nsaocEo,n nsrd,ra deacetbaty st n ts'estcnae,stsa,ccues

Roosevelt Scholarship
,

naméd for Stern

f 1!

Familyand friends pathnrndin Winnetka Memorial Day weekend
to honorformer State Rep. Grace MaW Stern, who hadan endowed
scholarship eslabliehed in her name at Roosevelt Univoroity. The
Scholarship will fie given annually to n oPeren! in the held of Worn-
ene Studies. Joining Stern ut the recephonere former State Rep.
Woods Bowman, 0-Evanston; former Illinois ataPe comptrolle
Dawn Clark Nelnch; formèr State Rep. John Dunn, 0-Decatur;
Stem; State Rep. Reuemar,j-Mugigan, 8-Park Ridge; and forme
State Rep. Virginia FieeterFrederick, 8-Lake Forest.

.
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Forum- séheduj' , , .- - .

Fall Fest brings fiesta to hfe
laun effont tu keep nnighboz

-stag-, residents infortaseet 'on lb
progress of the new Entersw,

- Middle School preject, Distric
64 will hold its first Emensea
Nesghljoea Forum at8:30 p.m. ou

- , Aug.28, in she Jeffersou School
- Auditorium, 82go Greenjn in

Miles, -

- -"Thts su the ftrstpfmany siEri-lar meetings with area residnuE
we will Itold over tise aros yeas'notti the Preject ii complew"
said Superinleudent Dr. Feed
Schrader, "These meetings are
specifically designed lo update
the Emerson neighbors ou the
Censtenchea progress mIst en-
coniuge them so being any qees-
lieus Step might have regarding
tIte building's development

"lu addition te these Forums
-ter lltetumicdiatn aniglihons tIteen

Maine Township
to coliect -

recyclable5
Maine Towudhip will collect

recyclable items from 8 am. te
nono Saturday; Aug. 23,, in the
parking lot al Maine Tnwnship
Town Halt, 1700 Ballard Read,
Parkkidge.

For meen iufds'sisatinu on the
township's recycling program,
call (847) 297-2550.

-

Motor Fuel Tax
Motar fuel tas feuds am ollo-

cand monthly to the various ma-
uscipulittes as -Illinois fer their

- streets and highways, The mo-
oies allocated are compIled on
the basis Ofpopatasion

The allnsnients Incertain of the
munteipalities fellow: DesPlatees -- $1 lh,6g9; Otenview --
SO3,9l2;Ni5cs.. 561,965, . -

Will
idOli be a variOs of Otites' uc-e tiv5t55 scheduled over sise tIentn

year lO'npijate the colite cosnusn-
s ' nsly," said Dr. Schroeder "We

will matte every effort so keep
twe-way Cemmnniçulious going
during lite various stages of con-
slouctten through ittlormatiots5
meeatsgs, the rssabtiohmetts of
the Neighbor Hot Lion and vari-
Oatiillher avenues"

The 24-l'Ioar Neighbor l'los
Line ta available far any resident
tornII atttuy time te ask queutions
obtint site constenctioa process,
That nosnber, which is served by
Schal Brivis, the 'Oistiies',eras,
stroctina mmsogement tns'Ï:
(312)245-1417

. "We hope Ilse Emerson neigh-
bers or onynue elan in the esita-
muuity will cult tIse l'lot Lilie
number enjoin as at au Emersost
Persia," suidOr, Schroeder.

Voter -

registration for
Skokie residents

Skokin residents muy regisser
to vote at the Village Clrrk's Of-
fier weekdoyefeom 8:3g am. tot
p.m. nod 8:30 0m. until nona en
Saturdays. Anynne who will be
ho years of age by November 4,
orwho haujastreceived tbeir citi-
Zenship certificate shoald rngis
ter, Anyone who has moved er
eltauged their name shónld- re-
register, College students going
away to school annenenoraged lo
register before Ihey leave. The
November 4 election. is for nScheel Board members, For fur- hthrr Informosien cull Village
Clerk Marlene Williams ut 933- o8203. -

. lfyou live in ihr Chi sn_
ciimntng watt and vnniricens

you -knew what the wors "Pat
- Fent"mnan, Ferynors, the Skoki
Parts District's 0000,11 l5ll F.,,
held the Erst weekend in Septeso_
bee--hos traditionally means a
geedbyr le nummrr sed u hello to
fall la the Chieagohuud arno,

The fest, held Sept. 5,6m,d7 al'
Doblen Park, 4701 Oakten (und
Skelcie Blvd.), Skokie, features u
fresh new sheme, "Chili Today,
Her Tamale, " Fall' as or-
gouieers cull it, wilt feature free
evening concerts,' Mexican arti
adventures for children, nlhuie
fondldrinki, a large caroivol,

United Gardeners
. of Glenview

- United Gardeenes n101eaview
will welcemo persons interested
in knowing more about the gar-
dea club as their membership
meeting September 5 1 al Glen-
View United Methodist Chanch,
727 Harlem, To -make a resnrs'a-
tien for lauch call Ellist Kimball
01724-0567

The Morton -'

Grove-Historical
-Society

The Morton Greve Historical
Society Will meet on Toesdoy
Sept. 16, et 7 p.m. in the Basler
Room nf Ihn Morton Grove Li-
beaty, A brief general ninntiug
wilt be followed by a video pres-
nnlatiou byjoho Hanson, the Se-
cinty's Programo &Events Chair-
man. Mr. Hanson wilt ohow'
ighlights of the trip that he and
is wife, Ruth, recenily asede to

Wiltiomsburg, VA. There is no
dmission charge, Light refresh-
'cols will be served

rides, prizes, a rock-

n moment sorb inn
strolling mariache band that will
streIt through the park,

Festival hours oen Friday, Snpl.
5 from 6 p.m.- 10:30 p.m.: Salue-
day, Sept, o froua t I u,m,-lO'30
p.m.: aed Sanday, Sept. 7 from Il
a.m.-8p,io.

Thn traditional evening cou-
certs arr fine this year, include,1
WJMK's tobe "Records" Land-
ecker und she Legends (rock) on
Friday, Sept, s, Op.m., The
RocEn' Thundeeskints (5:30
p.m.) and Webb Wilder end Es

PetnMcEridr, u long-time vol-
Oulner al the Moine Township
Youth Drop-hi Crotne, has breo
hired as Ihn center's interim di-
rector, He began workiug at the
center July t and is expected te
COnhiisue through Ihn mmmcc,

- McBride, 41, will semperarily
handle the duties of former Oirec_
toe James Goldikos, who left the
township lastmnoth to oneept on-
nlheeposition,

A native of Montreal,
McBride is u high school social
worker in the northwest suburbs,
He earned a botihelor's degree in
psychology from Triniiy College
IO Deerfield and holds a master's
degree in neeial Workfrem Loyo-
la University, McBride lives in
Arltngloe Heights with his wife,
seven-year_old sou and four-
ynorold daughter

The Drop-to Center wut estab-
limbed injane 1992 in zu effort fo
deter gang activity, The- center
prevales a safe, snpnrvised and

BYJOSEPHZURAWSKI ' -

Special fe Tite Bugie - -

Exploring Mies' History:. -

Me/nice's has deep róots in Ni!
The iime was 1)1512, r, Cnn,s I ,,,,,, -.--' -,-.,--. "n,,,, ¡'dores, wIle says "Jimuiy

-
Robent E. Len look nommond of is viny-active in Ihn boniness,"Ihn Narthoro Army of Virginia, can be feond doily as Ihn MeinknMarEo Van Bureo, oighlh Presi-- Gardes Center, 5803 W, Taohy,dm5 of Ihn United Slates, died. A Henry Mniuke has been farm-'
Land was made available lo peo- ng, growing, lending to vegnlapIe whn would mIlle, or who iu- bIes and, in recess years, Onteoded te snIlle, in the- weslem

-

slatni, Cost: $1.25 pnr acre, They
terre In stay at-least Ove ynors.

A farmer from Mecktnnbarger
io Germany baught ten acres of
land in Noethein Illinois, He
probably paid meen than 51,25
per ocre, Nine years bIer he died,
His widow, Loaiva, inherited the' land. Latee Ihal same year she

- mamed Henry -Meinbe, Henry
had o son he named Heoiy who
hod a sos named Hrory who had

- a seo namnd Heory who is catted
Jimmy.

' The third and feueth Henry,
who s called Jimmy, along with -

ticen 071; Iwnire emotE a
year.

Selling vegetables fresh
between October and March
lien0 Meinke, Jimmy's dad,

describes how vegetables nanee
stored in dies so they mold be
seId between October and
March, First, a pit (ad to be aug.
Beets, camels und ethni sont
craps srnuld ha placed iv the pit,
The Iwn ainsI papolar crops
stoeed were ' German celery
(catted enterEr) cud leaks. Ttsey
Woald be covered with Iwo feel
nfdiet, Whnu they were taken to

maekel, a ton or more would be
uncovered fer Ilse day-bug trip
lo the produce market in Chica-

The railroad began bailding in.
1872, The Meiokn'i had io farm
ou beih sides of Ihn Iracks, lt
modo life a bit diflicult for the
heene-drowu pinws which culti-
outed the land,

to 1929 the MeinEr's started
lhbir own vegolable stand na
Tanhy. Rodinhes, tomatoes, ou-
ions, sweet peppers, bears, gar-
den tetluce and ether vegetables
were suld. Aa Ihn depressien ad-
veracly affected business in Ike
early lOSEn, Ihn Meinke's began
rOislegehickens Twice-monthly
market days in Shekie also
proved lo br poputor und prolita-
bIn, They Wnre eue nf Ike few
basleensea listed in ihn area
phonndieectory fur I 931 ,

es history
Proni Tnuhy toHnward
rnrrjecljn a snowstorm

Thrre were dit'l'iculs limes,
Henry nsplains how his mow,
who was prngnael, had e be car-
ned from Tooky Avenue In Ho-
Ward in u big sunwslernt, From

; Ihere she was taken by car to SI,
Francis ' Hospital io Evanston
where shndntivered Heury.

The roadside vrgnlabtn basi-
sels rnmaiend stable and popolar
assit soso when heasy road con-
slmcliou no Toahy made oceess
dsfficals formasorisnt

By then, since about I 962, the
Meiste's wren gettiog more unit
more' iosolvnd willi she fewer
boslnets, Sn 1964 they put op
theIr Oral gennuhonne and have
enutinued-se add oddiliousl enes
Ivre the yea Today Ihere are
leu greenhooses in Which they- -
giy, nor 5h01 is osnd fnrstneage,

und one Ihal in ased for display
The original frrm slaed 0h11 en-
weins_In Ihn acre and a half thaI
tedoy are tIte Meinke Garden
Center,

an springtime roses arr rs-
lrrmnly popular and for Chrial-
mas many in the area buy lheìr-
puinsellias al MeinEr's,

The Nues Chambrn.of Cnm-
merce setected Mniukn's Garden
Center os Ihe Business ef the
Yearinl908, - -

Onn Henry, mba ia called Jim-
my. smiles brnadly when asked if
he's gelling involved in Ihn basi-
ness, The omite naggests his tied-
ins al the University uf Wiscoa-
Sin--Riser Fulls specializing is
greenhouse plaus will be pot ta
goad und Iena ase, With Nites nel
galle to ils centennial, Jimmy just
might already be pl000ing to oh-
serecu,5C5nli,Cnrnn,,,'_t

, bond on Soturday, Sept. 6,
p.m. and Ihn Bnstlrolookalike
rock band American English on
Sundoy,Sept, 7, 014 p.m.

Children's entertainment in-
etudes a strolling magician on
Suaday, sept. 7, pinato-moking
and breaking-- aclivities through-
oat Ihe weekend and Menicau
food demonstrations ai votions
times.

For more informalien, gel on
the park dioCict's Festival Mail-

- ing List by calling their holline
dumber (847) 674-1500 cut
4360, Adias, amigos. -

Vokinteer becomès
interim director

'de

' - PetMet3ride
aree-Ecc place for lewoship
youths ro shoot basketball, ploy
video games aud serialize, Ceo-
ter hours ace 7 te 9:30 p.m. Tans-
days and Thursdays fer 5th-
through Olhgroders and 6:30 In
9:45 p.m. Fridays for 9th-
through l2th-gradnrs,

S'AStE 5
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st. Andrew Home
- CooK county Ireasurer Ed-

ward J. Rosewell announced that
-

theduedateforthesecond install.
Saint Androw Home, 7000 N. bies, chairs, wardrobes and more .

mentreal estate taxes has been set
Newark, Nues will be holding a will be sold aImai bargain prices. foeFriday, September19, 1997.
Sommer Sale' on Saturday. Plenty of parking ãssd refresh- Ro1ewel naid lhal frs office

Aug. 23rd from 9 ans. to 3 pos. monts will be available all day. began maihng about 1.5 million
A largo variety of fnrnitnre in- For further information, cati Gen .

EX hills to,Coolc Connit' property
eluding beds, dressers, desks, ta- 8471647-8332x70. owners 1h55 week. By law, ali

. . bills mùsl be in the mail 30 days

F,

IT .J
..:

. . i
,

o tdoors
AtThe

.- Free
Parkrng

. Decks & Fènces

, Windows &Doors

I Larson Storm Doors

Rblic

We Are Certified Pella COntractors and
Alside Authorized Siding Installers..

Call Us For Free Estimates

'Summer Sale'

DiMaria Builders
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD BUILDERS
- REMODELERS FOR 45 YEARS -

Did You Call DiMaria Builders For Your
Sicühg, Soffit& Fascia, Gutters.&

Downspouts, Replacement Window Needs

: IFNOT"WHYNOT??
. L,

Kitchens

. Bathrooms

. P!umbing Fixture

. Room Additions

Ñ- cs

Ma e ween Hcjq,tss &

. All Carpentry

: Rea i Estate taxes dUe September 19

usen io a I-lea IviarlcBt; stop y and give us a try,

- YOuwofltbethsapr,ornted! J

.-.....................................-. J w Il hostthe annaal Make it Safe

prior lo thò penally dale. The bilis
are for 1996 real estate iaxes coi-
leclabieja 1997. :.

The second instailmeal bilis.
reflect the lOud assessmeñls and
sax ratev A first installment bili,

- dan lailMareh 1, was an estimal
nd bill, based apon one-half oftbe
previoas year's taxes. -

ifoseweli said that by iawpay
mesls received after thé Seplem-
ber 19 doe date will he abjecsse
o 1.5 percent penalty per month
on the amoaat doe or anpiid oP
tionthereof. -

Payments eva be made by
mail, in the enclosed envelope
that is sent with noch bili, oria
person at any of the Treasurer's
six offices. The offices are local-

Open Every Sunday Make ¡t S7am-3pm . I

Largest All Outdoor Flea Market n Chicagoland.
Hundredsof !ndependent Vendors. If you've never I Mill Shopping Center

Day On Sunday, August 24. Area
families are invited so view p
lice fire and safety iadsstry pees
entoilons between IO sm. and 6

Golf

- Preventable injaries are the
nnmberonnkiiler afchildren un-
66e age 14, taking - mosc iban
8,000 young lives in the United
States each year. Golf Mill and
the Nibs Pire Departtnent are
parinneingin an effort to help ed-
neateparents andehiidren.

In udditiontócoin, motorcy-
cies and fire trucks, the MIes Pire
Department Survive Alive Tmil
er will also bd on stle. Nibs Po-

edot ill North CiorkSsreet in
Chicago, and five suburban òffic-
6

al 16501 5. Kedeie, Markhasti;
i500 Maybrook Sqùnre, May-
wóod; 5600 Oid Orchard Rd.,
Skokie; i0200 S. 76th AVe.,
Bridgnview; and 2121. euclid
Ave., RolliagMeattoces.

Rosfrvetiurged propnsly own
ers t make their payments by
mailto avoid long lisies. unsaid.
that taxpayers who do not receive
p bili shonid coistact bis office at
443-SiOO,ormakeapersouaivis-
it to ony onhofthn six offices und
adapiicàtebill will be issued.

TheTreasnrer emphasized that
il is the respoosibitity of the tax-
payersoensore thatthebiil is paid
by thepénaity date.

afe Day:at
Mill
lice Dèparlmenl willoffer finger.
printiug in conjunction with the
"I Search" campaign. -

This year childreii con make
jiggle jelly wish the American
Chemical Society, slide down n
firfpole and interact with n simu-
mied 911 operator. Special

. guests include Copcakö the
Clown, Piuggy the Pire Hydrant,
police dogs andVince-& Larry

-CrusisTestOammies.
- When accideulsOccor, il is im-
portant to have an adequate sup-
ply.ofbloodpn hand. LifeSoncee
will be collectinjhlVodia the
norih mall forparants interested

. iñdônating. . -

-

SthoòI's Open Safety- - - -

Week proclaimed
Governor Jim.Edgar has pro. 1ers and reinEd-materials ore be-

claimed August 24-30 . us - ing distribated free of charge lo
"School's Open Safety Week" in participating Illinois conmiuni-

Is his poclamnlion, - Edgar
alerts motorists to the need for
special attention - to children

- walking to anti from school as
- they reInen to classes. H cois-
-

lions drivers, when going lisrongla
- areusnear scisoolt, tównlch their

-

speed and foliow the signals of
the AAA School Safety Patrols or
adnitcrossinggsards.-Extradciy. -

mg cure also is -needed near
scbooi bus stops. -

In 1920 the AAA:Cisicago
Motor Cmb organized the first
ttutlent Safety Patrois. Now they
arc foaod tlsroughoutthe U.S. und
lise world. Their dedicated mcm-
-bers have prevented injnties und
saved coañlleis lives over the-
years. - -

_"l's up lo at tobak nul for
these youngsters because theyare
not thinking much absut sofely
espaciaily those going lo school
for the first lime," said Lionel
Kramer, - AAA-CMC president.
"They freqnently are lori inSista-
lure and loo excited lo encense
nrcesturycaulion." -

AAA-CMC leads Ilse
"School's Opeis, Orive Careful-.
ly" campaign for she 50th year.
Thousands ofSchool'sOprnpos

!
For itifermalion, contact

AAA-CMC's públïc affrs de-
parttttent nl: 999 E. Toahy Ave.,
Ors Plaines; iL 600i8,- or cali

-
(847) 39O91 I 1, °xL 1433. -

-Nues Cöncert -

Choir invites iw
- menibers to join

Do you love to sing? New
members are heartily welcodsed
to join the Nilts Coitcert Choir
(Ospecinily bossrs) The choms,
with professi000l orchestra and
soloists, is conducted by Scott -

James Arknnberg und has per-
formed io the Chicago area for -
over35 years.

- Upcoming -programs for this
- season include the. Vivaidi-Glo-
ria, Mozart Rrgoirm, Gilbert- ile
Sullivan favorites atidChristosas
und Spring concerts. Rehearsals
begin September 4 and are held

- every Thursday from 73O-9:3O
p.m. al SI. John Brebruf Çhurch,
8307 N. Harlem Avenue, Nibs.,-
No audiliou is necessary;

Farmore information on mcm-
bersisipor concerts, call 773/274- -

5127er 9l5/455-0560(evesing),

BUDWEISER
OR-

MILLER
-s
24 12 OZ CANS. -

BUDWEISER
MILLER-OR-

SPECIAL
- EXPORT

$599
12-PKG. 12 ÖZ BTLS

-. SAMUEL
ADAMS OR

-HEINEKEN
- - f599--
6'PKG, 12 02, BOULES

.JAVS

- OLD -- GALLO
MILWAUKEE VERMOUTH CANADIAN(,_ SWEETORORY

24 12 OZ CANS iiP - AL 1O
- 1.75 LITER

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

I I

'V,
MILO

HOTOR . s
X-HOT ',

LONDON t
BROIL

- -. -. - HOMEMADE

PTATOCHIPS RAVIOLI
I 140Z.BÄG

$è4 -;;;
DOZ. MEAT

XTRA -LAUNDRY
THOPiCANA PLUS 100% PURE

DETERGENT DUTCH FARMS ORANGE JUICE25°° YOGURTDUTCH FARMS JUMBO IAMERICAN
3FOR9 EGGSISINGLESs oz. 9 9ç

12 OZ.

-

CHIPS AHOY-
CHOCOLATE CHIP 2flflI(Im$269 BATHÖÖffiSUE

I800PMG, 4PAK

SO8
&C7&IfN

PIAI$AA

-,. 1.75-LITER es:
ML 70ML

MONTERY
OR

CORBETT CAVON
WHITE ZINFANDEL

$399
750 ML

COCA-COLA
REG, OR DIET

12 PAK 12 OZ. CANS

I 'j .
b i . e .- :

I. P- - .
: . s.

.
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Ezra Habonim
NTJC Dinner
The fourth Annual Volunteer

Recognition Dinner will take
place at the newly merged Ezra
Idabunim The Nites Township
Jewish Congregation on Friday,
August 29 ut 7 p.m. A Kabbalat
sbabbat service conducted by
Rabbi Neil Brief and Huzean
Shlomo Sbnster will precede the
dinner at 6 p.m. This year'shon-
erces are: Arnold Jacobs whajust
completed a 4 year term as Presi-
dent and is currently serving ait
theExecutive Committee; David
Kaplan, 0cc of the founding
members of the Congregation;
and Deborah Mammaser and
Ruth Spector, a mother-daaghtcr
team whahavebeen activeie vor-
ious roles in the congregation,
most notable in ofganiziag the
monthly Family Shabbat Din-
nera.

Reservations at $25 per pecson
are equired for the dineer. To
maleo reservations Or for furthor
information please call tIte syna-
fugue office at (847) 675-4141.

. UI1iE'S
ELOWIIIt SliOP,iN

6500-06N. MilwnukmAvn.

-. (773) 63t-0040
CHICAGO (773) 631.0077

, (847) 023-2124

1800)37$.8770

We AcceptAll Major Credit Cards

We Specialize in
Wedding and

FuneralArrongements
We lieve Cemetery Wreethe

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL ROME

7812N. MILWAUKEEAVENUE -
NJLES, ILLINOIS

(847) 966-7302 -

.

SKAJA STANLEY
FUNERAL ROME -

3060 N. MILWAUKEE ATENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

(773) 342-3330

SKAJA BACÏLMANN
FUNERAL ROME

7715 ROUTh 14 -

CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS
(815) 455-2233

-Commuiïity Foundation NSJC -

for Jewish Education -

Comedy Night
"Frayer for the Ferplened: a

Critical Piece ofWhatitMeans ta
be Jewish" is the keynote for the
"Annual Summer InsUlate" of
the Community Foundation far
Jewish Edscation on Wednesday
and Thursday, August 27 and 28
al Beth Hillel Congregation,
3220 Big Tree Lane, Wilmette.
Teachers, Frincipalt and Lay
Leaders will explore two majar
themes, "Prayer and the Teaching
of Prayer" and "Strategies that
Enguge the Lemer and Enhance-
Learning." Both of these themes
focus ou matt significant meus
forlcwish schonls. -

Dr. Elliot Datif, recognized
nationally as an eminent authori-
w an Prayer, is Rector and Pro-
fessor of Philosophy at the Uni-
vertity of Judaism. He mill
present the keynote address und a
number of athei sessions related
to the phenomenon ofprayer, the-
alogicul questions related to the
world ofprayer as well as un ap-
peauch ta uuderslnndiug prayer.
He will also lead the Mincha
MnanivServicean Wednesday.

Rabbis Stuart Aitschuler, Beth
Hillel, Scott Looper, Or Shalom
and Michael Weinberg, Temple
Beth Israel will euch conduct a
workthnprelated to this theme. -

A celebration ut lauch of the
- Centennial of the First Zionist
Congress in Buste will feature
"Theadorelderzl" (akam Dr. Mi-

FLOWERS and GIFTS
WEDDINGS and FUNERALS

8118 Mllwaukae NUes
WE eeuaeet*twlmne

823-8570 mmsnoecoo

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED -

TilE KAJA FAMILY
BIJOSKAJA

MICKEY SEMA

JACKSEMA -

JIMSKAJA

BTJD SEMA JR.

JOHN SEMA

BRIAN SEMA

RIC SKAJA

GORDONWOJDA

MARK CIOLEK

. , .

chad Bloom of Judea Mizpah),
songs of Zion and Zionism with
RozEbgtein and Israeli dancing.

Strategies that Engage the
Leaner is the focus ofthe sessions
0e Thursday. Complex lastruc-
tian an innovative form of coop-
erative learning will be presented
by Rnva Denlow, Robin Kurney,
Annalen Letchioger -and Phyllis
Steiner. - These teachers, all -
Teacher/Mentoes have developed
a number ofnnits. They will also
focus on ham In develop new
nniis. - -

Ynffa Berman, CPJE Hebrew
consultant and Indi GordQa, Ma-
1iale, will present strategies far
teaching Hebrew as a communia
cative language and a unit on the
"Vinhavtn: What dons Juduism
Demand?"

1998 is the 50th Anniversary -
ofthePounding ofthe State aUs-
ranI. Anne Stein, Etc Chaim, Su-
rah Hannknh, Anshe -Shalom
Olympia Fields and Etty Dolgin,
Mondan KaI Chadash will -

present materials and strategies
for teaching Israel far primary
and inthentediale grades, for
upper grades and far families re-
spectively. - -

Formare information call Sara
Shapiro at Ihr Community Fous-
dutiad (or Jes4ish Education at
(3-12)913-1818cm. 309.

NSJC to host
'Coffees'

As Northwest Suburban Jew-
ish Congregation in Morton
Grove welcomes Rabbi Kenneth
Cohen ned bis family, members
of the congregation will hast
'Coffers' to be held in Morton
Gravo, Lincolnwaud, Niles,
Highland Park, Buffalo Grove
andGlenviesr.

We invite you tojoinus. Please
call the Synagogue office at 847-
965-0900 for further information

. ta celebration of their 40th
year, Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregationin Morton Grave
will hold a Ceiatedy Night featnr- -

ing Rhonda Cohn, Salnrdny eva-
fling, September 13, at 0 p.m.

Rhanu ïs an alumni of the
NSJC's ieligious school and has
perfornied on the 'Oprali Win-
frey Show", as well as many
clubs throughout the Chicago-
land area. Ititondais the daughter
of lang time membérs, Eid and
Norm Greenbrrg.

Tickets nre$tO perpetuen, $85
at the dour. Credit card payment
available. Reserved seating wilh
advance sales, all tickets will be
held atthe dour. Forfnrther infoc-
motion, call the Synagogue office
965-0900. -

Help stop -
- the abusé

-Families und single adults arc
needed to open their hearts and
bitmet ta children who have been
abased, neglected or abandoned.
Children from infants ta 18 years
uf age, need either short-term or
long-term foster care. Through-
autachild's stay in afnsterhame,
Catholic Charities provides sttp
port and services to baththe child
and the faNer parents. Persans of
all racial, ethnic, religious, and
saciorcanotisic backgrounds are
nneded.

Information on how to become
a Cathitlic Charitis faster parent
will be presented un Thursday,
Sept. 18, at 7 p.m. at Catholic
Charities Northwest Suburban
Office, 191-1 Rohlwing Rd, Ssite
E, is RollingMeadows. Formare
informntion,call (312) 655-7200.
Spunish-speakiol persons may
call (312) 655-7205.

A

Glenview -

Evangélicàl -

Free Church -

Members-of Ghinview Evan-
gelical Free Church are helping
the Raie family, Serba-Critatian
refugees from Basais, ta begin a

- new life is IlseUnited States.
In cooperatiOn with Exodus

World Service, an Ilasca-based
agency which recruits Christian
volunteers far service ta refit-
goes, the representatives ofGien, -

view Evangelical Free Church -
are providing a Welcome la
America! Pack for thn Raie fami-
ly. - -

- TheWelcomel Packincladeu a
one-month sapplyoffoad staples
and household items which will
enable the family ta establish its
first American home in a Chica-
go-area apurassent. The Glen.
view Evangelical Free Church
volunteers will deliverthepack la
the Ride family when they arrive
in Chicôgo. Estimated date rifar-
rival islote Septêmber, 1997.

- Exodus World Service is -u
non-profit agency which recruits
lecal volunteers, equips them
with information and training,
and then links them directly willi
newly --arrived refugees in the
Chicago metropolitan area. - E
also provides training and tools

- forfrontline staff of other refragee
service agencies throtighuat the

-

couette),.
Last year Exodus helped morn

than 400 volunteers representing
42 groups ta complete 54 service
projects. Thase projects benefit-
ted 225 refugees wha came to the
Chicago àreaframthe former Ya-
geslavia, -the Sudan, Sitmalia,
Caba, Vietnam and other cuan- -
tries. - -

Information about Eaadas
Wnrtd Service and (tu programs
of assistancé In refugnes may be
obtained by writing t Exodus
World Service, PO Box 620, Itas-
ca, IL 60143-0620 or by tele--
phoning 312-REFUGEE or 630-
307-1400; - -

CoLoNIAL ', WoJcIEcHowsKI
-

FUNERAL HOMES - - -

With over 85years ofservice in the Chicagoland area, we have come to
know what mo,etfamilies expect when selecting afuneral home: Service,.
Location, Price, Quality, Comfortable Surroundings andan Understand-
ing staff We invite ailfamilies to visit ourfacilities and seefirst hand
what afull servicefamily ownedfuneral home can offer that corporate
ownedfuneral homes can't, - - -

' 8025 W. Golf Road Nues ($47) 581-0536
6250 N. Milwflukee Avenue Chicago (773) 774-0366

Owned & Operated For Over85.Years By The Wojciechowski Family -

i

RILEENN.BAKER
.-

Eileen N. Baker (nec Tally),
(,l, nf Morton Grave, died Au-
gest 14 alEvanston Hospital. She
was the- beloved wife uf Albert
BaIter. Beloved mother of Bruce

- Napeuz und Brian Napenz and
step-mother to Al Baker, Sr., Sur
Wendt, Cynthia Kowalik and
Carol Schetling. Grandmother of
4: Sister to Mary Hulvorsea. Ser-
vices were held at St. - Mthba
Charch. Arrangements handled
by Simkins Funeral Home. Inter-
ment was in All Saints Cemetery,
Des Plaines. Memorials le Cults-tal

Committee of the Irish-
American Heritage Center, 4626
N, Knox, Chicago, IL. 60630 or
2ES - Buhes (Cat Sanctuary)
W7593 Town Hall Rd. Sharon,
WI.53585. - -

.- JENETTESTOPKA
Jenette Stopka, - 83, ut Niles,

died July 27. She was barn Sun-
day,May5, l9l4inCbicago. Be-
lavéd maIler ofRosald (Patricia)

- Slapkit, Jahn S. Stapka, Patricia
(Joseph) Ranschenberger, and
Valerie Stopko. Grandmother of
5. Greal-grnndmother af2. Sister
to Eslelle Dice, Valtirie Dustin

- and Irene sedynak. Services were
- held July 31 at St. Jahn Brebeat

Church, Niles. Aceangements
handledby ShajaTeerace Fùneral
Heme. Interment was in Mon-
lrnseCremutory, Chicago.

ISABELB. CUI6TIN
Isabel B. Canin, 76, of Nibs,

died Jaly 23 at Regency Nursing
Home. She was born Tuesday,
inne 14, 1921 in Enftebd, Can-
oecticai. Beloved wife nfthe lute
William H.- Curtin. Belayed
mother-to William H. Csrtin III,
Kathleen (George) Schneider,
Elizabelh (Jahn) Ross, and- Cyn-
thia Kelly. Grandmother uf 3.
Services -were held Jnly 28. Ar-

- rangements handled by Skaja
TetoaceFanerat Home. Interment

-

was io Memorial Park Cemetery,
Skakie.

MILDRED M. MILLER
Mildred M. Miller,- 86, of

st5 John Brebeuf
Men's Fish Fry

Thó Holy Name Society of St.
John BrebenfParish is kicking
offils tall activities with its annu-

Beiden Regular
BaptistChurch
A concert "Celebrating His

Faithfulness," featuring accom-
pliahed leeorsoloistPhilip Byars,
will be hold at Beiden Regalar
Baptist Church, 7335 N. Cald-
well Ave. in Nibs Friday, August
22, at 7:30 p.m. Rev.Byars is a
graduate ofDenver Baptist Bible
College and currently serres as
Minister ofMssic alFirst Baptist
Church in Elkbart, Indiana. Re-
trrshmrnls will be served follow-
ing the concert. Foe farther infor-
malien, call (847)647-7511.

Niles,diedJaty 19. She was ham
Tuesday, October 18, 1910 is
Chicago. Beloved wife of Gas-
tuve -Miller. Beloved mother In
Richard J. (Kathleen) Miller and
Dauba (PatrieN Colemait. See-
vices were held Jaly 23 at SI.
Jahs Brebeuf Church, Niles. Ar-
rangemtinls handled by Skaja
Terrace Funeral Home. Interment
was in Maryhill Cemetery, Hiles.

ANNFI8ANCES GAGLIANO
Anti Prances Gagliano, 77,- of

Hiles, died Asgost I. She wax
born Monday, June 28, 1920 in
Calnmet City. Beloved wife of
the late Anthony Gaitliuxo. Be-
loved mother to Dennis (Marceli-
ea) Slola, Terry (Diane) Slola,
Anthony (Laura) Gagbiano, Rub-
eri (Angela) Gagliano, Lisa Em-
atOned the late Oominick Gag-
liane, Grandmother of IO Great-
grundmuther uf 5. Sister tu Theo-
dore (becan) Beuckema, Jerome
Broekema- and the bale Claude
Broekema. Services were held
August 5 at St. John Brebeaf
Church, Niles. Arrangements
hasdled by Skaja Terrace Feneral
Home. Interment was in SI. Jo-
sepbCemetery,River Grove. -

JOHNA.TUCHOLSKI -

John A. Tuchnlski, 80, of Des
Plllnes,dicd Jaly 19. He was
barn Thursday, Augasi 10 in Chi-
cago. Beloved husband of Louise
(nec Rettlkawski) Tuchobski. Be-
loved father to Barbara (Timo-
thy) Schleager. Grandfather to
Bennie Russell. Services were
held July 22 at Our Lady of Ras-
Sam Church, Hiles. Arrange-
meuts handled by Skaja Terrace
Funeral Homr. Interment was in
Maryhill Cemetery, Hites. . -

EDWIN M. BOÓTI8
Edwin M. Booth, 81, of Hiles,

died July 17. He was hán Tues-
day, September-28, 1915 in Chi-

:cag0Bdb0ed husband to Franc-
es (Kasinowski) Booth. Belayed
father to Darryl Booth. Grandfa-.
Iher ta Brad Booth and Braune

al men's fish fry ox Friday, Au-
gust 22m the parish hall, 8301
N. Harlem, Hiles. This popular
event is the first eta wide variety
ofsctiyities whichthe men's club
holdslhroughoul the year.

Thedinisercensists of both fish
and chicken. Tickets will be sold
at Ihn door at $10 per persan.
Doors open at 5:30 p.m. Videos
will be shown during the eveuing
and raffieprizes given, Any qaes-
tians- regarding the SIE Holy
Name $ociety can be directed ta
the club president, Mike Zurek,
965-3602. -

Booth. Brother to David (Betsy)
Boolh. Services were held July
21 al St. John Brebeaf Church,
Hiles. Arrangementa handled by
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home. tu-
leemenl was in Alt Saint Mauso-
learn, Des Plaines.

NICHOLAS P. PLATZ
Nicholas P. Platz, 81, of Mor-

ton Grove, died August 11 at
Rush North Shale Hospital, 5ko-
kir. He was the beloved-husband
of the tate Agnes. Belovcdfitther
ofThomas (Maryann) Platz, Ter-
C' (Ruth) Platz and Diane (John)
Zimmer. Grandfather of 10.
Brother to Jeasette Happ, Eliza-
beth Happ, Märgarrt Baumann,
Robert Platr,-Lncille Briggs, and
the laIe Paul and James. Services
were held August 14 at St, Mar-
thu Church, Moros Grove. Ar-
rungemeets handled by Simkins
Funeral Hume. Interment was in
All Saints Cemetery, Ges
Flumes. Memorials to Morton
Grove Days Conmsilter, 6834
Dempster St., Mcrton Grove, IL.
60053.

ANNA MAE ENGLISH
Anua Mae English, 73, of Ar-

liugtae Heights, formerly uf Mor-
tan Grove, died July 30. She was
thebeloyrd wife oftltetate Sumoc
el English. Beloved mother of
Janice Murphy, Mary Fuels, Pu-
Iricia Brumberg, Michael Beg-
lish, Maggie Zimmer, Thomas
English, James Eoglish aedDas- -

-inI Euglish.-Grandmother of 14.
Sister to Eleaner Mccarthy and
Bill McCarthy. Services were
held August 4 ut St. Martha
Church. Aerangrmeats handled
by Simkins Funeral Home. Inter-
ment was mAll Suints Comelery,
Des Plaises. - -

Holiday Crafters wanted
St. John Brebeuf's Nativity

Guild will- hold its 25th annual
HOLIDAY BAZAAR on Sao-
day, October 26, from 8 am. - J
p.m. in the parish hall and gym,
8301 HorlhHarlem, Niles. -

CratErs will be able Io display

-Rosh Hashana
and

Vom Kippur
High Holiday Services
October 2, 3, and 11

. aiiiICnndeaeted by
IUnhbi Edmund Winter 2Cantor Sander Kante

Tideeta Only $75.00 '2 .

'- Shame Omet +

1800 Bollad Raed Dea Plomee, lli,eh 68016
t5, linket. RnoI teuieg Oele-eid CoenanIe,Ore 30 Seen

\y All Semiree F IllemaCur9segehn I

For InformatIon,
cell (847) 2974006

Voice: (847)869-4770 Fax: (847) 869-0182

Halloween, Thanksgiving and
Christmas items. Any erafler
who would like to receive an ap-
plicatiou for the Bazaar, please
call Sedi Stephens, (847) 296-
6421. - -

Alverno Reìigious Art & Books
5249 W, Irving Park Rd. Chicago, IL 60641

- - 773-286-5353
RYk y:y O-.FöR. SENORS

FOR ASIONS
n MUsic COMPUTER -so. Ai ,VIoEos -

R ous cis BIBiS DY

Summer Store Hrs - Mon,Tues,Wed, Fri 9:30-6
Thur, 9:30-8 - Sat 9:30-5

-ATTENTIONBUSINES OWNERS!!!

1155 Hartrey (Light Street) is: 2 bl.cks East of McCormick off of Dempster
make a right (South). on Hartrey nd go apr. 1 block and we're on the left.

We WantYour CARDBOARD

FREE Weekly PickUp . -

Service For Businesses!!
We areYOlJR 'CARDBOARD CONNECTION!"

We Also Buy: - - \ec'4°'
e Aluminum Cans!

Commercial/ResIdential Pick-Ups Available!
e Copper, Brass & All Metals! You say you got sometIeing and you

. don't know it' we take it! - Ca!! usi
-

a Car- Parts & Batteries! -

We are OPEN, 7 DAYS PEE WEEKt Mon. thril Pri,s 8 orn to 5 pm, Sat., I em tu i pm; Snn,s 10 em to 1pm

w
Av tìJ3RCYCLII16. HIC.

,»l55Hartrey
':» Evanston, IL 60202

- 2t/Pound
More with

this Coupon!
Aluminum Cans ONLY!
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QqjiçjJçJi Jewelers
r (847)

HOURS M-F 10-8
965-3013 SUN 12-S SAT IO-O

7900 MIlwaukee Ave., NUes
In Oak MIII Mall

at O&ttoa & MIIwakae
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Entrepreneurial Woman's Conference -

in Chicago set for September 12
TheWomen's-ßusinessDevel - neurial Woman's Conference,

opmeol Center (WBDC) IO Chi- themed "We Con Do ¡1: Building
cago, a nonprofit organization Stronger Alliances," on Friday,
that assisls women estrnprenenrs Sept. 12, from7:30 am. to 6:90
IS growing-their- businesses, will p.m., at the llyattRegnncy Chica-
hold s eleventh annual EaIrepre go, 051 E. Wacker, Chicago.r25-
I & Plain Dress1 SkIrts & Sweaters I 8edspreads
I $49 : :
I oUi»' loUt,9I

Cotop ni I ' CnspttVtIIteIthnrlptl
_g _ _ L
We Custom Fft YourCiothes and Guarantee Our work

TOP QUALITY CLEANERS
Plant on Premises

MORTON GROVE, IL 60053 Phone: (847) 966-8848r S9O4UNCOLN Vg

7201 N. CaldvvèllNiles, IL 60714
(847) 588 1500

NowI&TheTime To Shape UpFòr '97

earnS.

enel T:

ebeti Mitt 8e F

AI lys OPEN
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Highlightsinciade a Women's
Business and Buyers Mart for
women boniness owners wanting
to sell Iheir product or service to
corporate and government buynr/
exhibitors, the aoaaal Hall of
Farne Awurds Breakfast, and a
luncheon forism feataring promi-
neat nationally recogoized sac-
cessful women - entreprenears
wilt be moderated by Terry Say-
age, financial analyst and anthor
Forum participants will include
Laurel D. Bellows, paoner, Bol-
lows & Bellows; Barbara L
Eowles, pnesidnnt and chinf in-
vestment officer, The Kenwood
Group; SUT Ling Gin, founder,
Owner and CEO, Plying Food
Faro, Inc.; Julia Stanch, presidnnt
and CEO, Shorebank Chicago
Companies; and Shad Whittey,
president and -CEO, Women's
Workout World Business awn-
ers who attend wilt also be of-
feted a variety ofbnsiness devel-
opmaut panel discussions ted by
local women entrepeeñears.

Rngistration for the fnit Con-
ference is $110 bofare Sept: t,
and $150 thereufter. -Luncheon
fainm tickets sen $00, und the
Hull of Pamn Awards Breakfast is
$35parpnrson. Discounted regis-
teatino is avaitabtefor members
of the National Ass0iatiou of
Women Business Owners, Wem-
en Incorporatud and the Chicago-
land Chamber ofCommerce.

Founded in 1986, WBDC pro-
vides women exlreprennues with
entnepreaeneial training, individ-
natized consulting, financial
counseling and assistuncr, basi- -
sess and strategic plan develop-
ment, and WEE certification and
pencnrelonot opportunities. For
farther information, call (312)
853-3477,ext. 45.

Bue- Chip Enterprise
Initiätivé winners

Lauren Lifcr (left), preoldent of Compdisk, in Skokie, and Jane:
Taylor (right), president of Taylor Management Systems, in Dea
Plaines, wereamongllfinois winnero ofThe Blue Chip Enterprise loi-
Ilativo. They were honoredata recentawards breakfastat the Uni-
versily Club in Chicago attended by Michele Kurlander (center),
presidenfofthe ChicagoArea Chapterofthe NetionalAssociation o:
Women Businenn Owners (NAWBO). The nallonalawardrecogniz-

- -

en smallbusinesses which have effectively used resdurcfts In over-
comcadversityorcreate opporiunitigo.

- Women of Park Ridge
-- -

plan fundraiser
"America the Eeautifsl" it the

theme for the otinnal- luncheon
und fushionshow ofthn Rnpnbli-
can Women of Park Ridge, to br
held Saturday, Sept. 20, ut the
Punk Ridge Coanny Club. Parts
Ridge Furrier -and Edgebrnok's
Fashions by Avanti will show
their totost fall and holiday appa-
ret, - -

Thn luncheon will open with a
social guttnnring as t t aus., neben
membirsand gsests will be inviI--
ed to do some early Christmas
shopping at the club's new
"Unique Boutique". Lnnchnon
wilt be served at noon, followed
by the fashion show.

"We aro excited about intro-
dncing she 'Unique Bqutiqae'
this year," noted Marlys Oohnson,

the club's newly ntectnd presi-
dent," and are confident oar
membors and guests witt enjoy
the wide selection of items foe
salo. The parpnse of our annual
bacheen is so raise rands thai al-
low usrclab to makedonations to
local Repablican candidates, so
we always pot every effort into
planningforthisevnnt." -

The Repnblican Women of
PurkRidge is in its sixty-firstyeur
of civic snrvice and pnlilicul ac
tinily. Monthly meetings abehold
from Septemberto April at Sooth
Park-Recreation Center, 833 Tal- -

Colt Road. Informalina aboul
membership may be obtained by
calling Mmyts Johnson at (847)
823-3444. -

.:. .:. .:. : .:. ., .. ,:. .. +:-. , , .:. +:. ..:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .. .. .'. .8..
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HeidiF9
BAKERY
7633 Milwaukee Ave., Nues sste,,005's rl-sp:.-. .-----

(647) 967.9393 - Fax: (847) 967-9398 O:neiCyGAP.l-i

- Daily - Specials - - -

8/21 Thurs. - Ail Fruit Çoffeecakes 3.95ea
8/22 Friday Früit Slices - Apple. Cherry, Peach, Brownies .75'ea
8/23 Sathrday - Rye Bread Plain or Seeded- - Sm 1.35, Lg 1.75
8/24 Sunday Butteecrust Bread - Sm 1.15 Lg !J55
8/25 Monday Fryctikes &-Donuts &-Danish -

8/26 Tuesday Apple or Cherry Strudels - - 54.65ea
8/27 Wednesday Almond or Almond Custard Coffeecakes 03.95ea

-
We Specialize in Cctkeisfor All Occ'acistoe!

launches Your Pregnancy
Your Pregnancy, the journal

for momtrto-bn premiered this
month across the ipnntry. This

- new monthly publication, aimed
at keeptng Peegnonl women iCr
fanned, eulightened and in-
spired, addresses a variely of
pregnancy_relalod topics. -

- "Oaflng my own pregnancy
last-year, J searched in vainfor
pregnancyspecjfic publications I
could read to educate myself on
the changes Occurring: to me
phystcall und emetionully," said
Elna Aal All, editor and publish'
erof Your Pregnancy. "It was a -
whole new world und I needed as
much information und snppore as
posstble to make my way through
ti. Since there wasn't a tailor-
madepablicotion ovailable to me,
I decïdect to creole ene myself, lo
hetp olherpregnantwomen»

Tiria comprehensive journal
addeosses both she physical and
emoltonal issnes that arise dnring -
pregnancy and he post-partnm -

period with articles by medical
profensinnals, journalists, preg-
aunt women and tnothars. Mbnth-
lydeportmrnts include:- - -

. Doctors Orders, - in which
OB/GYNs discuss preguanl-
warnen's special medical run-
Ceres; - -

. -- Reaping Fit, a forsm for -

physical theeopists und untritinis-
isti lo edncate pregoanl Women
onhnwtheycanstavioshaeaqnd -

---All ConimunjcationsTaSseforchildren,
teenagers

and adults
Ounce classes for children,

teenagers and adults, ages three
and up, are being offered by
Nnrtheastem - illinois Universi-
tys (RElU) Department of Mu-
sic andtheDancepro

-

Classes for children inclnde
Creainve movement, Pee-Ballet,
linlletlandll, andjazz Dance for
JOds. Classes forteeus and dulls
includn Ballet I and IL Jazz
Dañce, Stretch and Steenglhening
forflance, and Pointe.

The fall sessiun begins Thnrs-
day, September 1 1 and continues
borough Saenrduy, December 20.
Thu cost for Ihn 14-week session
is $04 ($70 for Stretch and
Strengthening or Pointe). Regis-
tration- begins Monday, August
25 and cnnlinues through the
month uf Septemer.

Alt classes willbe held in Ihn
dance studio, room A-113 at
I4EIU, located at 5500 North St.
Louis Avenue (near Bryn Mawr -
und CeurralPark), Chicago.

! Prom One Mothor to An-
other, personol peespectivos froth
pregeautwomea and mothers. In Style, fashion scuse from
the creators of Belly Basics, the
Pregnancy Sarvival Kit; and. Pregnancy ProduceProfile,
highlighting helpfal products just
fur pregnant and post-pm-lam
Women.

Monthly feulnres, written by
professional journalists ned au-
thors of published pregnancy
books, aeethaeough und inforotm
live. Book and video reviews
help readers - make infnnnied
choices abotit Other -pregnancy
und post-pm-tom -information.
Perhaps mast impsrlael, the jour-
nal includes birth stories, giving
Women asense of the posnibilihes
that await thom whea it's their
time lodeliver. -

"By astug the personal touch,
Year Pregnaucy provides preg-
nantwomen With-a senS of coni-
munity at a time when they may
freI isolated by telling them know
they are nut alone in their experi-
roces," Alt said. "With this jour-
oat, women may never be unin-
onite about their pregnanoies

5Yoar Pregnançy is available
by subscnptiufl only. Snbserip
buns ara available for. $29 per
year, $16 per halfyear, nr $3 u
month for as many months as----i--.' ,--- --'.. '-000-444-healthy; -- :-;4 °Y'-a cling i

For additional information Or
to receive u schedule uf classes,
contant Rarhel Burton ut (773)
794-6138.

National Food Safety
Education Month-

Septnmber is National Food professor und chair of Oukton'sSafety Educanon Month, focus- Huspilalily Management Pro-ing an the importauce of safe grams. "Nalionul Food Safety Ed-fond preparation omong fond ser- . neatinu Month is un opportunityvice and child care workers, both for indas to- show consumersin restaurant or professional how seriunsly they take their re-Icitchuns und at hume. National spansibility Io prepare food safe-Food Safely Education Month is ly tlnruaghout the year."also designed tu edncate the pnh-
lic about the food service indus-
tly's commitment to serving safe
food.

"Oakton recognizes that train-
Ing ucd education offoerj service
managers and employees, as well
us those nfliceused child core fu- -
chilies in safe foodpreparation is
cettical," said Jill Oybas, C.H.E

Por more tufoemation, call Jill
Dybus, chatrpnrinn, Hospitality
Management Programs, at (847)
635-1869

READ
THE BUGLE ADS

FOR YOUR
SHOPPING NEEDS

I Çeirei.aIgtop&ße«g,r/tJ .'
-

Handmade Gifts & Crafts

I

I

10% OFF
i N. Northwe Hwy.
Park Ridge, IL 60068

(847) 696-4798
Mon. - Fri 10-8 Sat. 10-6 Sun. 11-4la _ a a a a a _ J

a
'1Il'Oft', :

SEMeStER : - :4 unies imita nruicTtnN - - -- - . - ,-:

NEXT TO t" NATIONAL

HIGH STYLES
. EXCELLENT QUALITY

nIPAI.,.

E SIGN

'I It-- Ihm ti,- Sophie Reiiijkoff A
. of louai DL'SigiiCJ' Is Ri i, I s I ii "n'i-ve

You At No ('hilt r

DIRECT IMPORT I R Of 1OTI 'IPORARY EIJRÒ1EAN FU1NJTUIE623E W'. l)elnpster, MOEtOfl Grove, IL847-9671977Open Daily Soit. 10-6. ìVh)fl - 'Flour I L-9,, Stin. 12 - 5
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Work smartor, not harkr,
in a iatIIigetIy dsignd
ergonomic drnir. High Or
low-hack, we have models
to fit yoor body sed your
budget Folly loaded, fully
adjustable. l'ri orestar t
under $300.

(847) 88.2225
5629 W. Touhy A*., NIles

-

(Villoge Crosslog Conterl
(630) 792-1245

44 W. Roosevelt, Lombard
across from Spor000rt)

Rosse All Purpose Glue &
Ross5 Magic School Glue Gel

Retail Price 0200

-;: _ :
Sticks by

o Spin Master
SpinNe

Retail Price -

- 01200
to-515°° -

:randlame .-- ore
I I i mozin Prices New Merchandise Arrives Dail

Bead Bingo Game
by Rose Art°

The craft game Where
everyone to a Winner!
ReveO !é $1 2°°

-- -- -: --

Goosebumps0 3-RingBinder,
- Spiral Notebook PoVtfoIiO &Pack of 6 enc,ls

- While they amt!
Retail Price °1 5°°

Tt1WBUcLE, TOIURSDAY,AUtYJST 21, 1997

- --- ------ -- Register to Win!Roadmaster PlaysafeTM Swingset!
- Designedfor your chuMs safety-

- -- RetaÑi VaIie $650- - -

- Register atany of the Chicagoland Amazing Savings Closeout Stores listed below.
- - - - - - Drawing to be held Monday, September 1, 1-997

- - -No purchase necessary.
-- - - Winfler does, not-need to-be present to win.

t 'hb.l!tlWivi.'.

Fisher.Prjce Baseball
Taining Center

Includes bat & 5 bálle
Retail Price $3000

Marvela Comics Spider-Man
Game by Milton Bradley

Ages 6 & up.
2to4p!ayers -

- Retà)! Price 1 200, -

a
ag,,
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September dates set for -

cancer support - groups
On Thursday, Soptember4, the -

'Journey With -Mo" coñcer tsp-
port group will prrfunt a program
on Advance Diredtives. The pro-
gram will he held at the Medical
Center, 100 N. River Rd. in Dm
Plaines, begiooing all p.m Mor-
cy PolIerten, Licensed- Clinical
Social Worker al Rely Family.
will diocitna Living WilIn and.
Dorable Power of Attorney for
health care. A qaenlion and ae-
SWer period will follow the pots- -
entallos together wilh limefnr
general snpport and shoeing
among lhnpneticipants. -

On-Thareday, Seplember Il, o
new sapped group for recently
diagnosed breast canece patients,
"In Toach With Breast Cancer,"
will present a special progam
featuring, Cindy Sadosveki from
the - Amrricon Cancer Society
(ACS). The meclieg will be held
al Holy Family's Cancer Re-
aOarce Cenler located in the Rush
Cancer Insailnte, 8915 W. Golf
Rd. inNilea, heginningat 7 p.m.

Ms. Sadowski will discuss and
provïde infomsation abool lIte
Cancer Society's "Reach In Re.
cOvee3P" program. The program
snatches bemol cancer patietils
with o traieed ACS volanteer
who has experienced à ailoatioa
sitnilar'to the patients'. The vol-
noteer provides soppoit accord-
ins to each woman's nerds add a
specially designed kit coatainieg

BUGLE, THURSDAY, AUGUST St) 0907 -

information important lo newly
diagnosed patients soch as an ex-
Occise video and resources for
prOt$leses. Froc kits, videos and
other information will be avails-
bIc at-the meetiog. Time for sap-
port and shoeing will follnw tIse
presentoeion.

Pormoreinfoemalion or to reg-
OsIer for eitherprogeam, call Holy
Family's Caacm Core Program at
(847) 297-1800, ext. 1944. -

Seasons Hospice
volunteer classes

Morning Hospice Votsaleer
training begins 10 orn. Toesday,
September9 ot

Seasons Hospice
1600 Dempsteo Street, Ssito

205 -

ParkRidge - -

(847) 759-9449
Contact person: David Nor-

Classes are free of charge

As a hospice- volistosher yna
will be part nf a team lita) in-
eludes physicians, narses,
CNA's, social workers. and chapS
loins. - - - -

TraIning focpses ste ist)crpor-
soest stcittn inctadiog coastnaui-
calions, family dynamics, spirila-
alcove, and emotional sappset.

IMMEDIATE MEDICAL CARE
MAY IiASIIIMI, MD. School Physical $30.00-

Allergy Testing & Treatment
Affilated with Lutheran General }Iospital:

Board Certified Family Practice
Medicare Assignment Accepted -

Maine Medical Center
8118 MilwaukeeAve ' Suite#101 Nues, Ill. 60714

Hours: 11am 4 poi Daily
(847) 2924559 ii am-7 pm Wed 10 am-I pm Sat

Laser vision
correctión for
farsightedness -

Are you farsighted? 0f yen or
somooneyoalceow is farsighl-
ed...lákcaolaaerlootçàtlasee-oj.
sinn correction, a qnickand pain-
less praeednre that cae redtice er
eliminate dependency on glaises -
0e conlàcls. Clinical trials ta oval-
nate thease oflaner vision corree-
lion fer farsightedness are taking
place this summer at Kraff £y
lnslitnlcinChicagb.

Clinical issyessigoeorn at Kroff
are seeking 25 faesihted patients
lo receive loner visicn correction
with the VISX STAR Excimer
LaserSysleniru. This syslent has
already heennsed saccessfully in
morothan ene million prócedures
worldwide fer the safe andeffec.
live copection of nearsighted-
ness (myopia) and nearsighted-
ness with astigmatism.

Farsightedness is a variation of
the shape of tho eye that canses
blurred vision, making il difhicalt
toseebnthnearandfar, -

VISX, Incorporated iscarrene-
ly cenducting, clinical trials os- -
ing the VJSX STAR System lare-
shape the cornea - lo correct
farsighted eyes. Laser vision cor-
rtctioe is a safe,approved proce-
dare inwhich ecool beam of light
gently reshapes the aarfnce nf the
eye--the cahera--theEoby improv-

-
ing visiow-Patients whoundergo
the procedure may redncn er
ehornsnarr - their dependeece ou -

cnreeetive hénses fée distance vi-
sinn, limiting the need for glasses
orcentacen lo chose-up reading or
nimilaractivities, - -

This offer of laser vision cor- -
rection for farsightedness is only
available for. a limited time. For
more informationon how you can
participale in the clinical trials
please call Kathy Bailey nr Kereh
Stobbe, Kraft Eye Institute, at
(312)444-till. --

Lùncheon for - -

people with -

fibromyalgia' set
The GrealerChieago Chapter

ofthe Arthritis Foundation along
with Lake FóerscHospilat Cenfer
for Rhabililation will he span-
soring a aetwoelciist Itnieheen for
people with fibetimyalgia. The
luncheon wilt be held Sateedny,
September 13, from noon lo 2
p.m. at the Patient Services
Health Bdncatien Center of Lake
Forest Hospital, 660 N. West-
moreland in Lake Forent. The
lnnchesrn will featare a brief pees-
enloden by Robert L. Hozman, -
M.D., an "Opec Discussion on
Fibromyalgia." -Fntlewing the
presenlatien participante will
have the opportunity te meet and
talk with olhees with febeomyal-
gtn. -

The fcc for the luncheon -is-
$10. Eneollment is limited. Pee-
registeatiOn requited aun week
before thelnncheon dale. Call tIte
Afthrilis Feundation at l-800- -
7550096ld register.

r:

Loyola Medical SchoOl's
- -- Award Dinnei set -

Plans cre underway forChica- -
gao eldést and largest benefits--
the Loyola UniVersity Chicago
SWitch School of Medicine An-
nual AwardDinner. - -

Celebrating its 46th year, the
dinner-is One of Chicago's most
well-attended, succesiful bene- -

fits.ofits hind. The event will be,
held on Friday, Nov. 21 at the
Chicago Hilton and - Towers in
dnwntownChieago.

The $450-per-person - dinner
-raines an estimated $800,000 an-
noally ta benefst thy medical
school, which provides state-of-
the-art ittnlractien and Irsiaing le,
more than 900 students, residents
andpostdoctoral fellows.

-,'Tltis 'ear's cyme promises to
breneofthemostcelebrated hen-
eOlo in recent time due lo the
opening ofose new medical-edn-
cation building;" said De. Daniel
H. .Winsbip, dean of the Snitch
SchostlofMedicine, '

One feature of dinntir is the
presentation of two awards han-
oriogeutslandinghnnsanilaalaiss,

The Swerd of Loyola is cnn-
fereed upan an honorable citizen
recognized for sleslication and an-
selfish servicein a vocation ether
than medicine. Previous recip-
ienls have iiscladed Danny
Thomas andBobNewhare, came-
shuns; Geargd S. HalaiS, farmer
-Chicago Bears owner and coach:
Joseph Cardinal Bernardin, for-

- Parkinson

mer cardinal for the -Chicago
- Archdiocese; and - Sister Helen
Frejean, CSJ., well-known as- -

thor of the book, "Dead Mon -
Walkiug." - --

-The SWitch Medal is conferred -

upoe a distingoished member of
the medical pmfession or health - -

àcientisl whohas exlsibiled lo an
utetanding degree professional

competence, dedictition and re-
sourcefalness in a áhosen field of
endeavor. - Prior recipients have
included Dr. Chrisitiaan N. Bar-
nord, who performed the first
hoses -teaospltinl; Dr. Robore J.

- Lnkes, who pioneered Hodgkin's
disease research; Dr. - Joseph P.
Kerwie, the ftrst physician to
Iravel io sp'sce;sod tIe. Geralditie
M. FritTer, an outstanding unes-
thesiologist and consmiteed Loy-
olaalunona.

Its its 46-year histoty, the din-
nerhasraisedmorethan$tdmil. -

lion to benefit the SOlIcIt School
ofMedicine. These dollars have
helped ftindpeajects and patient
care aseas that might otherwise
been unavailable, Fundn-contin-

-ne lo provide for the education of
well-trained sed macally rospon-
sibtephysiciuns. - -

-- Far additional information
abont the dinner or to receive ati
invitation, contact Loynta's De-
velopenent Offrie at (312) 915-
6653. - - - -

's Disease
- annual Walk-A-Thón
The Chicago Area Ch'aptef

the Atneeicao Fackinsan's Dis-
eme Association will hold their
annual Walk-A-Thou on Satur-
day, September 6 ut 10 am. with
eegïslratiou beginning al 8:30
amaI - -

- - Two locations -

.

Lincoln Park, Chicago
- Riverwalk, Downtown

Daniel B. Mowrcy, Ph. D.,
will speak to the Nolrilion for
Optimal FlealIh Association on
she use of heebs for gaining and
maintaining balanced health and
a revoletionaty new bceak-
through in the oreo et fol man-
agemenl 0e Wednesday, Sep-
tember IO, 7:50 - pm. al the
Rodisson Hotel, 4500 W. Toahy
Avenae, Lincolnwood.-

Dr. Mowrey hds been ic-
volved fee the past tee yeaei in
research regarding Ihe body's
natural ability lo burn fat. He
has condected studies based en
eescacch -dane at Harvard tini-
versity In apply concepts of
kerbt and herbal medicines to
major breaklhroaghs in fat mae-

, - - - Naperville
Fanlily and friends ace all in-

vised co -help taise funds foe ro-
search and finally n cute fer Par-

. kinsons's Diseose. Please lend
you sappoft fer skis wdrthwbile
event. Additionil infoimation --
may be obtained by calling the
CAC/APDA office al (312) 66g-
3880.

-Herbal Tonië Theräpies
oiiereci -

agemetst. Dc. Mowroy is a -

world-renewed leclsrer.aitd the
author of several books od medi-
cal botany includisig Fat Man-
ogemon!l The Thermogeisie,Fac-
IOr_ and Herbal Tonic Therapies. -

He ts DireCtor and President of -

. the American Phytelheropy Re-
search Labneasony. -_ --

No charge lo NOHA -meni- -

bees, $10 for noe-membnes, $5
for stadenlswith 1.0. Call 700-
786-5326 for information.
- NO'rIA is a oOt-for-proftt or-
ganization whose-goal is te -en- -

courage and promote -nutrition
education m o means of achiev-
Ing and malntainìng optimal -
health. -

eOea,.05

Store Hours: Monday-Friday 9-.9pm-
- - ..- - Not reOpoflnible for TypographicalAmazing Svims - Arnazin Savimasu -

VtIIcgn PISOn
Dempster & Harlem
in Morton Grove!
847 965-2929

Dssnhssrst Slilipping CenPer
- --

on Dundee Rd. west of
Eimhurst Rd. in Wheeling!
(847) 537-1700

Saturday 9-7pm Sunday
e rOrs and while supplies last!
Amazing - Savingsa
Brnndvtow VitI sesqoare
17th & Cermnik
in_ Broadview
(708) 343-8080

10-6pm

Amazing Savings0,
Linnetn VIllage Square
McCormick at Lincoln Ave.
In Chicago
(773) 539-4000

si
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School, 5900 W. Belmont, Clii-
cago, AutumriFaire, to be held
from lo am. to 4 p.m. ori Sat-

Sun Sept 7 urday, Oct. 18. Odly hand-
Art,Craft, andFood Festival made items allowed. TableThe

Wright College 29th An- cost $25.. For ari application
nual Art, Craft, and Food Fanti- please call Karen Keathley at
val will be held on Sunday, 708-456-4947.
September 7 trom. 1 1 am. until
6 p.m. This event will testare
over 300 arto and crafts
booths, several ethnic tood
booths, and entertainment
throughout the day. Free face LAKESKORESKI CLUB PICNIC
painting for the kids from i üntil
4. To rsceive mora informa-
tion, please call Cindy or Liz at
(773)481-8915.

Sat., Oct. 18
CRAFTERS.WANTED
Eshibitora wanted for a craft
show at St. Patrick High

. Make-A-Wish Auxiliary
. . Bard Fundraiser

.

LNTERTAIENT

Lake ShoreSki Club will .hosf.
its AnnusI Summer Picnic at
Bsnker Hill Whods, Grove i,
Devon & Caldwell in Chicago
9mm noon to dusk. Join us for
a tun filled afternoon of food,
drink and games- to celebrate
the end of Ssmmer & begin-
fling ut Fall. DJ music. Cost

Th Make-A-Wish Founds- oponiog sight ofthn 1997-1998
lion Auxiliary Sourd wilt host its sesson.
first fund-raising eveni, "Get on Tickets fortho eveot ore $25 is
Board," Thorn. Asg. 28 al 7 p.m. advance sad $3Oatthedoor. Raf
The event witl be hold at Barroso fie tickets aro $10 each, or three.
See's, 94-W. Weed, apopulsrbar. for $25 and can be bosght before
located in Chicago's neue north and dating the event - winners

. eeigluborhood. . . neednotbepretent.
The celebration witt feature The Malta-A-Wish Poasda-

live eotertsioment by the BadEx- lion of Northern tllinois is detti-
amptes, eodhing raffle priSes, and csted to fulfiltiog the favorite
unlimited food and drink sntil, lt wishes of children between the
p.m. The grand raffle prize is a ages of2-t/2 mrd lt who suffer
Chicago Balls entertaissmeot from life-threatening illnesses.
package including dinner, limou- Formore information, please cull
sine service and fourtickets le the .

(312) 943-8710,exl. 43.

Lose Weight & Inches, Have More Energy
All Natural - Dr. Recommended - Sate & Effective

. Permanent Weight-Loss Program

Feel the Difference Good Niiteition Makesl!
Free Samplés

(773) 693-8048
An Awenome Business Oppnrtunity Alao Avallablel

JADE EAST 1
CHINESE RESTAURANT
(Formerly Joy efihe Wnk f.. Menton Grove)

741 Civic Center Plaza
Waukegan Rd.& Oakton St. (Next To Super Trak)

. Nues, Illinois 60714

(847) 9664616
TUE. THRO5JGHTIIUR. t1,eO-9,3e P.M, FRI. & SAT. alee-lene P.M.

SUN. NOON-9t00 P.r,t,. MON, CLOSED
. ALL ENTREES ARE COOKED WITH CMeOL.& OIL

. FOR YOUR HEALTH AND TASTE.

DINE-IN, CARRY-OUT, DELIVERY
WEEKEND LUNCH SPECIALS.

(SAT. AND SUN.) $3.95.
CHOP SURY, EGG FOOYOUNGAÌD FIllED RICE COMBO.

(CHICKEN, BEEF OR PORK)
SERVED WITi! SOUP OFTHE DAY.

DINE-IN ONLY NOT VALID WITIIANY OTHER OFFER

. $17 per. person. Fdrinforma-
tiors cull 708/783-0500.

Aug.23-24 :
.

MAATHAFEST
Ever)'one is invited to St. Mar-
tha Pariah, 8535. Georgiana,
Morton Grove, thin summer for
Marthafent.-Màrthalest will be a
two-day festivalheld on Satsr-
day, Aug. 23 from 4, p.m. until
midnight and Sunday, Asg 24
from noon until 7 p.m.

SunAug24
Antique-Doll Show

An -Antique & Collectible
Doll, Bear, and Toy show, Sun-.
day, August 24, 1997, Kane
Co. Fairgrounds, Randall Rd.;

.
St. Charleo, IL. 8:30 am. to 4
p.m. Admission $4 Under 12.
FREE. For information phone/
fax (830) 355-0574, or phone
(830) 264-0004 or fao (630)
264-2737.

Aug 30, 1997
Greg LeMond rides aginl

The Greg LeMond Bike Ride
on Saturday, Aug. 30, 1997 at
7:30 am. For more Informa-
tion or renervutionn, call 800-
637-351 35/or visit webnite at
www.threnholdn.nidun.nnt

Fine Arts Fair to be held
Come Celebrate The Arts Sut. mixed media weeks, .sculptuie,. -

-srdsy, Asgost-23 from -10 am. to hand-wroughtjewèhy and more.
5 p.m. at the Fine Arts Fair pra A fine arts quartet will provide
sented by Americas Seciesy of - musical eolertaiarnes;- as :yoo
Artists,. a national membership slrolttbnshow.. - -

organization,- and sponsored by - Among tise esbihitors will be
The Mts Conocil ofMontit Pros- Lili -Perone, Morton Grove, ev-
pect. The show will be -held on hibiting oit paindogs aod Mike
Emerson ut Noethwrst Highway Cestafsos, -bOiles, phologrsphy.
in Meant Prospect. Talented set- - Additiooal informstioo may be
ists will display a variety ofwork . oblained from A.S.A. dt (312)
including uil, watercolor sod 751-2500erbycalliog (847) 991-
acrylic paiotings, weodcurvings, 4748. - - . - - -

LJ SLJI%ISET-VILLG
Manufactured Home Community

2450 N. Waukegan Road Glenview, IL

Affordable Living in Beautiful Glenview
(New & Preowned Homes Available)

FINANCING AVAILABLE To Qualified Buyers

u -

Sun. August31
KtN5'S eoLLEse eznuutee CoNceal

On Sunday, Aagsnt 31 , 7:3d
p.m. - The Choir of King's Col-
lege, - Cambridge, the premier
Boychoir in the world mill sp-
pear in cónced at St. Wences-
laus Church, 3400 N. MediceI-
lo, Chicago. The Choir will
present a program of sacred-
music under the direction of
Stephen Cleobury S aecompa-
flied by organ scholar, Robert
Quinney. Since seating is limit-
ed, pleaseorder year tickets as
sOOn. as possible. For further
intormalion & travel directions,
call 773-588-1135, Monday-
Friday, from am. to 12 p.m.;
from 1-4p.m.

HEALTH..;. ------I

Sat.,Aug..23 -

Stood Pwaanro S Stood Saga' Tosto
The Center of Concern han
changed thedafe of i

- Pressure Testing and Blood
- Sugar Screening to Sat., Aug.
23rd. The nurses who conduct
theae.tentn Will bu at the office,
Suite 310, 1580 N. Northwest
hwy, -Park Ridge, from 10 arti;
until noon; it is not necessary

LUXURY LIVING FOR LESS
New homos StoCiog at $Z7.900

-

Pre-ownod ciao ava)lablo.
Financing avai!sblrrfor qualified buyers. -

- .1597 MOOELO Enlay the honetS oi heinO In a gadity - e47f724-7711
lowell Cowmonily . diosa tu shopping .. Open 7 Days
DISPLAY Paced Streets . Ottletending Glenslee Sohoors - 9ev-lles. -r.''.

to make an appoiniment or reg-
bier irs advance. - - - -

This change is necessitated by -
the tact fhal The Center of
Concern offices will beclosed -

August 30th for the Labor Day -

weekend. - . -

TuesAug26 -

ANAD meeting
National Asnoclation ufAno-

renia Nervosa and Associated
Dinorders - ANAD Will hold a -

group meeting for anorenicn,
bulimics, parents, und familien
at 8 p.m., Tuesday, August 26,
1987.,at Highland Park Hospi-
tal,- 718 - Glenview Avenue,:
Highland Park. Thu meeting fs
fgu. Those interested are in-
vited to attend. ANAD groups
now hold regular meetingu in
numerous North Shore com-
munities and other sections of
greater Chicago. For addition-
al information call 847/831-

.3438. - - -

ThurAug28 ., -

People with Diabetes - -

Holy Fsmily Mbdidal Can-
tor's StableLived Diabetes Pró-
grsm will oponoor a tree corn-

-msnity lecture, "Old- Habits,-
New Ways", on Thursday, Au- -.
gust 28, from 7-8:30.p.m. in the
Helen Summere Conference -

Room al the Medical Center,
100 North River Road; -Den
Plaines. It you-or.00meone
you know has diabetes -and

- would.like to-attend the lecture,
please call Holy Family's Slab
leLives Program . at 847-297-
9977 to register. -

.WedSept3- -

Arthritis lOI - -

A FREE.lecture.ARTHRITIS,
101: WHAT YOU NEED TO

- KNOW! Will be held on
Wednesday, September 3 al
Columbia/Michael Reeee Hun-

- pilaI & Medical Center in the
fled Room, Rothschild Center,
2829 S. Ellis, Chicago. - The-

- lecture Will take place from
9:00 -10:30a.m. The featured
speaker.WiIl be Dr. Dennis LW
vinsen, Rheumatologist, Inter- -

val Medicine Specialist. Regie-
Iration will begin at 8:30, and u -

continental breakfast will be
served. : - -

Registration is reqsired. Tu
register call (312) 791-3200. If
you are unable to attend, call
the Arthritis Foundation at.
(312) 616-3470 for yosr free
"Coping with Arthritis" kit.

-Wed., Sept 3
BLOOD PRESSURd SCREENINGS

Free hlood pressure screen-
ings will be-offered at Rensr-
rection Medlòal Center, 7435
West Talcoo Avenue, from
i :30 to 3 p.m. The screenings

-
will take place in the Fitness
Center located on the ground
floor. Appoinlments are not re-
quired. For more information
call 773-774-8000, eotenaion

.
5600.- -

- Stop Crime!

iEUNjNs
-

Sat,Nov8 -

. Sullivan H.S. Reunion
Sat,Sept 6 - . The 1962graduates ut Suhl-

Prospect i'1.. Reunion van High School, Chicave. are
. The 1977 graduatee sfittI.

- Proopect High School, Mt.
Prospect, are. planning their 20
year class reunion fo be held

- on Saturday, September 6,
- 1 997. For intormafion, call
(847) 229-1123 or Wrile REUN-

- IONS, LTD., P.O. Boo 4641,
.Nprlhbsok, tL,'60065; .

Sat, Sépt 13
- Nilés West H.S.- Reunion

The 1987 graduates trum
Nilen Weal High School, 5ko-
de, are planning a- 10 year
class reunión to be held on

- Saturday, September 13, 1997.
For details, call (847)229-1123

-

or write. REUNIONS, LTD.;
P.O.Bon 4641, Norfhbrook, IL
60065.'

-

Sat, Sept27
Amundsen H.S. Reunión

Alumni from Amunduen High
School, Chicago, class of 1972
will celebrate their 25 year
class reunion on Saturday,
September27, 1997. For infor-
mafion, call (847) 229-1 123 or
write REUNIONS, LTD., P.O.

- Box 4641,- Northbrook, IL,
60065, -

55f, Oct2
Flossmoor H.S. Réunion

Alumni - from Homtiwood - -
-

Flossmoor High School, Home-
wood, clans of 1987 will -cele- -
braie their 10 year reunion on
Saturday, - October 25, 1997.
For information, call (847) 229-
1123 or write REUNIONS,
LTD., P.O. Box 4641 , North-
brook, IL, 60085.

Six Piano Ensemble
auditions to be
-held -

Ifyou enjoy playing the piasò,
showcase.yeor musical latest by
joining Ouklvn Community Colt
lege's intnrsstionslly acclaimed
Six- Piano Ensemble.- Auditions
will be held olt: Monday and
Wndneiday, Sept. 6 und 10 from
7 - 9 p.m. in Room 1355 as Oak-
Ion's DesPlainns campus, 1600

. E. GolfRoad. -

The ensnmble has recently re-
turssed from a successful pmfor-
masen at thn Jnlernalionat Con-
ference of the College Music
Society in Vtenua,Asstria. -

Oakton wan the only Iwo-yew
college invited to perform ut this
international conference, which
featured performances, seminaes
and tectures by groups and indi-
vidsialu from few-yew universi-

-
liesfróm itita9ao well

- as thereounleies, including Aus-
tria, Germany, Canada, Austra-
lia, Belgium and England.

The ensemble performs classi-
cal, ragtime, jazz aed popular
music arranged for six pianos by
Glenns Sprague, Ihn ensemble's

- conductor and professor of mo-
sie. - - . -

For more information, contact
-Glenas Sprague, at (847) 635-
1905..

aeelcing classmates fortIr
year clnan reunion to be held
on. Saturday, November - 8,
1997.- Clansmaten may call

- (847) 229-1 123 or write REUN.
IONS, LTD.,- P.O. Boo 4641,
NOrthbrook, IL, 60065 for addi-
tional information -

Pri, Nov21
Bogan H.S. Reunion

Alumni -of Bogan High
School, Chicago, class of 1977
Will celebrate fheir 0 year
class reunion on Eri, November
21, 1997. For information, call
(847) 229-1 1-23 or wrile REUN-
IONS, LTD., P.O. Box 4641,
Norfhbrook, IL, 60065.

SatNov22 - -

River Förest --H.S. Reunion
The Oak Park - River Forest

Claes of 1977, Oak Park, is
planning a 20 year class reun-
ion on Saturday, November 22,
1997. For additional informa-

_i
J: .;- - . SiNGLES - -

TOWNSHIP SINGLES
One + Options offers a varlely-
ut fun and informative pro-
gramo for Maine Township res-
dents between the ages of 45
and 65 who are Widowed, di-
vorced or single. There io no-

cool to join and new members
always are welcome. For more

- information, call Barb Kuss in
Main Township's Adult & Seo-
br Services Dept. at (847) 297-
2510, eut. 240 or 252. One i-
Options' Celsin6 Club organiz-
es regular Olsings lo local elh-
oie restaurants, while the
group's Sunday Strollers pro-
gram allows members to ex-
piura interesting siten in -the
area. Gee +- Options pino
schedules one-day excursions,
long-dislance trips and special
programs on topics of interest
lo adult singles.

tien, call (847) 229-1123 or
write REUNIONS LTD., P.O.
Box 4641, Norlhbrook, IL,
60065. -

Chevy Classic Cruisers
and Rodders -in Motion
Did yen ever hear an old 50's

or; 60's song and aulomatically
drift back Is the good old deys?
l'iclure yourself in thus "57 Che-
V)" with yen favorite girt or gay
croisin' down the street with the
radio blasting. The only care is
the world that you have is whot
urn you going to wear tonight aod

! what movies are playing at Ihn
dove-tn. Ate you tooging for
those good old days? Relieve
Seme of those memories atjozwj-

oh Park Thorsday, Augest 21
from 7 p.m. unOt 9 p.m. (roiedaté
Thurnday,Aagusl28th). . -

Come en eut and vote for year
favorite car. Free prizes, free bol-
Ong and mini-golf fer one hoer,
IriViaquestions5ptus much morel

Jozwiak Puck is local,d on
Tonhy and Fmntcs. For more io-
formatten pIeuse coosact mIene
Volle ut 047-967-6633 sr 847-
647-9092.

GRAND -

OPENING4 --.'--r-t- -.J
GYROS RIBS CHICKEN

1/2 lb. HAMBURGERSw 9645 N. Mttwuuk,oAne., CIba; IL 69714
(1 Stuck Nurth ut Gull Rued)

CARRY (847) 583-9500 or 583-9539
OUTS FAX (847) 583-95e3

H S
OUNOAYTt-t9oTHLinsojy il av. ONTILIO0rn.OUR
FRIDAY and osmvosy-------------r t an- UNTIL Il pv.-

.J±ISt A Family Business Where Quality Still Counts

FrL, Aug. 22
CHICAGO SUB URBAI.5 SINGLES

The Chicago Suburban Singles
-Will sponsor a "Turnabout
Dance" st 8 p.m. al the Barn of
Barrington Restaurant, 141HS.
Barrington Rd., Barrington. La-
dies will ask lhemenIe dance
& ladies will be admiSed free
before 8:30 p.m. DJ music will
be provided, Admission of $6
includes a buffet. For informa-
lion call 708-216-9773.

Aug. 22, 1997
NosB, Suburban SlrabMt Singles
North Suburban Shabbat Sin-
glas (ages 35+) will meel:

Aegusl 22, 1897 at North
-
Shore Congregation Israel
ll85Vernon Ave. Glencoe, IL
Services at 8:00 p.m., followed
by an Oneg Shabbat
For infornrstion call (773) 761-
6862,

FrL, August22
AWARE SINGLES DANCE
The Aware Singles Group and
the Chicageland Singles Asso-

elation invite all singles to a Su-
per Dance at 8 p.m. on Friday,
August 22, al the Nordic Hills
Resort, Route 53 and Nördic
Road, liases. Live music will
be provided. Adsisisaion is $8.
For more information, call
Aseare al (847) 632-9600.

FrL Aug. 22 & Sun. Aug.24
St. Peter's Singles Dances
Friday Acg. 22 at 8:45 PM
Enzo, 7151 W. Fosler and
Sunday Aug 24 al 6:30 PM
Golden Flame 6417 Higgins
Both dances cost is $6.00.
Live bando, coal and tie re-
qL/red. -

All singles oser 45 inviled lo
these dances.

,-

Fa [y
TQ Qtñner

PITA HUT
- - Eat-In or Take-Out

- 1-lOME OF MEDITERRANEAN FOOD & PASTRIES
9001F North Milwaukee Avenue, Nilen, IL 60714

-

: 847- 966. 3357 FAX: 847- 966. 3862
OPEN DAILY 1g AM- 10 PM

AI! food made fresh to order daily
Nothing is ever frozen or prepared in advance

SHISH KABOB GRAPE LEAVES
-n FALAFPL JERUSALEM SALADS
s yfl5 b COMBO DINNERS BEEF, CHICKEN
n HUMMOS & VEGETARIAN
n GOURMET COFFEE SPECIAL PITA SANDWICHES-

HOMEMADE BAKLAVA

CATERING UP TO 500 PEOPLE FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS

PRICES FROM $1 .95 - $6.95

SPECIALS- Course Hot Lunch
-

$2.29 Stuffed Pita Sandwich -
WEEKDAY'S 11 AM-3PM

,L Eat in ortake ouL- j
- - COUPON -r10::=.. .,. e....

e& 9et2ndl1 n.....lbI III lUll I Iii
I -dinner 1/2 off.

BOXED CHOCOLATES
CHOCOLATE RAISINS

-

PRUNES . cHERRIES: - -

CHOCOLATES
LIQUOR FLAVORED

-: - CANDIES ; : -
:

- ets
Etc.8

- Pedal
°Pders Gi ßam

. Unique Laser Cards In English
Polish Cards For All Occasions

OVER loo
DIFFERENT VARIETIES

OFCANDIES -

A Store With.
The Largest Selection--

In All Chicagoland

EUROPEAN CHOCOLATES - OVER 100 DIFFERENT SELECTIONS EUROPEAN CANDIESOUR 3rd LOCATION . A NEW CONCEPT IN BUYING FOR CHOCOLATE LOVERS

7458 OAKTON ($47) 583-1535- HOURS: li AM7PM

-

NILES (Môwimy Po Polsku) (We SpeakRussian) 7 DAYS
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GRAND ÖPENING
Fine Japanese Cuisine Daily Lunch Specials

¡Viinato SUSHI
'; SÄIMI

.

TERIYAKI

FULL SUSHI BAR NOODLES

847-965-6688 YAKITORY
6026 W. Dempstèr
Morton Grove, IL. 60053 Carry Out Available

PTASINSKI& SMITH, pc; q
11 lt/ fuji a t Laze it Iii liii i

THE NEWSPAPERS -
THAT DELIVER

For Subscriptions
Cali
(847)

966-3900

PAGE14
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Sat, August23
CHICAGO METRO SINGLES
The Chicago Metro Singles in-
vile all singles to a dance at 8
p.m. on Saturday, August 23,
at the Barn of Barringtoh Fes-
taurant, 1415 S. Barrington
Road, Barrington. There will be
DJ dance music. Admission of
$7 includes a buffet. For more
information, call (708) 26-
9799.

Sat., August23
Combined Club Singles Dance
All singles are invited to a

Showboat Mardi Gras
Casino

Join the l'miele View Trav1
Club on August 28 as we try our
lack at the Showboat Mardi Gras
Casino. The bus leaves Prairie
View Community Ceuter at
10:30a.m. and will return ut ap-
proximately b p.m. The cost ut
the nip is $10 which includes $5
in gsmhliug tokens, free buffet
luneliand deluxe coach teanspoe-
talion.

THE BUGLE, THURSDAY, AUGUST 25, 1997

BILES LAW FIRM FOR 2OYEARS

Suite 800
Golf Mill Prof. Bldg.

Niles L
(847) 296-6631

GENERAL PRACTICE OF LAW
Including:

. Wills & Powers
of Attorney

. Living Trusts

. Estate Planning
. Real EsI ate
. Probäte
. Business
. Divorce & Family Law
. Adoption
. Bankruptcy

, . Auto Accidents

. . ..
Combined Club singles dance
at 8 p.m. on Saturday, August
23, at the Barn of Barrington
Restaurant, 1415 S. Barrington
Road, Barrington. Wmusic will
be provided. Admission will be
$7. The event is co-sponsored
by the Northwest Singles Asso-
dation, Young Suburban Sin-
glus and Singlen &Company.
For more information, call
(708) 209-2086.

Sat.Aug.23
Jewish Singles 50 PIus
Saturdsy 8/23=7:30 p.m.
$12.00 Baliwick Theatre.; 1229
west Belmont, Chicago
presents "Taking care- of Mrs

Showboat Márdi Gras Casino
is one of the newest and largest
casiuo with l,769Hot Slot stirI
Video Pukermachiaes on 4 decks.
plus much more. Please register
at Prairie View Community Ceo-
1er at 6834 Deniisler Street, Mor-
ton Grove and for further infoe'
mation cati Catherine at 965-
1200.

AFFORDABLEFEES .

PROFBSSIONAL AND
QOURTEOUS SERVICE

CALL FOR
FREEUTERATURE

- .
Personal Injury

s

Carroll" reservation by 8/20 calI
(847) 679-2953.-

Sun. Aug. -24
Jewish Singles 50 PIus -
Sunday 8/24=7:30 p.m. $7.00
Dance at Radisuon- Hotel.,
4500 Touhy., Lincolnwood.
Maslo by Frank Mitchellu Batid.
for info (847) 676-4561 . -

Sun. Aug. 24 -

BOWLING LEAGUES
Join Jewiah Social Singles
Bowling Leagses at Deerbrook
Lunes, Waukegan 'trI., Deer-
field, IL i :30 p.m. and/or CIas-
sic Bowl, Waukegan Rd., Mor-
ton Grove, IL 6:30 p.m. ALL
ARE WELCOME Join as an a
regular or -a albi For informa-
tiOn call Vicki (847) 831-4903
orHoward (847) 699-1181.

Travel and eárn on an
adveñture to Turkey

Enperience the colorful and is- days eojoyiug the cultural sites of
tniguingTarkish culture, from the Ihn Cappadocia regios, visiting
bustling modern city ofhsslasbul- homes, churches aud an onder-
to the teeene Cappadocia region. geound labyrinth carved from the
through Oaktos Community Cot suoroundiag volcanic rock. Enjoy
Inge's travel study program Sept. a drive through the fertile land of
13 -27. southwestemTurkey to the cossl-

This Turkish adventure in- al town ofAntalya and a stoll on
eludes tours of many histöric thrbeaches along the Mediterra-
places, iscloding the great stute- - neun, said to be sumo ofthé finest
tares of St. Sophia und she Blue in thawoeld. -

Mosque. View the riches ofTop-. -
Make ynur travel plans now.

kaki Palace and cruise the Boa- For óomptete ttsnerartns, contact
pItaras, the winding strait that Bea Cornnttston at (847) 635-
separatesEurope fromAsia. 1812.

Travelers silI spend several ' -

Dog Obedience classes
Lori Spade, a dog- breeder,

trainer und canine behavioral
consultuntfor 18 years, will bring-
her enpertiye to the Niles Park
District. Lori is the outy uolhor-
ized instructor to teach the Koch-
1er Method ofGog Training from
Chicago toElgin. -

Dogs attending must have cor-
rent rabies immunization and be

- at least -four (4) months old.
Caorse work includes AKC ohr-

.
Sun. Aug.-24 - -

- RAVINIA FESTIVAL-
All Jewish singles 39+ ars invit-
ed to see "Clannical Broadway"
at 7. p.m. For renervatiana and
Information, please call Bella at
(847) 38-0244.

Sun., August24
doe t'ti wnsrsuauesati SINGLES

The Ñarthwetit Saburban Sin-
glus invite all Cingles ta - a
dance at 7 p.m. ari Sunday,
Augsat 24, at the Barn of Bar-
ringlan - Restaurant, 1415 5.
Barringlòn Road, Barrington.
Admission is $6 which includes
a baBeL For more information,
cull (706) 78e-8e88.

Fri. August29
CHICADOLAND 5INGLES DANCE

The Chicagoland Singles As-
sociation and TheAwere Sin-

dience exeecises. A snug seek
collar measurement should be
brought to the first class, which
you should attend without your
dog, Classes slatS Aagunl-28 and
end Gclorber 30. The cost of the
class is $150. Rogissrutiou is luk-
-en on the farsI evening only by the
iTtslrnclOr of the class. For more
information, conluclLori at (312)
583-6197.

iMORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (847) 967 6010

- STARTS FRIDAY, AUGUST 22ND-
*MATINEES EVERYDAY*

-

"BATMAN & ROBIN"
Arnold Schworzennegger

EVERYDAY: 12r15, 2:40, 5r05, 7:30, 9s55 . Soled P013

AIR"
Nicolos Cage

EVERYDAYr 12s30; 2:45, SrOO, Cr15, 9r30 - Rotod R

- "OÚTTOSEA"
EVERYDAYr 12,35, 2s45, 4r55, 7s05, 9:15 - R,ted P013

"LOST WORLD"
EVERYDAYS 1r30, 4s00, 6:30, 9s00 - Rated POi 3

ALL SEATS 5*1.7=

glus Graupinvite aIl:singled to
a Super D9nce at 8 p.m. on
Friday, August 29, at the Hyatt
Regency Oak Brook Hotel,
1909 Spring Road, Oak Brook.
Live manic will be provided, --
Admiasion is $8. Far more in-
formation: call (-7731 545-1518. -

Hodge - - -

Conununicatiotis, -PR
agency for NAWBO

Hodge Communications, a
full-service public relations farm,
has brenretuined bythe ChicagO,
Area Chupter of theNalional As-
socialion of Women Bnsiness
Gwners (NAWBO) for ils 1997-
1998 fiscal year. -

Hadge Commuuicaliotas will
publiciee events sponsored by
NAWBO throughout- the year
while also positioning feature w-
tides about the organization and
the leadership role it plays in the -

women's and general business
community.

SallySuvillr Hodge, owner of
the agency, has been a NAWBO
member since 1993. A former -

Chapter board mémber, she cue-
rently chairsils Economic Devel-
opmentCommiltrê and co-chairs
its Marketing Event Committee.
She also is active with its Corn-
munications Conseil - and Os
Achievemnst Lunchnon Corn-

-Hedge founded herbasiness su
1988 after u long career us u Chi--
cago financial journalist. Other
clients include The First National
Bank of Chicago; the Canadian
Consulate General; FFR, Inc., u
consulting firm to the financial
services induslry; and Smock
MunugementConsullaots. - - -

Thy Chicago Area Chapter is
among the -largest of NAWBO's
more than nearly 70 chaptnrs in
fhe U.S. Ils more than 600 mcm-
bers represent buoinesses -in all
major industrial, service andre-
tail sectors. Chicago NAWBO,
this yoarcelebrulingits 20th anni-
versar)', provides women basi-
ess owners with leadership, edo-

- culiOa, prOcnremettl - add
- nntworking opportunities. It also

snrves us a voice for its membem
on ecOnomic, social und publie
policy issuns. Informados about -
urea women-owned husinesies is
uvuilabte throogh the Chapter at
(312) 322-0990, or though its
website: www.nawbooet.org:

S(NGS.
Sèt. Aug. 30 -

BIRTHDA y BASH
Help celebrate Jewish Social

- Singles 1 year annivornary as
- well as Vicki's Ihirtysomelhing

birlhdayll 7:30 p.m. Cost in
$15/person which includes cor

- $5 caver charge. For informs-
tine call Mark 18471 776-520e.

Sat.AuÙ.30
- Jewish Singles 50 Pius
- Saturday 8/30=10:30 AM. Day

outing et Navy Fier call-for res-
emotion (847)-674-6788. -

Mond. Sept. 1 -

Norlh Shore Jewish Singles
Monday 9/1=Lsbor Day Picnic
11:00 AM, al Foreniway
Woods. Foreatway Drive soulh
of Dundee & west of Edens op

- in Glencoe. Free natetfoellon
- & soft beverageo. games &

prizes. for info (847) e74-e7S8.

Men's 30 & Over
16' Softball - -

- League
Batters IJpl The Niles Park

District will he holding a Men's
30 & Over softball lragnn Ibis

- fall. Games are scheduled for
Monday und Wednesday nighls
slJozwiuk Park from 6:30 to 9:30

- p.m--The league bègins Aegusl
.27- (ending November 10).
- This league if fdr.men of the
age 30 years and older. The cost
is $420 per team, pIas SlOper
non-resident on the team. Regis-
lraliu is tOken by team only ut Ihr
HOward Leisnre Cenler, 6676
-Howard St. For morr informa-
lion, cull Dan Kosibu at (847)
967-6975. -

Men's 16" -

Fall Softball
League -

Men's 16 FoIl Softball
Leagnes are starling al Ihr Niles

- Park Districl. Gardes will be
played on Tsesday. und Pfiduy

- nighls al Jozwiok Park from 6:30
to 9:30 p.m. The Ieagoe olufls on
Asgost26. Mes t8yeurs of age
add older are welcomed to join.
The coslis $375 per team, with an
addiliosal $10 per aos-rrsidnnl
team member. Registration is by
learn only ut Ihe Howard Leisure
Center, 6676 Howard St. For
more inforrnatinn,call Dan Kosi-
ho at(847) 976-6975.

Men's 12"
Fall Softball
Leagué

The Niles Park District is han.
ing Iwo separate 12' Soflball
leagues this fall. Yoo may choose
to play on Wednsday orTharsday
nights ut Jozwiak Park from 6:30-
9:30p.m.Wediaesdsy's league be-

Illinois Quilters Lecture
and Workshops

LECTI1R -
-

September 4 -7:30 p.m. - ArO
Quill: Ihn ArI of the Qoill, Ihr
Máking of the Magozine.

Lynn Lewis Ynang, psblishcr/
edilor of Art/Quilt Mogazioe,
presents On overview nf -tbe.coo-
temporary art quill, with slides of
quilts showingthe wide variety of
expression foand in today's

. quilts. Arlists featured in upoom-
ing issues nfthe magazine will be

- highlighted wilh lheirqnilts and
their thoughts. Lyon will also
discuss what weal is lo the stanI-
np of Art/Quill Mugazine, where
il will be going, und also how to
submit ysar work for tonsiders-
lion. The lecture will be held al
BrIh Hillel Congrfgolion in
Glenview. Admission is- free In-
members sed $5 for non-
members.
WORKSHOPS

Friday, Sept 5 - Contemporary
Crash Coarse

A sampling of coslemporury
melllods of design and lech-
niqaes that maId serve as an in-

-

tenduchos lo the esciting passi-
bitities ofthe contemporary qoilt.
Block design, ssrip piecing, sIsad-
log, leanspareacies, value studies,
col thrsughs, progressions, sym-
metry are some of Ihr possibili-
lies. Cost $42 ($50 non-
member). -

giss On Augsst 2/und ends No-
vember 12. Tharsduy's league
goes from Asgsst 28 through Nu-
vember 13. 'Dais league is for men
18 years and older.

To register, pleasestop by the
Howard Leisnre Center, 6676
Howard St. -

For more information, call Dan
Knsiba al (847) 967-6975.

Co-Recreational
14" Mushball -

Something new is happening
al the Nibs Park District. Starsiag
August 28 co-recrealinoul 14'
Msshbull begins. Games urn
sehodaled . for Monday and
Thsrsduy pighls front- 6:30 lo
9:30 p:m. ollozwiukPark.

All women and men IO years
and older are-invited tojoin. The
costïs $420 per team with an ad-
ditional $10 per non-resident
teammember. Teams can regisler
al the Howard Leisure Center al
6676 Howard -Sl. For more infor-
-mulino, call Dan Kosiba st (847)
967-6957.

- Io recognition of Iheir oat-
slanding academic achievemeols.
during Ihe spring 1997 semesler
1h, following Park Ridge resi-
deals were named on Ihr Dean's
List and/or Honors List ut Do-

Saturday, Sept 6 - Wumpot
Skitly

Jazz np-your qollIs, free year-
self from Ihn chains nf precision
piecing und hove a ball with your
piecing. Tokiag cons from im-
provisational qnilts, you'll throw
out ynor -rulers -and forges Ihr
rules! You avilI work no a lug
cabin where nolhing fats, bat
everything looks greul. Nul lo
mention whal you'll gel Broken
Dishes and Flying Geese lo do.
Coal $42 ($50 non-member)

For information On regislralion
for- Ihr workshops call Bnbby
Gundwiu 773-775.7169,

IQI, a non-profa nrguoizulion,
is nor oflhe largestqoill goilds io
Illioors, Wilh over 351) memberi
from all over the Chicago melru-
politur oreo. IQI promotes fr1-
tuwship among persons mIreraI-
ed in all aspcclu ofquiltmog, helps
lo preserve America's qailling
heriluge and prumoses un appen-
cialion of line quill design and
workmanship. Member's inter-
nuls range from Iradilional quilt
design to contemporary fiber ort,
and quitters at all skill levels are
epresenIrd,-frorn beginder to eu-

pert. New members are 01 Ways
welcome, and can call t'atti Car.
ringtun 847.866.6422 for isfor-
malion onjoining IQI.

New Oakton -

Educational
Foundation Director

Jumes Pribel, Treusnrrr of
United Slatmoners, Inc.- in Des
Plaines, a $2.4 billion wholesale
distributor of office and business
producss, Itas bées appointed lo
the Gobba Cammanily College
Edacalinoul Feundation Board of
Direcloru.

Pribel has served us treasarer
since September 1992 arid has
been with the company since
1978.

Fribel is a member of Ihn
Board of Direclors ofthe United-
Slatioonrs Foundation, and
serves us treasarrrofvarmous sob-
sidiarins and affiliale companies
of United Stalioners. Hr olso

' serves On the Mid-Centrol Advi- -

sory Board of Protection Mutual
Insurance - Company io Park
Ridge.

Fribel holds un MBA from
Loynlu University and u BS from
the University of Illinois-
Chicago. He is n CPA and bus
served - as vice-president of the
Treasary Management Associa-
lion of Chicago.

Dean's and Honors List
- at Dominican

minicaa Universily, formerly Ro-
sary College, 7900Wnst Division
Street: -

- Anna Marie Ford lHnnors
List) andCrislina Amalia Mut-
zallo (Dean's ondHonors Lists).

Help for the bee-weary
Eve0 year throughoul the

Uniled SIales, bees, wasps, hoe-
unIs, und yellowjackels take aim
ois 25 million unsuspecting
Americans. To help you better
cope with this lute summer hoz-
ard, the Nulionat Jewish Medical
and Research Conter in Denver
offers the following lips:

t . Elderly people, in general,
have more severe reactions lo in-
sect slings becuasn of cardite
complications.

Young udulls atd children
are slang more often because they
spend moretime ouldoora.

bled slings typically
cause localized puis and swelling
1h01 coo lust for 24 hours. If yna
me allnrgic,symploma can be as
serions as: dizziness, breathing
difficulty, unconsciousness, und
even death. -

No particular lype of
stingIng insect is morn likely lu
esoso an allergie reaction Ibas an-

- Carry Out
Te,-e,t-55:tls5l.t,tteM Dine in

- tì.- : Catering
5711 W. Denrpster
Morton Orner, IL 60053

Setviiig L.tsiicli - Diiiiiei-Sushi - l\'l&SLCIWØII()

.Lt
GRAND OPENING

10 I Biscout Senior Citizens Wed AH Meat Products
1-11ml made Pnlialt Sausages 6 dId cula, mate trum Ihe highest

qlalify 9f meals arId sIt tradiliunal Pnliah recipes,
LlNlnînuiniNu 1855111111, REAI51I5ILE PRICES,

PRODUCE IP THE HIGHEST aaauîy, FRIENDLY 5115 CltnTEettS sunnite,.
- - TH5E 55E TIlE TCINI5 WE ARE KNIWII F118.

7744 N. Miiwouke, Ann. MONDAY-FCIDAY u AM. ' 7 P.M.
Siles, IL e5714 5ATSCDAY n AM. ' 6 P.M.
Tel.: (847) 470-1717 nuNoAynA.M.-2p.M.

nlher.
Allergists can 1mal insecl

allergies wilh a vaccination pro-
gram that - ases purified marcI
venoms. This process is 98% suc-
cessfal in proterling you from an- -
atheraltergic reaction.

Allergic individuals who
rely on injecluble npinvphrioe
(bee sling kils) IO peolocl them if
Ihey are slung, can be in trouble if
they are fur from u medical core
facilisy. Sometimes malliple in-
joClions and other Irealmeots are
oncossary us well.

To lessen ynar chances of ho-
ing slung this summer: keep nul-
door food and trash areas covered
whenever possible, avoid wear-
ing brighl colored clolbiog or feu-
grant perfume, and don't walk -
burefoal its the grass or drink
from open beverage coos. For
more information on issecl slittgs
and allergic reactions, call l-800-
23-STING. -

EI.EGANT ATMOSPHERE

BEER, IENE, COCKTAIL

DISCOUNT COUPON WITH AD

GOLF GLEN MART

9046 Gull Rd
Siles, IL 60714

(847) 803.6777
(847) 803.6778

TWIN DRAGON
z Chinese Restaurant

Banquet.Facility Available
AUThENTIC MANDARIN COOKING

TASTY HEALThY FOOD 'Y Room . Up to 60

7 Days Lunch Specials

- Major Credit-Card Accepted
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Fall Classes
Registration for fall classes at

Oakton Community College. is
currently underway. Students are
encouraged loregisterearly-to se-
cure-a place in the class of their

.
choice.

Oakton.
For your convenieoce, Oaklon

offers thawing, afternoon and
evening courses to fit your coeds.
Most classes begin the week of
Aug. 25aodend Dec. 16. Howev-
er-meeting times for some cour-
sesvary such as media bused
(broadcasted on television); dis-

Driveway Sealer
Ens5 tflpp5. P,©5a55

npflss atsssnts (57593)

6 sann

Pn,fnuntoflal
Driveway Filler
and Sealer

50591msscn(lns

1388

Drivewa
Filler & Sealer

18

ÁtE
Liquid
Crack Filler
r 115579nI5ç93

Sen)

7457 N. Milwaukee
RAMA NILES
i.5Ç 647-0646

- 5,75593 35959ns

i WE SERVICE LAWN MOWERS

. .
tance learning (tsught ioterue-
tivety between both Onktoo cam-
pasos sud -ether colleges,
UuiverSities and high schools);
and weekeodcolloge (held Friday
evenings or Saturday or Sunday
in the morning or afternoon).

Students can register in peeson
Monday-Thursday from 8:30
am-O p.m. at the Des Flames
campas, 1600 E. Golf Road, and
at the Ray Harlstein Campus,
7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Skokie.
Both Oaktoo campases are
closedon Fridaysduring the sum-
mer teem May 30 through Aug.
17.

Students who have applied and
registered for - Oakton classes

. since spring of 1994 may use the
Touch-Tone Registration system
Monday through Thursday from
8:30 a.m.-8 p.m., Friday from
8:30 am-S p.m. and Saturday
from 9 am-noon. To register by
phone dial (847) 635-1616 and
refer to the compaterlD,number
listed by the course title in the
Fa/I CredirClucs Scheda/e.

Adult Study Skills
An Adult Study Skills Semiur

willbeheldon Saturday, Septem-
ber 6 from 9 am. to 2:30 p.m. in
Room 2400 at Oakton's Des
Plainescampas, l600RGtilfRd.

lfyoo are un adulteetssrning to
college orjitst beginning college-
after time spent in the workplace,

- this seminar is for you. Loam
how lo adapt your useful work-
place skills to effective study
skills. The seminar materials fee

. is $35. Lunchis included.

Call tua Goldman, tnstmction-
at Support Services, (047)635-
1795 toregister orformore iufor-
motion.

. ,, s
Irsusssa

5naauar,:

FULL SERVICE

2' ' - " I

ONØITIONING SPECIAL) '
Kee vuIthvossnoeo/ wc: -

lft(l(OS55,/Pc

05 34M oi

)'Fso,« vho5vj

93* I
SaostOun

REPAIR SHOPI-r

NILES, AUTO CENTE
8851 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES

847-965-5040
./. .(; Ss ii. FREE ott Chenge, L3sbe & Ñtte, wtth Push35e of Sn enou,e tsfle-sprp1j Factory Sfheduled

.,-., .18 (HOlCO 30,ocJo / óo,000 I 9O,QcIO Mur ,
t I

CH3NG

4Q ! F

93

;WTi;
F)_II;

j- ,_._.,., .,

93*
A8vs-t Cars1

;: -
dttsngai

sI r
I I°-°

,g/
i

I nl \ Chocle f Itrs h05 belts I

Apt: °

Hablamos Espanol
HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 8-6g

. - Sat. 8-3

New immigration laws
: affect -student exchange-.

Many penple are concerned
ahoùt new lnws which are u part-
of the lmnsigration Reform and
Immigrant Responsibility Act of
1996. This 1mw legislation re-
quioes exchange students on F-1
OC!-20 viSaS to reimburse public
school. districts for the cost of
theireducationbefore Ilseynre am-

-
Sowed to enter the United Stales.
In most secas, this can amount to
severulthousnud dollars per year.

It is im1ioetastt Io nota that alu-
-dentswho participate in Canoni-
exchange-programs offering J-1
visas, will not he affected by the
new law. One such program, the
American Intercultural Student
Exchange, offers its participants
the security of monthly contact
with a repreaeittntive al the pro-
grañk comprehénsivemedical in- -

- suemee, parties and get-togethers

with othee exchange studettts in
the area, educatiôanl trips around
the U.S., and many oUter ameni-
lies. -

An increasing number -of
Americans have friends or tela-
lives in foreign countries whose

. teens would- like Io spend time
studying in American high
schools. To participate in such an
exclssnge, these students should
explore their options before pay-
ing tuition at un American public
high school. Programs snch as
AISE bave years of euperience,
and their caring staff members

- can offer students añd their hosl
families adyice and support dur-
ittg the exchange experience.

- For more infoemntion an the
AISE program, call l-800-
SIBLING, or visit Ute web site aI
http://www.sibling.org.

Oakton receives Science -

- Foundation Grant
Oaktou Community College The firstyeor ofthis project fo-

has received its second grant in cased on the chemistey cuenca- -

two years from Thn National Sci- lam and resulted in a co-
unce Foundation (NSF), ta the sponsored workshop-with Project

- amount of $40,000, to create a Kaleidoscope, an alliance of indi-
state-of-the-art computer labore-- viduáls, institutions 5nd organi-
tory and classroom to support zaüons dedicated lo strengthen-
cooperative learningactivities in - -

mathematics. - - -

- Theproject, entitled: A Collab-
orative and Technological Envi-
ronmettt for Teaching Mathemal-
ics, is designed lo teach stadeots
how to solve problems using a
graphics calculator and multime-
dia applications which fortes on
visualization, instead ofasiag ab-
stract algebraic techniques. Slu-.
dents will alto use the Internet to -
visit vendor-supported web sites
to shop for automobiles or homes
and obtain carrent inlerestrates lo
calculateloonpayments. - -

The grant, approved by the
Oaktoñ Booed of Trnslees at the
Jane 24 haced meeting, will ba
implemented by math and corn-

-
putee science instructors Bob
Sompolski and Tingxiu Wing us

- well as other members of the
mathematics, physics and cam-
putersciencefoculty.

"Our goal is to insure that stu-
dents in science and technology
are prepared to comprehend
mathematical concepts in the
orni century. To - achieve this
goal, as educators, we must intro-

- duce students to a variety of lev-
ris oftechnology which they can
apply to the problem solving pro-
ccxx, The Mathematics Depart-
mentis committed to this vision,"
says Sompoiski.-

Oakton's first NSF grant, re-
- ceived in 1996, provided funding

fur "Institution-Wide Reform of
Science and Mathematics Educa-
lion." The 5199,920 grant (which
covers n three-year period) is be-
ing used to reform core courses in
biology. chemistry and mathe-

ing undergrAduate programs in
science, mathematics and tech- -
nology. The two-dayconference,
Revitalicing General-Chemistry
at the Community Çolloge, held
at Oakton's Des Plaines campus
earlier this year, attracted faculty
from community colleges nation
wide.

Far more infonnation, contact
Bob Sompoishi, malhematics/
computer science insltuctor, at
(847) 635-1975 or . Connie
Churchill, denn of science/allied
health, nt(847)635-ltißO. -

Douglâs
McLennan
studies abroad

Douglas McLeaoan of Glen-
view, studied in Sydney, AasEs-
lia, during the spring semester as
part of the Boston University
Study AbroadProgram.

Theprogeam in the seaport city
uf Sydney, our of the major fi-
cannai centers of the Pacific
Rim, combines coursework on
varions aspects ofAustralia's bis-
tory and culture with full-time ip-
tornships iu Socolor international
businesses andorganiaations.

McLenuan isajunior majoring
in film at Boston University's -

College of Communication: A
graduato of Glenbrook South
High School, he is the sou of Bob
andBeáky McLennaa. - - -

DeasEditoe:
Again, Jam shocked àlthe con-

linuing controversy surrounding
Linda Chu -& Ihr killing of her
newborn.

First ofall, why the snide corn-
mentregaedingthr LAPO?? The
Rndney King ease? What a
shame to hold a whole depart-
meut responsible for the acts of
some bad offtcersI Should we
hold all reporters, like Ms. Tirio,
in contempl, since there arr a, loi
of pushy, mean and insensitive
reporters in the media: (Richard
Jewel was crncified in the media,
And syas )nnecenttt) I don't feel
we shonldjudge till reportees, be-
cause there are some terrible re-

.
portees. - -

Bal worst of all was Ms. Ti-
- rio's chaire of "alternatives" he

felt Chu could have chosen. Il
seems Ms. Tirio was obsessed by
the "abartihn" choice. She feels

. lids would have been a "bad"
thieg tu do; But, she feels see
shouldshow "human understand-

Joseph Zúrawski
Speriallo The Bugle

; Thrnext time you fill up, and
aren't in a great buoy, you just
might gat a history lesson. That
is, ifyou fill up atMike thaymon-

- di's Shell station on Dempster
and Ozark. -And like all good Im-
sons, you would get most of your
questions answered. A few ques-
dons weuld behalf-answered and
our or two may only get a shrug
ofRaymondi's shoaldees and his
ever-pleasant soft smile. You
wouldbe the oeeloderide wheth--
eryou shossld check it out further.

Several very well-chosen old
photographs are displayed on the
east wall of the-station. Raymon-
di says he gets a 'loi of cnm-
ments" on the display.

Mike Hagopian of Morton
Grovegotallractedto the display.
One question followed another
and within two minutes Hagopi-
an had a visual history oflbe past
80 years of the Dempsler-Ozark
intersection.

Had Hagopian asked further,
hr wuuld have learned there was
a creek going through the area
"diagonally across Notre Dame."
That's what -caused the great
flood of 1925 in this area, ex- -
plies Raymondi. "They did
.°'° pile driving, says Raymon-
di and were able to control the
creek fromfulnre floods.

- , Casnitfloodagam?
Is the creek still theee? Under-

ground? What are the chances of
ilfloeding again? To the extent
shown in the 1925 photo? These
are topics that really serious sto-
dentsmighthave lo checkout/ar-
ther. -

The photographs were given to
Raymondi by Ray Stiel, a cas-

tamer, who lives afew doors west
af the station. Stiel, quite the ian-
mediate area historian and pho-
lographer, had his house moved
when the Milwaukee-Dempster
underpass was built. Stiel would -
eiplain to Raymondi the history
of or reason for bis taking a par-
ticulur photo. Se Raymondi is
ready to share details about
changea that influenced drainage
in the area when the underpass
was built, the period when Mil-
waukee Avenue was made f
planks, and architectural changes
in buildings from years ago.

Mike Raymondi in a long-time
Nilet resident. He was amechan-

.
Nilesite responds tO Bugle reporter

lug" to her èhoice oamurder. of would have supported her as a
ahumas being. How does she ser "mother".
the choice ofabortion as bud, but (2) Adoption -- she wax legni
murder an "deserving of human age at the birth of the baby. Her
understanding"? family wouldn't -know about ii

And how presumpuous ofMs. - (they were "half a continent"
Tirio to think she understands the away). Asad the baby would have
"tuetooil" this murderer felt? livedandbeenloved. - -

Let's imagine this scenario-since Now, enough about Chu. Let's
Ms. Tojo likes to presume she pray far the little baby wha never
knewswbutChu was feeling - hunt the chance to be loved orto

One college girl gets pregnant live. Ms. Chuwas college educaI-
and hides the pregnancy from alt ed and bad 9 months hsmake the
who know her. She feels if she right choice. She chose MUR-
can hidp thepregnancy from eve- DER. Her baby didn't get even 1

-
ryone, when the baby is born, she haurtojust live.
could throw the baby Sn the gar- Now that is where all the right-

-

buge and her problem ta solved. eousindignation shosldlie. -
Nobody knaws she gels away Ms. Tirio should use ber status
withstand goes on wsthherlife. as a reportee to help and educate

Pusnt beisg.....ti doesn't mut- people. Instead she chastises the
1er what the scenario wan. She LAFDfortheirpussion forjustice
should accept the eesponssbtlily foe,a dispicable crime on a baby
and punishmentforharactions, ThankGod these cops care for tho

She couldhavechosen to: victims. I'm tired ofpeopte mak-
- (1) Turn- to her "supportsve" ieg excuses for pepetrators of
family. If they can support ber as horrendous crimes against ha-
a "murderer", I'm sure they manily. Let Linda Chu seek her

- - Exploring Nues' History: -

A quick historylesson at the -filling station.

ir for the phone company when
hr heard Shell was looking for a
dealer in the area in 1963. He
jnmpedatthe opportunity.

Likedhistoryhs high srhuul
Wilhliltle urging, even though

being à mechanic is Raymondi's
fast lave and lifelong vocatibs,
Raymandi admits he "liked bitta-
r?," in high school. As a member
oflbe Acmy Reserveshe spent his
weekends visitirgbistoric siles in
Wiashinglon, D.C. and says, per-
haps even surprising himself, that
he found himsetfrelurniag In the
cemeteries of Baston, After he
starts reciting the names he saw
an the tombstones, one senses it
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"human understanding" is pris-
on. She put herself there when
she sentenced her newborn to
death. -

Ms. Tirio, how about some bu-
man- understanding foe that little
baby?

Debbie Zirlke
Nites,U

Mother of 3
agrees with 'Left
Hand' -

Dear Editor:
In regards to your article dated

8-7-97 "Nilusite agrees with LA
Police", the woman who wrote
thatarticle eudeditwith "don't be
so righteous to think people
should agree wilh your views".
Well guess whal. There are some
people that feel as you do, and
I'm living in this decade!

I personally kuow this girl and
her family for several years und
those who didn't are quick to con-
dernn her. What ifthis were your

was moro thun a casual stroll (hot
Raymoudi took through those ce-
melones.

Raymondi is married and has
two children. He says his wife,
Penny, is "somewhat iuleresled"
in history. His daulbtec, Tara,
teaches fourth grade and his son,
Michael, an octar,just completed
u three-year. national tour of
"Miss Saigon."

Almost as an afleelbought,
Raymondi adds, "Yap know my
son sprat two months in Europe.
He visited all ...," Raymondi's
voire trails off. "He wound ap in
Sicily," says Raymondi wilh a

- FADE 57

(their) child?
I have three small children of

my Own and God knows I feel for
this poor innocent little baby that
didn't have chance at life. Yes t
feel she should be punished for
what she did, but people should
know this girt and her family
shouldnotbe csimparodto OS und
Andrew Cananas. Those were
hate killings & had history uf br-
ing violent. -

Those whò have had children
should know after having a child,
hornsones do some crazy things
to people and if you add that lo a
girl whom is oli alone for whatev-
re reasnu and frighlened that may
deiveapeeson to docrazy things.

Befnre this vccured this girl
was a child that every parent
would beproud of.

Yes she did wrong and it's hard
enough for the family to continue
but to s/cal with all the heartless
remarks is ridiculous! There is a
"younger" Sister who still has to
grow up and lico her life.

Wo must show compassion for
allpoeties involved.
Name withheld -

note of firmness and pride in his

In that moment, without Ray-
mandi saying anything further,
the decision was probably be-
coming ficmer. Mike Raymondi
will, for the first time, "reInen" to
Sicily. Just as "his" photographs
on the wail explain sa much of
what "his" area was for the pass
century, a first time visit to Sicily
by Mike Raymondi will help him
understand the heritage that is
bis.

We should all be so lucky to
wanl ta know so-much chaos our-
selves.
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NiÌes Cougars complete
a successfúlfirst season

The NUes Cougars a 13yearo(dtraV&ifl9baSeba/l team, paiticipatedin TheAflflUaIPaIatU7e Classic,

a Tcavel Team Tournamentin Palatine andliniahedin thirdplace. In the frontroWare (from the left) Kiss

Gusik, AflthOfiyAflk7hifll Tom Handler, Josh Piazza, Kevin Flynn andCoach RandyZagorski. Standing

(frointhe left) are ManagerJohn Bowler, Joe Kurcz, Joe Tomoleoni, CoryLapinski, BrsanZagOrski, Nick

George, Coach GeneAnichini, John Bowlerand Coach Brime Piazza. NotplctUredare Tim McGaigile

andCoach Rich Tomoleoni.
\. -

The Nues Cougars, a 13-year- Team Tournament in Warthiag- support of the players' parenls.

old traveling baseball learn, corn- ion, Ohio. The seam also took The Cougars Coaches would also

ptnled a highly successful year, third in the Palatine Tonrnamenl like to Ihank and acknowledge

establtnhing a 50-lb-2 record. . and finished third in the Racine the following far Iheir sopport in

The Cougars took firsl in Ihn SammerfeslToaroameot. oar inaugural season, Jerry Oleo-

Holy Cooss Spring Classic and son Ford, TntÇposedohl, Dati Ka-

placed Ihird in O sixlenit-leam The Cougars mason would not siba and the Hiles Park DisIrict

Fonrlh of July Annual Travel have hera passible withoal Ihr Board.

Come to a Cub's game
Jump on 111e bas for a trip lo

Wrigley Field. Join the Nilnt
Park Dislricl choeron die Cubi as
Ihey play Ihn MinnesotaTwins io
an ioner-leagoe game on
Wednesday, Sepiembrr 3. Wo
will leave on a charter bus from

the Howard Leisure Coaler, 6676
Homard Streel,at 11:30 am. for
Ihn 1:20 game. Lunch will bran
yoar awn once we airiveal Wri-
glny. You will nnjoy Ihn game as
yoa sil in the Teerace Reserved
bats, The coal of this fun filled

FREE ON SITE INSPECTION

HOME REMODELERS, lNC
Toll Free i -888-2650202

Home Remodelers Inc. is not affiliated with HUD or FI-LA. ¡n any way.

TITLE i OF THE NATIONAL HOUSING ACT, HAS

MADE IT POSSIBLE FOR MILLIONS OF FAMILIES TO
BORROW MONEY AND MAKE MAJOR IMPITOVE-

MENTS TO THEIR HOME...WITHOUT WHOSE HELP IT

MAY NOT HAVE BEEN POSSIBLE. YOU MAY BE
ELIGIBLE NO MATTER HOW LONG YOU OWN YOUR
HOUSE, ETHNIC BACKGROUND, LOCATION, ... . . . -

CONDITION. AGE, AND MARITAL STATUS. WE WANT TO HELP YOU REPAIR AND REMODEL

YOUR HOUSE. IT IS THE PURPOSE OF THIS PROMOTION TO ENCOURAGE ENERGY

CONSERVATION AND NEIGHBORHOOD PRESERVATION. .

ReplaCèmeflt WinduwS Rooting . Balhraumt Carpeting bIchent Dormeru Banements/Ren

Rooms AllIes Master Bedrooms Vinyl tiding Route Addilions Other Improvements ti RemodelER

ovonl is only $16 for. residents,
$23 for uou-reUdonls. Price in-
dudes Irausporlalian, game lick-
eis, choporon and a dessers lo en-
joy on the ride bucle. Regisler al
the Howard Leisure Craler, 6676
.lIowardSl.

goners

ACT NOW! DON'T DELAY!
$2,500 To $40,000 IS AVAILABLE TO YOU!

A

'StrikesAgalhst
LeukiTia'

The Scoee's Mik Nords 51)0050f of this year's event is
(WSCR AM 1160) will serve au Copper Creek Grill of Vernon
emcee of tise 51E atinual "Joe DrUs ..
Marconi Celebrily Peo-Am The tournament will featufe
Bowling Taumaiohat7 Strikes bumper bowling for kids and
Againsl Leakemia' on Satnrdhy, award trophies and bowling balls

Aug. 23, al Hawthorn Lanes, 316 . to Ihn lop three mule and female
Cenlci Driva io Vernon Hills. - bowlecs.
Registration niacIn al 11 am.; The highest pledge earner will
bowliogbeginSatnoOu. win two tickets ta anywhere io

Joe Marconi Was ein the 1963 Ehe U.K or Menica on American
Cbarnpioaship Chicago Bears Trans Air. Second place prize im
team along with mammole and clodos Iwo Chicago Bulls Ticketa
friend, Mike DiUca. Maccool lost and n weekend at the Palmer
Isis ballte to leukemia in 1992 and House Hilton. The third place
wish Ilse help ofhis wife, Tau, and pledge winner wIll receive four
daughser Janelle, the Leukemia Chicago Sews tickela and dinner
Research Fouudalion organized farfauratBaaderuGnilL
thin fundcaisor in bin memory. Sponsors include Copper
Dilka. fanner Bears and carrent CeeekGrill, American Trans Aie,
Now OrleansSmnls head coach, the Scorn Spacsaradio R20,Daily
lion nerved as lheeVhats honoeary Herald and Windy City Bowling
chairman foc die pall three years Newd.
and has helped raise mono tEmi The Leukemia Research Fana-
$40,IXlOviahlsofforin. dallan is comprised ot more thau

Pardcipanls can bowl with 20 1,000 volunteers, formiug 17 lo.
peafensianal bowlers and former cal chaptors, who buvejoined lo-
Chicago lieues iocloding Ronnie getlser so cooqoer leukemia by
Bull, BrealNovoselsky andRob- funding research iuta its causes
in Fari plus celebrily apOrtscasl- and cures, and lo enrich Ile quali-
eis including Tom Zeuner (NSC ty of life of lIase touched by-the
Channel 5) and Peggy Kutiaski diSease. Moce than $16 million
(CLTV andWMVPAM 1Q00). - hasbeeneaisedsiuce the Foauda-

Easy fees ann $50 pee persan tion'siaceptiouin 1946.
ocapledgeof$.25 perpin. Gestee- To reginlee or for morn iufoe-
al adminsiou is $5-for adolts; $3 malien, call the Leukemia Rie-
foe children nodier 12.- All pro- search Foundalion as (847) 982-
heeds benefit die Leukemia Re- 1480. -

search Foundaliou. Presenting -

r Museum takes a look
-

through "Grandma's Attic".
-TheSkokieHenilage Museum, wbtchbegansoeacly Augusl.

- localed 01 t031 Floral ikSkòkie, Journey through this exhibit
inViles all 10 luke a noslalgic trip and discover family keepsakes
through "Oraisdma's Allie" Ihat are part afIlie museum'i col

- -- - lechan, These keepsukes have

Brht - -

been dotialed by meut families

. - . ,
and by families- who bane 06cv

Beginnings lived in she area.
-Auliquebaby dolls,rnrlaltoys, -

Preschool. . -- musical innwameotx, a baby bug-

- The Nues Park - District has $P asid viulage cloihingarn wml- -

openings in Ihe licighl Begin- sag for you ontbssecstalgicionr-

; thugs Preschool. Spaces - aro PY back su time, Thin exhibO

available in the 'Ihren day' aud may even encourage you Io leak

'IWO day' classes for 3 and 4 year
through your vesy own allie fur

nIds. Feos far the class will vary y0 family Iuddentteassres.

depiendiug où how many days the -

For mace sofannaltou, call the
- child attends, and the length of museum, (847) 674-1500, 0x19.

the class. When registreieg, a -

. espy of Ihe child's birth cerlifs- Grennan Heights
cale rnnSlbe provided, along wish -

acoenenlrecard efiutmuuiealioul temporarEly -

physical. and the first pay inslall- -

ment. To receive the Residenl closed
Discount, Iwo forms of identiCi- -

calian iodicaling you are a Nilen -
The Orenuae Hetghls Fisness

Puck DisleicI- ñsember, musI be Center of she Nibs Pack Districl
shown. One of the ID's mast in- will be temporarily closed fiom
elude a phnlo picture, she ether Manday, August 25 10 Monday
eau be acheck, bill, volerI regis- September 1 . - The filness room
teatina card, etc. Registration undlhogymnasiumwillbe closed.
must be-compleled by-Ihe pacenll - daring this - ame due to floor
gsardiao of the child at the Ho- -mainieeance -and cepmes. Oren-
ward Leisure Center, 6676 W. nun fleighin will ce-open on
Howard SI., Niles. Fer more in- Tuesday, Seplember 2 al 3 p.m.
fansnalioa, please call (147) 967- Wo- apologiee foc any i000nven-
6633. -

iencè.

-
-on Retirement Living, Facilities and Extended Care
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Bobbio Johnson returned from CoUrge in Now Yorkjust in time ton's North Shore Retirement
her 50th graduation reuniou at to teach her water aerobics ses- Hotel.
Columbia University's Barnard sloe aube CabassaClub ofEvaus- The North Shore Hotel at 1611

Lincoinwood Seniors Club
teach weight training, modem
dance forms and other modes of
physical exercise. - . -

The Lincolnwood Senioes
Ctub invites the commanity to

- join Eltern on Friday, Sept.- 5 at
-
10:30 am. to hear- Jocqaelinti
Grossman of tise Interfaith Houa-
Ing Center speak on the Home-
sharing Prngram.

Homestsariag is n hying nr-
rangement ht which anrelated
persons live together. This its-

. valves a Isomeprovider amIa

The Cabana Club at
the North Shore Hôtel

hnmeseeker. Intermeith floasiag's
Homesltaning Program is a noa-
denominational program that
matches people 60 and over with
people of any age in a heme
where a private bedroom will be
provided fer the homeseeker.

Themeeting will be held in Ilse
Liacohswnod Village Hall Cossu-
cil Chambers, 6900 N. Lincoln
Ave., Lincolawood.

CHICAGO
EXCELLEttCE IN
NURSING CARE

at GOVERNORS PA1tK
AllLeveIs - . -

. Individualized Rehabilitation Programs - -

. Respiratory/Ventilator Services
.

5420 5. Barringte. Ruad
Barrh.gteu, IL 60010

847-302-6664 Fas 847-382-6693'

1ErFIIEMEF/JR.SIF FIDM

Bobbie Johnson is no excep-
lion: A gym teacher with a BS in
Dance from the University of
Wisconsin, Madisenand m MA
in Dance from New York's Co-
lumhio University, she has been
leading the pool ctassbs for six
yearn. Shc learned her Life Say-
ing techniques through the Ansrr-
icon Red Cress, and specialized
ncquu-aerebics fer seniers
throughiheAethritis FoUndation,

TheNorth Shorefletel's Caba-
ea Club is opes Memuriat Day
throngh LaborDay from 9 am. tu
8 p.m. daily. Public member-
ships are available. For inferma-
lion on senior activities, exercise
programs and Cabana Club and
Foul memberships, call Marisa at
(847)864-6400.

The Finest Rental Community
For Active Seniors -

ATGOLFMILL, SEMOR LMNGATITS FULLEST
. Renta #4jnents w4tthetts 24 Hour Eniergency Response

. Meas &Weekiy Housekeeping - No Erllmn Fee or Endowment

. Community Center & Indoor Pool

MANAGED BY SENIOR UFES1YLE MANAGEME CORP;
EQUJ5LHOUSING oppomliNmEn - -Tnjx 847-2960333- - -

4q4wd 8975 W. Golf Rd. Nues

A.zheimr's Care begins
at Glénview Terrace

Comprehensive and activity-
fecusedprngenmmiugforAlzhei-
mers patients is now available at
Gleeview Tenace with-the open-
ing uf their'53-bed Aleheimer's
Carennil. ' -

-Alzheimer's Care at Glenview
Terrace encompaysesiudividsal-
ized programmIng strnctured to
the seeds uftlte resident depend-
ing on the stage of the disease.
Those residents in thu middtb
stages can still enjny gruep activ-
itiet und benefIt from the serial
interaction. Those in Ihn latter
stages require One-tn-One activi-
ties or smullergreups that con be
supervised with more itruntare.
All activities emphasize physical
abitities to maintain coordina-
lion; reality orientation tu stitho-
tate short Was memory; and neu-
sot, stimnlation to enhance fine
motor skills and dexterity.

The program is located on a
separate unit un the third' fleur.
All staff have been speciully
trained te meet the changing
ueeds of this resident pepulation
and are constantty is-serviced by
community professionals lo keep
np_dated on the latest clinical in-
formaten mdresunrces.

Admission intn this program
inclndes acomprehensive assess-
ment olcognitive skills and abili-
ties ufthe residentie addition to a
thoroagh medical history tbròagh
-a personal physician and family.
Alzheimer's Cam at Glenview
Terracebrlieves stronglyin fami-
ly participadas aedhas amuxthly
Family Sapport Group which
meets on the second Wednesday
from 6 te 7:30p.m. for any family
coregiver in Ihn commanity re-
gardless nfwhere their loved une
lives. It is at the Family Sapport
Group that families are continu-
ously 'educated about th disease
precess md appropriate coping
sGntegies.

-
An additional service offered

through Alzheimer's Case at -

-Glunview Terrace is Respite Care
that provides care for those indi-
vidaals that need o safe, snppnr-
live and sapeevised environment -

for days -or weckt - white care-
givers laIte some needed time funthemselves. -----:

Over 4 million Ansericans cnr-
nently suffer from Alzheimer's
disease andrelateddemenlias. As
the disease progresses, options
fonthecaregiverbecumevery dif-
furent depending- an the level of
nareneeded: -

Symptoms uftise first stage in
rinde toss ofshurt-terrnrnnmory,
confnsion and diserientation, and
repetitive actions and statements.
This stage Can lust from two io, -

four years, leading up ço and in-
ctnding diugnusis: Adnttduy case
or home cure mighl be appropri-
ate if daily care is stractared and
the patient can receive constant
-direction. '

The second stagn includes in-
creating memory loss, a shorter
attentiun spott, difficulty recog-
nizing close friends or family,
restlessness and wandering. This
stage can last anywhere from two -
tu len years osad is Ihn Itingest of
the three stages. Care fer the Ate-
heimers patient 'becomes mure -

important at this stage becauso
they often become a safcty risk to
themselves or other famity ment-
hart at home. Ovens can be left
on or the Atcheirner's patient can
go out of the home und nut know
howlofindlheirwayhack.

The thirdriage includes incus-
linence and physical deterioro-
lion and requires total care.

For more information regard-
ing Aizheimer's Care at Glen-
view Terrace, contact Erika Sul-
man, Director of Aizheimcr's
Care, (847) 729-9090. -

Mentioutho words "Sucio! Se-
rarity," and you're likely to
spark a debute. Younger peuple
say thry're tired ofpaying lelo n
system that won't benefIt Ihem;
older people say they've spent
many years paying into Sucia!
Security, too, und they coatdo't
live without il.

Isdividasts aren't the only
Ones arguing abeutSocial Serum-
ty. This popular entitlement pm-
gram contivaes to make legislo-
tors debute its f5nre health.

Atthough no tows have passed,
one of the most agreed-npon so-
Intions is to raise the retirement
age.Today's laws arethebame as
they wore in 1935 when Sonst

BY JEFFREY CARDELLA,
Special to The Bagle

EdwardJònes: -

Retirement Age Could Be Raised'
Security was signed into law: re-
Crees qualify fur fait retirement
benefits a!ageU5 urreduced ben-
efits as early os 62. Inheresting,
though, in 1935, Astesicans bud
a life evpectancy of only 61.9
years.

In other words, o system was
put into piace that had the enpec-
talion uf paying out little or no
benefits Io half of alt workers
who paid loto Ihn s3stem. Dnriug
the past 62 years, improvements
is medicine, lifestyle, nutrition,
trouspuetutiOn, communicatlun,
working conditions, and other
technologies have driven the ay-
orage life espectancy Cram 61.9
years to 76 years, an increase of

moro Ihre 14 yeurs, or nearly 23
percent.

-With the average relime en-
ceiviug benefits of mure than
$7,980 is t996, und onpected lo
live I t years putt retirement age,
the 33 milliun retired Americans
today are schednted tu draw
mach more from Sudai Security
than the system was designed
foe. And if you consider that 03
percent of retirees start drawing
benefitsbeforaagé 65, the rums-
lative costs arneses higher.

Proponents of raising the re-
tiremen! age to 70,with reduced
benefits available as early as age
85, say that doing so is tugical
given oar lunger life reportas-

ries, They add that phasing in
Ihese higher age limils over the
next tO years would be fir lo
workers within two to three years
of retirement and provide ade-
quale transition tithe to save and
plan. And it sii!! would allow the
average worker tu enjoy a longer
retirement Iban was originally
planned when Social Serneity
was sigundirtu law.

It's important to understand
Ihat the Social Security Trust
Fand is hènithy today. Incoming
lac revenons wilt costinoc to ce-
rend . outgoing payments enti!
2012. AgIre 2012, however, Sa-
nial Sncnrily tmstees witt be
forced to snpptnment payments

PUBLIC SERVICE Va,ì'4Sfilla19Sl9Oii

with interest und -principal that
hose been acrnmntating is Ihn
Tmsl Fond. Taday's projertioues
iedica!e that, with no change in
the laws, the Social Sernrity - -

Trust Fand wit! be bankrupl by
2030. -

Enperts say Ihal raising Ihn re-
tienment age wonld postpone ihr
bauhenptcy far beyond 2030 und
provide hope Ihut the children
arad grandchildren of today's re- -

titees will be uble,to receive bene-
fitsframthe system they grid luto
over their estirn working careers.

Jeffrey Cardeltu ras be ,
reached at Edward Jenen, 8141 -

MMilrcsukee, Nilen, 470-8953.

COUNTRY LINE DANCE PREVIEW
Join es- for a- -free country une dance demonstration on

- Thnrsday, September-I 1 al 2 p.m. After romplelieg Ibis lesson
you witt neemitety want 10juin Our tanesday nitnmnon class,

BOOKREVIEW - -

' Book Review is os Friday, Seplember 12 ut 10 n.m. The
fealnend book is I Wan Ameuta Ene/inrI by Jane Meedelsan.

; Price - $1 includes refreshmenlu, Registration is necessaty.
X . AN-AUTUMN ADVENTURE
t - Come arid enjay the beantifni full colors as we visit Shabbo-

na State Park on Wednetiday, Seplembnc 24. Cheese from hik-
ing the lrails,fishing orjust rulan as we enjoy a full day al une 'hof filmais' FarsI parks. We'll also playbingo and fly hiles.
Lnnrh will be your choireof o chicken breusl sandwich or hot
beef plate followed by peach cobbler u la medé. The rest is
$15. (coolers and portable chairs cnn ho brought along). Welk-
ing is minimal lo moderate. -

- DIABETIC SCREENING - - -

Diabetic screening is un Wednesday, September 17 from 9 -
t i am. If yan are a diabetic orjnst looking ta see if yen bave
diabeles, make an appointmeel to have yvar blood sngar

'h
checked. Hold diabolic medications or any medications that
should be laken with food. Prien is $1. Registration neressaty.-

-

LECTURE: SLEEP WELL, FEEL WELL
DC you have trouble sleeping? Dr. Barry Webber, Direnlor

of the-Sleep Diserder Center, Lntheran General Hospital will
help you learn mare ubent sleep and aging. Friday, September
26 at 2 p.m. Free. Registration is requined. - - -

Lincólnwood
Sefliors Club

- The Lincolnwood Seniors
Club invites the cuetltsanily tu
juin them na Wednesday, Sup-
lember 3, fora trip In llar Fireside
Theater in Ft. Atkinson, Wisron-
sie in sneFiddleron theReof

- The cost of 559.50 members,
$62.S0 garaIs includes show,
lnnch, and Iransporialion (Deluxe
Melorcoach). -

Departiste lime is 8:15 AM
from the Lincolnweod Village
Hall, 6900 N. Linnuln Ave., with
return schedntedfor6: 15 FM (ap-
peux.).

State ID cards at
Niles Senior Center -

- The Nues Senior reeler, in
cooperation with the Serrelary of
Stale's offre, will be offering
free identifimuijon cards for resi-
dents age 65 or older and persons
with disabililies. This special
photo State identification session
will be ne Tharsday, Aagnsl 21,
1997 from9:30a.m. to 2:30 p.m.

Those individnals nader the
age of 65 may obtain photo ID
cards althumost ronvenieni dciv-
ers facility foe a fee of$4. Driv-
ers and nondeivers may be issued

n Continental Breakfast, Hot Lunches,

,

Mid-day Snuck and Dinner
e Transportation
n Therapeutic and Recreational Activities
n Phyalcol, Occupetionol and Speech

Therapy On-Site
. Counxeling
. Support Servicex
. Assistance with Personal Cere

- . RN. on Staff
. Respite Care - 5 Day Minimum

Regency
Adult Day Caré Center

847-647-1511
- 6625 N.Milwaukee Avenue Niles

a photo ID provided they submit
three urceplsible forms of ideeti-
fication. You are required in---
peeve name, dale ofbirth, Illinois
residency und provide uignatnrn
for comparison and a Serial Sr-
racily nnmbee.

Fur mure informaren cull Eel- -

lyMickle nl the Senior Cenlee al
588-8420 or 588-8000.

Regency -

Adult Day Care Center
-.- -

NowOpen
Sunday Through Friday!

- Beginning August 24th, Regency Adult Day Care Center will be open from
10:00 n.m. - 4:00 p.m. on Sundays. Ort Monday through Friday, extended
hours are from 7:GO am. - 7:00 p.m. Transportation and Rehabilitation
Services will also be available, If you would like more information, please
corttact5uoan Schaeferat847-647-1511 - -
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NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION -,
'rle Nues Senior Ceder is open lo residents of the Village

ofNrles age 62 and ever and thei'ryounger spouses. Niles sen-
lors interested in oblaining additional senior renter informa-
tien should call or 'fisit the centor and be placed en the mulling -

list. Thr center is located al 8060 GuIdon Street.
- REGISTRATION FOR FALL CLASSES

Regisfration cunlinnes for-oCr Full -classes. Malte sure you
nnme in tothe Senior Cenler and sign np for the-class yaC
want. Space is linailed., - L

l'oCKET SALES -- -

Tickets wilIhe-on saie on -Wednesday, Seplember 3 al 9:30 - Q
am. for the following events: - -

- - HARRAH'S GAMBLING TRIP
Tnesday, October 28 from 10:30 am. - 5 p.m. Enjoy your

Q cbuice of chicken porlabella, breaded pork tenderloin nr baked
I Boston scred al Sly's Reslanranl. Then ley year lark at gum-
Q hling at-the Rarrah's Casino. Prim: $l2.50
b - HALLOWEEN FUN FEST

-

Friday, October 31 from 10 am. - 2:30 p.m. TIsis event feu-
gmees a cnsInmparude with pre-schoolers from Kid Care Too,

games, a noslnme conIdI, Ilulian bref sandwiches, a "sse-
pnse" dessert, Ihn first perfnrmance ufonr very nwn"Kilrhe-
OREes" and the Mel Brooks elassic movie "Yunng Fruaken-
stein". Price: $4. - -

RIVERDANCE: AN IRISH EXPERIENCE TRIP
Wednesday, Nevember 5 from I I am. - 6 p.m. We'll begin

at Kitty O'Shea's whereyoa rheose from shepherd's pie (suo-
leed beef and vegetables topped with whipped polatoes) nr
Kitty's comed beef and cabbage - fullowed by Braneigais's
bread pudding. Then start lapping your loes us we traveltu the

- Anditurinna Theatre lo see Riyerdanre, (Main floor sealing)
Price: $70. - - - - -

-

COMPUTER CLASS SCHEDULE CHANGES
A few changes rngurdïng this Pall session of computer

classes have been made us futtaws: Intrudactinu tu Compntèrs
hill be on Tnesdnys 9/9:-: lO/28and Thursdays 9/II- 10/30
with a new lime of I t C.m - 1 p.m. Cost is $25. Word Process-
ing will be on Mondays 9/8 - 10/27 and Wednesdays 9/10 -

10/29-with u sew lime of 11a.m. I p.m. Coil is $25. least-
durtioa lo Compulers mnsl be completed before taking Word
Processing. Cull for rims availability. All classes will meet at
NeGo Dame High Schon! . -

KITCHENBAND SUBSTITUTE PIAMST NEEDED
The Kitehenuirns, the Hiles Senior Center Kitchen Band is

looking for a fan loving person Io help ont occasionally. If
yen'd like to join a grunp of people who iike io have fun and
can play the piana, please call Mary Oleksy. -

CLASS INSTRUCTORS NEEDED
We are in need nf exorcise instrerters for classes beginning 'h

September. If yen have experience in exercise insiestrlion -

- -pieuse call MaryOteksy or Knliy Mickle te arrange ar irter- O

k



"Where You Cañ Feel At Home"
Quality Senior Living At

. Daily Mass in the
lovely Villa

Chapel

. Friendly staff.

. Private studio, one
& two-bedroom
apartments
availablewith the
freedom of renting.

. Delicious meals
daily.

. Priority access to
assisted living and
nursiñg care.

Complete Healthcare Available

A Qnálity Rated Retirement Community
.

555 Mcflenry Róad
Wheeling, illinois 60090-3899

Come br a tour and receive a free gift!

Call Kathy Woods - (847)215-5531
Established by the Sisters, Servants of Mary
Sponsored by the Franciscan Sisters of Chicago

. Transportation to
shopping añd
special events.

Lincoinwood
Seniors Club
The Liscoinwood Seniors -

Club invites the community to
)om them os Tuesday, Sept. 9 at
10:30 am. towatchtwopàliceof-
tieres from me sorest ereserv
District of the Cook County Ca-
nine Division demonstrate how
and ceptain why dogs are trained
to help police officers of theCòok
CouutyForestPeeserves. -

Two police officers wili bring
-

a German Shepaed and a Rotwit-
er, dogs of choice for this pro-
gram, to the meeting ned wilt ex-
plain why and what the dogs are
Gained Cor, how obedience is
unghtandaliotheeinteresting as-
peels.

Themeeting willbeheld in the
Lincòtnwood Village Hail Cono.
Cil Chambers, 6900 N. Lincoln -

.
Ave., LinColnwooiL - -

Theater
production

-

lecture at Oakton
Emeritus instructor Karol Ver-

son analyzes the ploy, Rent, writ-
ten by Jonathaa Larson. a play- -
wrigbt, composer ánd lyricisl
influenced ond menlored by Sie-
phee Sondheim, on Tuesday,
Aug. 26 from 1.2:30 p.mas part
of Passages. the weekly lecture
series sponsored by Oakton's
Emeritus Program. All tratares
ore heldinRoomAl5l at the Ray
Hortstein cnmpas,.7701 N. Lin-
colnAve., Skokie. -

Admission-is $1. Por more in-
formation, roll (547)6351414.

Finally, theres a time arid aplace
to enjovthefiñertlthgs inlife.

AtLincoinwood hace you'll
discover Seniortiving with a
frill range of amenities for one
monthly fee:

.

Fully-equipped spacious
apartment with paid utilleies
(excluding phone) .

.Washeranddryerineach
apartment

. Breaktast butici and choice
of lunch or dinner

. Full activities program with a
wide variety of educational
classes .

. Weekly housekeeping
. Scheduled transportation
. Supplemental long-term

. nursingcare insurance

For more information, please cll today. We'll be happy
to answer your questions or arrange a personal tout

(847) 982-2700

T. . rhrnrr,.s
.

LIL(LfN
a;.1Io1f 7000 McCormick Blvd. Lincolnwood, IL 60645
LIFESISLE -

atinan Expetien the finest in senior living. -

- -
MEALS.ON.WHEELS - s -

q The Village nf Morton Orare- together with Bethany Ter-
race Nursing Center, provide6 hnmeboaad and medically qual-

b Eying residents with bol hame delivered meals. Due tu local -

rl need, a third- roíe is being added and thus, volünteers are
-needed at midday, unce a week. Deliveries involve nbontae

-
-hour's time and travel of about five miles within- Morturi i

li Oruve. To volunteer, call Nancy Reynolds at -the Morton- -

Drove Health Deplrtment - nl 470-5246. Mileage reimburse-
'9_ ment is availbabte for volunteers. - - - - - -

l - - - KORLER, WISCONSIN
i E joyadaysnW eu snonTuesday A g 26 Th trsp

b- cludrs the Manitowoc Maritime Museum, the World Woe II -

l sabmarine USS Cabio, lunch at the American Club-the Kohler
q Design Centef, and Austrian árchitecturr al the Walderhans. -

b The cuss df the trip is $50 for residents, and $55 fur non-
q residents. Depart the Prairie View Cummunity Center at 7:30

am. and retüra around 6:30 p.m. Fur mure information, cult
i Catherine Dean os 965-1200. - -. - - - -

q DIABETES SCREENING
l Non-insulin-dependent diabetes is gradual in onset and usu-

'9 oIly ocCs4rS in adults age 40+. Warning signs are: blurred or:
any change in vision,- tingling or itchy skiñ, slnw healing of
cuts and bruises, and drowsiness. Free diabetes screenings ace
available from 9 totO am. on Tuesday, Aug. 26 in the Morton

- Ofove Village Hall- senIor center. Peçsple -coming -in for the -

it screeniegshuuldfast from the evening meal of th night br-
- .

MORTON GROVE HOMECARE SERVtCE

.
The Mnriòit Drove Homecare service is a pregram offered- -

k- the VillageofMorton Grove wsd fuisded by o Cook Couñty
s -

Community PrveÓpment BluckGrant. The service is for resi-
g dents age 60 and older who may need assistance with a rombi-
b nation of the following: bathing, laundry, persunal tare, corn-.
g - 0u0nstu,, preparing meats and tight housekeeping. Tho
q - amazing thing about this program is that all services are pro-
, ided ut no charge for a duration of up lo utu munths through ,

-

'I the Visiting Nurse -Atsociatinn North. - To- qualify a person

'i -must be age 62, be a Morton Grove resident, demonstrate a
Is medical need far home core, meet income (less thon-$28,150

- ; annually).and asset (less than $50,000) eligibility criteria. Far
-

i more infurmotion contact Morton Grove's Seninr Citizens Ser- -

'9 vices at 965-4100, dxl. 343. - --

- MALL TRIPS - h
i .

Seniors wishing so join shupprrs un a trip tu Gulf Mill Mail -

b na Tuesday, Aug 26 shoutd cull tuday to reserve a iraI an the 9-

'I bus. Home.pick-ups begin at 10 am. with arrival at Golf Mill
'9 - around 11 am. Shop and browse for three haurs until thn us
'9 returns shoppers home at 2 p.m. Mall trips are scheduled on
g- the last Tuesdayofevery month and are offered at no ansI.

-
9 Call ihe Motwn Grave Senior Hut Line at 470-5223 tamahe a, -

a reservation. - - -, -

' -a OLD HABITS, NEW WAYS"
q - - 'rai the title of an evèning presentation abaut healthy
-: lifestyle changes fur people with diabetes. The-program will
t9_ - be hnld from 7 o O3O p.m. un Thursday, Aug. 28 in the Helen

-- t Sunutters Confcrnnce Room al Huly Fatitily Medical Center,
a too River Ruad in Des Plaines.:Learn about the most common - -

h. reasons goals fait; -the best. methuds uf self motivation; and,
l making lifestyle changes permanent. . . -

b LUNCH BUNCH MOVIES .
q - Following the regular Senior Nutrition Site Isinch on
99 Wednesday, Sept. 3; 'Breakfast-at Tiffany's," will be shown at b

-

t p.m. in the Morton Grove Village Halt senior cetiser. Lunch
-

b is provided for those whomake a reservation. Seniors whn do
Is nut come in far lunch con still come fur the shuw. The October

q--
md5ie is "Carousel" on Oct. 1. For information about the -

-

Il lunch progrumcoll the Morton Grive Senior Hot Line at 470-
- . 5223. - - . -

k - -

HOSPICE VOLUNTEERS - -

Visiting Nurse Association North is uneking caring iudivid-
h uatsfor its Huspice Program. Feupte iuterested in working i
g with hospice patients and their famitios may enroll in the scv- - -

l en-work training course each Tuesday evening starting Sep-
b tember 9. Those who volunteer will meet others with similar
lÌ -sutnrests, work with a multi-disciplinary scorn, gain valuable

. ì experinnco working with propIo intheir lust stage of life and-
h. most importously, feel good sboushelping othors.Fcr iuforma b
q- tina, contact Nudine Francione nf the VNA North at (847) '

581-1717. - -

fi. - -

.5

Clnica1V7

The SHARP PLUSTM

Advantage
. C1nical1y proven performance - -

SHARP :pLuSTM circuitry helped
many new hearing aid. wearers hear
better, even in typical background
noige settings.

, Available only with Miracle-Ear®
--

hearing aids,

. Backed by the Miracle-gar®
Hearing Care Guarantee at any of
our 1,000± locations riätìonwide,

OPEN HOUSE
CELEBRATION

August 21st, 22nd, 25th,
26th,27th, 28th

Call today to
schedule your
- appointment.

Miracle.Earc -

-

ttra,1e0 Systrmby loath h Lomb

- DoYouWantTo
- Understand etter In

Typical Baökground Nòise?.
- .Mi!aCJe-Ear® May Have A Solution
Miracle-Ear® Hearing Aids With Our Exclusive
SHARP PLUSTM Circuitry -

A controlled clinical study cnriaucted at three major universities -

proved id When.compared to wearing no hearing aids at all,
- Miracle-Ear® hearing aids with our exclusive SHARP- PLUS TM
circuitry helped many people understand soft
speech better. . even in typical background -

noise settings where the noise levél was -

slightly lower than speech. b'

Save $200 For A Limited Time The

We're very excited about what our exelusive SHARP PLUSTM cir-
cuitry may do for you. So come in today and save up to $200 on your
purchase of any Miracle-Ear® hearing aids with SHARP -pu5Ty circuitry. That includes our virtually invisible -

Miracle.Earli Mirage® hearing aids. - -

-Come ln:-Today For A -FREE- Hearing Testf f
And a $200 Savings on Miracle-Ear hearing aids with our
exclusive SHARPPLUSTM circuitry. .

Miracletar'

P ,rsrn t this coupon and save
sito vS hr vegatar pets, of,
Mi,avl,.Ea,0 n,aeivg hyalcn.j; vioc

Norridge -

Five Star Plaza
4950 N. Cumberland

-

(708) 456-2930

Skokie
Crawford Square

3943 W. Dempster
(847) 63-3260

BUY 2 GET I

BATTERY SPECIAL

ne 2 men vf MinrIe.Evr'
heae,vcaidba: teems at,cuvla,

IIIEE!
a't ocr package

20 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS.

- 1
. . SEARS . -

Hearing Aid Centers

Schaumburg
Woodfield Conter
(847) 995-1908

Nues
Golf Mill Center

(847) 803-8162
'lasst unsent,oiled study ntnsn vesting nionsaners nith mild n moderate hearinu tnss. net speech presente O afsn dOsPLnith bask.gnoundntse tin da tenar. Furmnnain nvrrnar:on regarding h acinica t Stuob, nnntavr year Miracle.tan',eprasenrntiue
tHearing aid snann nr restarenata, ai hearing. indiuiduei ecp nriencesmayv av ospanoing un pnnpsnfit, ssaeriry nf tenting tase, accu,aea nfeaaivatucn and abikyrn adapt n ae,pffieatin. Only ynurMirevie.Ean' re ptasentatiaeven dct erminawhic h models and nptienemaybe right for Sau.

'Haaning raste ans aiwoys tren at participoting Mracia.c orees fers. Panrormed by pnnper emplacen nneeien inn only."
01007 nbbbeng, Inn. - -
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Physical, Occupational and
Speech Therapy.

24Izour
Nursing Care

Medicare
Approved

Holy Family
Heàlth Cehtér

(847) 296-3335

2380 Dempster St.
Des Plaines, Illinois

ETIIEMErVr/r'sJtJRSIr I-IME
Catholiccouples to celebrate

. 50 years of marriage :

r Make YourLife Better Read This!
STAY HEALTHY & FIT

DO YOU HAVE MACULAR DEGENERATION
-

OR CATARACTS?

OCUGARD byTwinlab°
'HOMEOPATHY"

DIET TEAS .LACE LE BEAU . TRIM-MAXX

I FREE MÀG.ENE a FREESAMPLES :I

DO YOU HAVE OSTEOARTHRITIS?
Take Glucosarhine Chondroftin Complex

FOR A NATURAL ALTERNATIVE TO PROZAC
& OTHER ANTI.DEPRESSEN1 DRUGS

Take St. John's Wart

IS THERE AN ALTERNATIVE TO ESTROGEN?

PROGEST Croam.-WildYam Cream
FOR PROPER CELL FUNCTION, PRODUCING

THE ENZYME XERONINE

Take Tahitian Nani Juice
DO YOU WANT LONGEVITY?

J

. . Klosòwskis celebrate
Golden Wedding Anniversary
.-,-----------.

StanleyaxdEmily Kiosowskiceiebratedtheir5oth wedding anñiversatyby taking their.fhree daugh-
tarS and thesrfamthes on a Caribbean cruise on the Noiwegran ahip Seaward The top was arranged by
theirdaughter. Diane. . . . . . . . . . . .

Amongfhe thideen on the familyreunion top were DsaneandWeorge MilauakuaandtheirchrldrenAn
drewandJennifer Nancy A/Hayes andPatrickandkimberlyandfrom Seawe Chriabne and her girls
Encka and Shari Sjogren All took the six island tours andparticipated in the available activities The
shows diningroom andchocoholicnightwere very excibng

Ontheirreturn, lhecoupleattendeda5p.manniversaryMessatSt. JohnßrebeufChurchanddinner.
attIre White Eagle Allenjoyedthe lripandwillrememberitfora longtime

VNA North seeks caring volunteers
VNA Norih Hospices Award

Winning Volunicèr Program is
offering a number ofexciting op.
poriuniiies for caring people wha
enjay any or all oftise following:
providing companionship and
seppxrt ta people dealing with a
hfe-ihreaiening illness, pioviding
lraespxeintion, running errands,
baking geodies, doing office
iasks, and muchmarn. - r

Our hospice volnnlcers will.
meelothers with similarinlereslu,
will work with a multi-
disciplinary loam, will gain valu-
able experience working with
peuple in their luta stage of life,
and most importantly, will feel
goad ubtint themsalves .

. A 7 week.soaining cenno will.
be offered on Tuesday eveningi
beginning Sepltimber 9 at sur

. Skokie officeHowèver, io be
. baking or office voltinteer, a 2

. hour orieàlaiionis all the training
that is needed. 1f you, or anyone
yOU lmow,are looking for an im
credibly iewardiiig experience

.
doing the things. you enjoy and
can tendus acoupld ofhours per-
week ar month, plrisn cs,ll Na- -

- dirnrFranrionn at VNA North -

. Uospice:(847)581-1711.
-. -

I-IGME
The. 1997 Reverse
MOrtgage - -

- . Seminar
- - -

On Friday, September 19, the
Suburban- Area Agency so Ag-.
ing OakPark, Will houl a,Revemti
Marlgäge Seminar at she MoineTiiwnship

Hall- in Park Ridge.
This.half day mnrniñg prdsenlá.
tipe -will be open lu paid r gis.
lered participanlu.frum a variety
el backgrounds including older
àdulls, family meiabein, financial

- advisors, 'soöial iervice pravid- -

. erS, housing coutiselors, andeN. -
. erlawaltomeys. . -

- The- keynote speaker will be
Bronwyn Betlingwith the Amen-
cue Assncialiea of: Relired Per-
sbo's (AARP) Home Equity In-
formalion Contar in Washieglen,

- : -Housing cqunselxrs Will be
- present 5e answer qenstions.nnd
nxpdris in she field will examine

- producis and discuss options. Ce- -

spsuuors of the seminar include
AAA/Uniied Financial Mortgage
Corp., AARP, ComCor Mori-

. -- gage Carp.; Custdm Mortgàge
Inc., Fannie Mae, First Chicago,

- - GMAC Mortgage Corp., she lili-
cois Department unAging,-Seu-
ior Income Reverie Mortgage

-
Corp., uedVitalTimes. . - -

The Suburban Area Agency on
Aging is excited lo uffer this

- unique opponsunity to.. educate -

. - . olderheme6wners on ways to tap:
-- insu the equity io their homes.

-. The 1997 Revenue Mortgage-
- Seminar is ufferedio the public as

pont uf the Suburban Area Ageo-
ny un-Aging's Seburbue Senior

. Heusing Aliernalives Frogram
(SSHAP) Which provides infur.

- matido ea housiog optisos tu old-
er pensons in suburbuo Ceuk
County. The advanced registra.

, tixe feriare $10 fur individauts
years uf uge, $35 for sot-forpnofits and $5Q for privase

-
businesses. Individuati interested

-receiving registratioo mated'
als fur the Reverse Moitguge
Seminar shoutd contact Karen

. Frank, SensorHoustog Specialist
. st the Area Agency ai (708) 303
0258. -

- The SuburbanArnuAgeecy ox
.

Aging is nne of thinteee agencies
designated by the Slate,of Illinois
to plan, ceordioate, advocalr and

- -fund services for oIdOr persons
age 60 und over. Services, which -

. range from home detivnred meals
.. mid housekeeping help -to trues-
. portution arid legal assistaxco, ace -

supported by the Older Ameni-
- . cans Act, Itlieois génerut reveoae

funds nod individual coninibe- -

:
tiolis. In-ils fiscal year 1996, the
Subunbao Area Agency on Aging-
and its network of scour service
agencies served 97,ô70 individu-
alsuge 60 and over in suburbuo
Cook Coenty. For iefonmatiuo,
ceotacl the Aren Ageucy at the
number listed above on loll freest

- (800)699.9043.

USE THE BUGLE

.
Social Security News Briefs

-

SSIBrnefita tóNoneit'rarns Kxtended One Month
-

New legislation extends Supplemental Security Income (SSI)
paymnntsthnoughSeptember 1997 fon 000citiznos whose SSIeligi-
bility would have ended in August 1997 nnder.Iust year's welfare
neform legislation. A supplemental appropriations bill signed into
law by-the Presidenechonges the nnigieal eediog dutefrem Aogust
22, 1997 toSeptember3o, 1997 forioetigibte noncitizens who were
receiving SSI when the 1996 welfare reform law was enacted. Ito-
der this extension, affected neeipienla will receive their last checks

. in-September 1997, and SSI eligibility will be suspended effective
October-1-1997. -- . - ---
-SoriniSuriNow Offen Fan Srrre

The Secial-Security Administration has a new service that pru-
vides faxes ufimportant Social Secerily ioformation upon request. r

tfyon have a fax machine, you have access le over 125 dôcumenis
through the Fan Calatog. Finit you need Ihn fas number where you
waot yace document sent. Using a touch-tone telephone, colt the
tolt-freenumber, 1-888-475.7000. A voicemenn leads you thruugh
the simple steps necessarylo receive thedocumeotyou nerd.

WitlowsamlWidnwern GetAlertonUighrrRetiremrntßrneflta
Using a now automated system, Social Security is now remind-

- ing surviving soases four months before they reach age 65 that
they may be eligible for a higher benefit based on their own cam-
ings record. Although surviving spouses aretoldalthe time they ap-
ply for widows and widuwens beeefits at age 60 (or age 50 if din-
abled) that they may be eligible for a higher retiremeol benefit at
age 63, many faittoconloctSociut Secerity to file a claim.

-

SENSITIVE ALZHEIMER'S CARE
- THAT PRESERVES ThE HUMAN SPIRIT.

-

iog u curngivér for un-Alzhnimrr's punieon.may b nhr musc difficulr job yuu will mer have-ia fac. The hrantaclr

ufluving and caring fornumeune who slowly loses themselves ro rhis disease is-a painful procen of isolanino and frusrrunion.

WE KNOW. Whether it is your spouse or parent, yuu wann ep providetlac beur cure polsible ta rabante health,

independence und dignity in a safe5 iippuOrive eovitonmenr. -

-

WE UNDERSTAND. Glexview Terrece hua drsigordan Alzheimer's prugrutn ta preserve rho humun spirit and quality
-

oflife for our residents. Our intrusive, attiviry.fotused programmiog begins early with u sunrise group and continues

- through.thrrvrniisg 1shitli purposeful axd enjoyable activities supervised by sprtially-traiisrd taff. Frogramming is

iodisduulized und structured no the nerds ofthr resident dependiog on the stage ofrhe diseuse. -

-

And our monthly family support group will help yau learn more about Alzhvimrr'i disraar and cupiog sttutegies

a caregiven. More impnrnantly, you will lrqro that you arr not alone in

fàcing thesnchallrnges. . - - - -

- WE ARE HERE FOR YOU. -

- --- - ..Moothly Family Sapporr-Grnap- -

- - Shore-Trim Respite Cace - -

- Mrdicsl/Clieiral Ateheimers Assois meets

-For Further information, call Barb Wilczyeski ut (847) 729-9090,

-

JCAHO AccuEutTert
M,d App,orrd, Msesu,d Cs,, t , vo -

C) MosiOse Omiso C O5EPATO H5aLTONETWO5c

,lenvíeu_7 -

'CTh'rraç?
-- NURSING CENTER

Care with the human touch.tn

loir Grennwsud Road
Glenniew, lilnois 00025
Telephuno: 10471 725-0090

FOREST VILLA NURSING CENTER
Forest Villa residents living together in a homelike atmoshpere & achieving
their optimum potential Specializing in

Intensive Rehabilitation Services

(- Resptte Care

! Skilled and tntermedtate Care
s and Dementia Care

In House Dialysis Services

- Medicare Certified HMO Long Term Care.Insurance . -

PLEASE CALL 847-647-8994

FOREST VILLA NURSING CENTER -

- 6840 W. TOUHY AVENUE, NILES - -
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Conples manied in 1947 who
are interested in attending one of
these celebrations may contact
the . Aechdiocthe of Chiòagos
Family Ministries Office at (312)
751-8351.

The Archdiocese of Chicago Sunday, Sept 14 at Hoiy Naine
jovites Catholic couples married Cathedral, Siate and SuperiUr
in 1947 to celebrate their 50th Streets, Chicago. Seating is by
wedding anniversaries by gather-
iitg together for the Annual Gold-
en Wedding Celebrations in Sep-
tomber.

Two Golden Wedding Anni-
versary Masses have been
planned. Masses are schednled
for 3 p.m. on Snnday, Sept. 7 and

e.
t'. - I..

ne 4 ¡ 4 4
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RETEIREMEIr/rLJRS I NT FE l'VIE
Norwòod Park Home resident Alma
Markow tò celebrate 100th birthday

Gazing out the window of her
room at Norwood Park Home,
Alma Markow .reflects on her
tonglife.

"I could tell you a good story,
ksd," Markowsays. 'Ive tray-
dud atloyer the world. I've lived
agoodlife." -

-- About to celebrate hèr 100th
birlhday-on Augost 30, Markow
nw lives in the Same retirement
home she volunteered for all hr
life. Markow is a former board

- member and Women's Service
Leagoe President al Norwood
Park Home. She remembers rais-
ing money for the boilding in
whiehohe iiowlives. -

"When I wan- a teenager, I
canse here with a friend le visit
her grandmother," Markow said.
"I really- liked what I saw, and I
knew 1 wanted to help the Home
eventhen." - - - -

AImE opnnnd the gift shop that
still opnrates Out of - Nerwood
Park Home's lobby. Now a resi-
dent, she still helps oat whenever
she can. -

Markow lived at a time when
European immigrants formed-the
backbone of America, when a
teenager could come lo-Chicago
across the Atlantic an a boat and
somehow become a saccess sto-

-

Markow's father immigrated
from Germany at the age of 14
with atalentforfurnitarernakiag.
After a few years, he sent for his
parents, flvebrothers and one sis-
1er. The family started Feaske
Furniture, -a farniture mannfac-
luring tompany - in downtown
Chicago. - -

The former-Alma Feeske was
- born in 1897 and was raised.with
her-three sisters and ene brother

in Irning Park. She rae still speak
perfect German thanks to her
grandparents ." They couldn't -
speak a word of English - when

- they come here," Markow said. "I -

spoke Germati more than English
as a child. My father made us
travel to Germany almost every
year." In addition to her many -
trips to Germany, Marteow has
visited several exotic lands- in-
eluding Russia, Japan and Ire-
land. - - - -

Markow remembers a time
when all things German were ta-
boo in America, when Gkrmun
liutttes were removed from-build-
ings and when German-
Americans were mistrusted. "Af-
ter the wars, il was risky Str be
heard even speaking German,
and German names were taken
off of buildings." Markow said.
'5Thosewerebadtimes." -

After attending an all girls high
school, Markoweneelled atGber-

- lin College, asclsool ja Ghio that
specializes in music; She pursued -

her love ofsinging undjoined the
college's glee club. Markow tray-
oled across America with the
group, tinging at engagements
from smalL churches to prestig-
ions Grchestra Hall in Chicago.

Markow attributes her longlife
--to herhealthy living and her-fami-
ly treo. "S come from a very tong-
winded family," Markow said.
"We all lived long, but Sm the
last Fenskr left." NorwoodPark -
Home will celebrate - Alotas
100th birthday with a party on
August 30 at 2 p.m. in Ihn Dining
Room. -

Norwood Park Home's
Community Dessert Bake -off

-- (Caption: Judges Man/Roberts andMatgo Mulligan exartine the
many Italy recipes at Notwood Park Home's Community Desaort
Bake-off) - - - --- - - - -

Some ofthe area's fteet ama-
-
tour chefs eisgagedin fteice coot-
bat onSnnday, July 20, in Nor-

-- wood Park Honie's3rd Anunal
Community Desseit Bake-oft.
Snyeral membets of the comma-
nily andmany nf the HOme's resi-
dents eagerly watched as judges
examined each deliciouS recipe
withacarefuleye. -:

Eleven bakert enteredthe con-
test withionovative recipes from
traditional Scatìdanavian almond
cake - lo month watering toffóe -
caetvalitas.

Shirley BernaI received first
prize with ber white chocolate
rheescake petites. She wOn a
Black and Deckerhordless hand
mixer. Alice EIns, coming in sec-
end forherniarion cake, received
a Krus bleeder. The third place

finisher, Dorothy Kancius, woo a
glassware set for her pineapple
cake.

Thojndgestookalmostanhaur-
to puar overthe dçssert creations
Carrying - glasses- of - waler lo
debase their plates, they judged
appearatte, originality, tasto and
difficully ofpreparation; -

The judges web Anne Lande,
editor of she Edison-Norwood,
Times Review: Marge Mulligan,
president of the NPH Women's
Service Leugne: Mary Roberts,:
MPH board member: and Rose
Ebnur, aresident oftbe Homo.

After the prizes were awarded,
everyone feasted on the many
desserts, took down the rcipes
and had a great time talking about
their favorise desserts.

Do you have awound that
will not heal?

call the- ExpertÑ..
- -847-294-0402

: Outpatient treatment programs +
j.:. Full staff of specialists in wound care

: Transportation services available +

CuraI Bief-Vennel, RN,CWS
Program Coordinator

8915 West Golf Road, Suite 201. Nues IL 60714
Affihiatedwith HolyFamilyMedidal Center in Des Plaines

RETIR.EL.ET/NJiSITsT I-I«IMF
Pullman Pillars Club -

- sponsors RTA/CTA I.D.
o:

Elles resident PearlDallmann (left) was one- of 350 seniors
overage 65 to have herphoto taken last week aopàrtofthe ap-
plicatiòn proceso forlaminatednew and renewal RTA Reduced
Fare Pass ¡.0. carda. The carda use a opecial magnetic strip for
quick identification and Ialf-price fare payment.Seniorauaing
RTA orCTA public transportation mastuse the new carda to ob-
tain the special fare. The public service program, oponaored by
Pùllman Bank for both members and non-members of the Pull-
man Pillars Club, waa conductedin the Commanlly Room of the
BankatfllOûNorthweatHighwayin Chicàgo. The newl.D. cardo
become effective for RTA usage on August 16 and for CTA au-
age on December 31. Repreaenting the public trassoportation
agency and taking each of the photographs as Barbara A. Byrd
(right), directorofexternalaffairs fortheRTA.

Included in- one monthly rentalfee:
. Individual Studio Apartment Homes - -

privatE shower/kitchenette with refrigerator
Beautiful social areas - located on same floor
All utilities - including cable TV,
Daily assistance with dressing, medications and

bathing
_. Three meals daily
. Full laundry service
. Daily housekeeping
. Activities program -

. 24 Hout licensed nursing' staff
e On-site licensed intermediate/skilled nursing

7000 McConisick Blvd., Lincoinwood, IL 60645
Mosugzd l'y amtao I4SafltzMauagrnmt Co,p.

SCORE (ServiceCorps afRo,
tioedExecutives) is the volunteer
counseling service of the Small
Business Administration. Its pur-
pose is to improve tise success ra-
tin of small business thrOugh in-
dividual - coanseling and
workshops.

Ifyoa'ee a business owner and
would like an opinion about your
opeeatíon or if you aro just start-
ing and want the fundamentals,
then a SCORE workshop is the
place to come. These workshops
are conducted by SCORE coun-
seIms with many years of onper-

- tiseiutheirfield. -

Half-day workshops concen-
trate na specific aspects of owu-
ing a busnoss. The full-day
workshop covers . the principles
of tsusiness of ownership.

Theworbohops for September
are:

September 3: Government
Pcucureménr- Selling to the goy-
eremeat can be a sorttswhile ex-
perience. Learn the ways and
means.

September 10: Business Plans
- Cual focas all those ideas in
your head? Whom sto you start
first? A business plan can help
you with tItar and maretas your
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Own a small business
introduction to your banker.

September 17: Prairie -Stute
College: International Trade - If
you want to go global, learn the
ins and outs ofimporl and export
at this workshop. This half-day
workshop will be held al Prairie"
State Collego, 202 5. Halstrd St.,
Chicago Heights. The time is 9 -

am. to 1 p.m. Thofee is $25.
September 11: Full-Day

Workshop...Priaciples of Basi-
nets - Designed to give you u ba-
sic understanding of what is
needed to operate a successful
basiness. Subjects íuclude Eeuu-
cml basics, basiness records, tax-
es, legal matters, marketing untI
mare.

Attend this workshop natI save
Soot on each sabsequenthulf-day
warkshap through the rest of
1997.

Registration fee for each half-
thy.workshnp is $20 ($10 after a
full-day workshop). The fee fora
full-day workshap io $35. Fees
are a deductible bnsineas ex-
pense. Check or money order
may be sent lo: SCORE Work-
shop, 500 W. Madison, Suite,
1250, Chicago, ll 60661-2511.
Allworkshops areattliesame att-
dress aitd Start at 8:30. Interna-

W&ve Got the Missing Piece . . . -

YheA)wd.'- I
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tionalTradeon September 17 has
adiffereattocatiouandt'ee.

Por workshop schedules and
Chicago SCORE locations call
(312) 353-7724.-For information
on SCGRE in general and loca-
Eons throughout the U.S.A., see
SCORE's web site ax
www.score.org.

For a well-rounded introdnc-
lion to a successful business. We
suggest a three-prong approach:
1. Individual free counseling. 2.
Workshops, both full and half-
day. 3. Oar Business Informalian
Centee...oae of the best business
rosaurcelibrarim in Chicago.

On-site caneseliag is availa-
klo: If you find it inconvenient as
visir one of oar offices, SCORE
can make ou-site visits as your
business. Just call (312) 353-
7724. SCORE counselors will be
happy lo meet with you at your
convenience.

SCORE speakers available: If
your orguxizatiort or company
would like a SCORE counselor
to speak at your meetings, please
call (312) 353-7724; them is no
charge. Also, if you are retired
andlooking for a rewarding, en-
joyablo volunteer experience,
Eatl(312) 353-7724.

A Premier Senior Assisted Living Community

- If you have been searching for just the right carp for a loved one
- who can live independently but needs that special assistance -

The Manor is the community you've been looking for.

T ,

. î/(
.

55' . Memorial Park
Cemetery and

.

ri Mausoieuni
Serving tIro North shuro Cummnnity

'Tlic' Wiatloist siJ for oser 80 years

Irr Arronge,,settl Non-Sect r, n

Community Mausnioum and
osto Gross Paint Rd. Catumb ram Nichos

SKOKIE to atifat Lasdscapod Gardons
Arrosnfrom Old Orchard

Mnnamonts . Markers - Burial V airs
(8471 864-5Okt
l773) 583-5050 Priv to Estate Mausoleums

"Substantial Pro-Arrangement Discounts Nons Available"

NORWOOD
''4k PARK HOME

'w'frrc A RESIDENCE FOR SENIORS

Don't mius oitt 0pi flouse and Social Hour
from 2 to 4 p.m. ou Wednesday, August 27th !!!

n

n

n

Independent Living . ..
Jntermediate Cure
Skilled Cure
Hospice
Community Outreach
Program
and now offering
respite care for
short-term stays,

60 1 6 N. NINA AVE. CHICAGO, IL 60631
(773) 631-4856
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The Lincoinwood Seniors
Club moues the community lo
join them on Wednesday, Sept
12 for a Narraled Ethnic Tour of

. Chicago, narraled by nolod Chi-
cago tourguideendauthor,Dr. Ir-
vingCutler.

We will visit some of Chica-
go's most inleresling ethñic corn-
munities, old and new. Older

. Swedish, Belgian, Greek, and
Jewish communities will be visit-
ed, as well asnewercoomjuojtjes

For those you Iove : :

Comfort. Care. Security. For more thin a century
-

Resurrection Health Care has had a mission of caring
for all, all through life, with respect and digssity. That

- tradition continues with our srnior facilities, each . -

- cmmireed to-providing-the highest qualityoflife for -
-

residents of every health status. Our newest facilic1

-
Resurrection Life Center, is dedicated to providing for

- retired memb&s of Chicago's Catholic community and
- - residenesofResurrection Retirement Community. Call

us to discuss how we might assisi with your family's

lovg-rerm- care needs. - -

) ( Resurrection --t- Health Care

Lincoinwood Seniors Club
of Korean, Vietnamese, Cumbo-
dian, Indian, Pakistani, Middle
liaslern. Stops willbemadeal in-
leresli1tg sites, providing so op-
porlunity for walking and- view-
ing. An ethnic lunchéon will be
served atIheA-Doog Asian Res-
taursnlon:Broadway.

We will most likely visit a
Buddhist Temple and a Ptisb
Museum. Several rest slops will
bemadeduring the tour. Walking

Resurrection Retirement Community
Independenr liringcommsosisy enriched with many amenities
7262 West Peterson Avmue
Chicago 773-792-7930

Resnrrectjon Nnrnlng end Rehebilitetion Conter - -

illnessng. ilaieetssns r. penrnaiiaed -,-habilirsrisn
1001 North Greenwood Avsooe -

Ptrk Ridge 847-692-5600 -

Resurrection Life Center -

Skilled nero'ng ¿are,faish-nrhanredenrironmenr, -

qoulity tflfè programming
7370 WeorTalcorsAveoor -

Chioago 773-594_7400 -

- Crafts Class sù-its- seniors
isatarninimum. - - - - 1-n ì T

The Cost of $38.50 members, - '
$41.50 gneusincludes nasraled
lour, lunch, visit Id a Buddhist
Temple and Polish Museum, as. -
well as leanspoetation (Deluxe: . .

Motorcoach). - - .

Depsrlure lime is 9 am. from t -

lise Lincolnwood Village Hall, .

6900 N. Lincoln Ave., with re-
sien sCheduled for spproximalely . -

*

Mernbersof the Maine Township Seniors decorate- T-shirts
- during a recent crafts class at the Maine Township Town Hail.
Picturedare (left(o right) crafts instructdrSuzelte Ho-yea; Clare
Doud, Rosemary Humt;Adeline Tsjak and Shasneron Maily, all
ofNllos; andSue Neuschel, OirectorofAduft& Senior Services.
More than 3,800 adults are part of the Seniors group, which is -

open to township residents ages 55 and up.Most acitivities are
llmitedtomembers, but there's no costtojoln andnewmembers

-

always are welcome. For more information, call Neuschel at
(847)297-2510.

New program combats , -

- health care fraud - - - -

- The Snburbao Area Agencyon oflhi °'Hehlth CooroA,sti-Fmud, --

Agidg, Oak Pork, received nossce Waste, aud Abram Community
- so July IbaS Its "Heoalth Cras-e VoluAtee,- Demronofration P,o.

Anti-Fraud, Wanze, and Abuse -jeter" or shy issue or concern of
- Community Volunteer Demon. interest lo seniors and Ihose who - -

stratton Project"is One nflwelve corn for them, oositact the Sober-
-

projects to receive federal food- ban Area Agency on Aging at
- ing under a national compnlilive (800) 699-9043 nr slit Northeast---

- grant process. The liS. Deport- ers Illinois Area Agency st (800)
- tonnI of Health and Human Ser- 528-2000. -

- - vices' Adminislralinn na Aging -

- 2 nwnednd Ihn Area Agency - Special program -$370,000 ($188,000 for each of -
- two years-) to recruit and tesis re- for seniors at - - -

tired professionals to idçntify - -

fraud, -maslo and abuse in the evon an
Medicare and Medicaid hedith Wednesday, Splembnr IO,oste systems. Blue Cross/Blue Devon Bank will present dynam-

-

- - Shseld of Illinois is SISO support_ io singer sad entertainer, Eslef -ing the projecl wilh funding for Hana,-in a morning of free enser
-volunteer recrastxnent, training, lninmnnt fer area senior citizens; - -mileage andrecogntuon. The programwill begin al IO am.
- The Project is a collaboralsve in the bank's conference conteraIeffort of tIse - Suburban Area g44 N. Western Avenue in Chi-Agency on Aging, wInch serves - cago. Refreshments will bealder persons who reside in the - served before Ihr performance,- - manicipalides of suburban Cook- --

County, undthoNortheasters 11h-
Pires Agency an Aging

which serves DnPage, Grundy,
Rane, Kankakee, Kendall, Lake,
McHenry, and Will -Counties.
The Chicago Department on Ag-
mg will ba a key component in
the saccess of the Project, offer-
ing its assistance in disseminat-

- tug-information on Medicare and
Medicaid waste, frandandabuse
Io beneficiaries inthe City of Chi-

- cago. - -

The Iwo suburban area ages-
cies na aging, along with their
networks of senior service asen-
cies, are prime sOurces of infor-
mallos regarding senior services
in suburban Chicago; Far mere
inforinationon the initial slurs-up

Ms. Hana, well-known und
loved by Devon Bunk seniors,
performs selections in ten differ--
enelanguuges, fromjuzz ho broad--
way hits and contemporary tunes
lo chussicul selections an well.
She bon performed world wide in
ahifocels ofshowbusjness - -

Devon Bank sponsors frenen-
lerlasument for Irnior citizeds ou -

the necond Wednesday of each -
month, The bank has free senior
citizen checking with direct de-
pensI, which assures the safe, on-
limo arrival of government pay- -
meats. Seniors with questions

- -

about Devon Bank products, sor-
vices Or Ihn scheduled prorms

- should call Traida Carrazco - at -
(773) 465-2500, ont-1302 during - -

rngularbanlejng haurs,--
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Regency Adult -

Day Care Center
now open Sundays- -

Effective Äugnst 24, Regency -

AdultDsyCare Cenleris opening
ils doors on Sundays from IO am.
stitil 4 p.m. Additional hours
hove also been added on week- -'

dahin enpanditig its services to -

twelvv hams per day Monday
throaghFridsy from7 am. uolihl -

p.m. Wheelchair accessible trans-
partahionisalto available.

Regency Adult Day Cure Cnn-
terlocated al 6625 N-Milwaukee
Avènun in Nilns bas provided
continuous adult day cure service
la the Niles conmnunity for the
past2-l/2yesrs.

"We have had numerous re-
quests fram our fumily members
who are currently participating in
ator program as-well as from 1h-
ers in the community to upen our
doors md begin offering addi-
banal hours on Sundays for our
adaltdoy cure center," says Susan -

Schaefer, Administrator. "We
have seenalremendaus growthin -
Our program. 0m denn and
family members truly enjoy our
farihity and Regency "River-view -

- Park."
Regency's Adult Day Cure

Ceutef offers clients the oppone-
they for peer interaction, recreo-
lional and therapeutic activities,
counseling, - camaraderie, and
eomonanity ostings and special
entinte. -

'Our clients thoroughly enjoy
the day-to-day interaction and

-
communications that oie facility
offers,' adds Schaefer. - -

Respite Care is an additionaL
option Regency Adult Day Corn
Center offees family membnrs
When wanthe hast time that you
could take some lime for your-
self? If you need a vacation or
uhoetrespite, Regency effets Res-
pite Care ìvith o minimum stay of
fiveduys. Whatbetlerway to core
for your loved eon while you are
away. Regency offers a safe, se-
cure and caring environment for
yourloved ones.

Nateitious meals are prepared
st Regency's facility -which la-
dudes: O continental breakfast, u
hot lunch, snecks, md optional
dinners. Comprehensive physi-
cal, occupational and speech thee-
apy are also offered on-sile
through Regency Out-patient Ro-
babililationServices, Inc., local- -
ed an thesameprendses. -

Al Regency, all ofyoor family
member needs are addressed and
taken care of al one time and al
onelocation.

For more information about
Regency Adult Day Cure Craler

- anditsexlendedhuars and servic-
- es, please call Susan Schaefer at

(847) 647-1511. When yos need
additional core for year loved one
Regency has the answer.

e 'I
I. S

s..

Glenview Terrace
-- - Fun Fest

tSlonviow Torraco rosidout Ella Prezorski buyo a hat dog from
Bronda Gidron atGlonviewTorraco'n Fun Fostbonellting the Amor-
icanAlzhoirnorsAnaomition. - -

GEORGE J.
-

GOLDMAN
- - HOME --

- Skilled & Intermediate Nursing Care
6601 West Touhy Ave.

), -

Nues, IL 60714-4562 -

- (8471 647-9875 - _
_o__ - -D "My father was àt the Goldman Home D

-

for about one and a holt yeaeo. He had
beers in two other facilities. I found the treatnnent,

- cure and consideration given him-at theGoldman -

much muth better than the ether two homes." -

Kosher Dietary Laws Observed -
Medical Certified

"The finest ii-i nursing card since 1950"

A.A.R.P. Skokic Chapler will
hold it's next meeting en Tues-
day, September2, at t p.m. io the
Petty Auditoriam of Ihr Skokio
Public Library, 5215 Duktus St.,
Skokie. -

Colleen Smyrniolis, MSN,
RN, OS, Gerontology. Clinical
Nurse Specialist - from Rush
Nerlh Shore Medical Center will
present a program on "Memory
Enhancement. " -

Refreshments will - follow.
Please call Fresitent Sid lenin,
(047) 824-2021 for further infnr-

St Héalthy!.

In. Out.
Now a person rais br in and noie of Bethaay rnerone Nursing Cenire is no

timo; b ecouseshor 5-term otayoh avenever been morn o ouvru iras. Form ampio,
someone who needs semporsrynurs in erare arterexie ndnd hospisotizntina eau

-
recuperata at Bnshnuy befo somment un home. -

- Beshany Tnerone h anrnpon ded ourspec alienO pragrammiog for those wish curly sioge
elemniuiia, The aciivity-basnd peogram is designed io euh anceaphrson 's qoalisy of life, and
sur staff h avnopec ist irainiag to meet Ihn needs nf thour with dcmeuiio.

An ekioiting new peegeam han bere dnvnlnpod ai Bethany T errace in vestitaior and
respiraiaey maeagemesi. In addiiion, is order to facilita toren piratney protection, an insta-
tina room was designed and equipped for the special ventitati ossee ds that muy be -

required foe the content and treatment nf more rompi eures pirstory infections.

No matins what-level nf rare in needed, or for how lung, ovary Bethany Terrarerenidentroantves
- stun bese professional servi rasan a personel atiensinn, is a warm and inviting environment.

¡suint on the best, check out Brtheoy Tescoce.
For morn information raIl (847) 965-8100, -

AARP Chapter
- #3470 meeting

- :IlI Bethany Terrace,r Nursing Centre

0425 tt. Wasekegan Rood
Montan Grove, IL 60053

mation. Open.lo the general pub-

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo
&Set $2.50&Up
Haircut , , , $3.00 & Up

PVPRYDAY FXGFPT Ci iNflAn,
Or. Moo's Cippar utytog Osan s Up
Men's Reg. Hair Styling $5.10 t Up

INHOME
HAIR CARE naumsmntta.oi

FREDERICK5S COIFFURES
tani N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

CHICAGO. IL
(773) 631.0514at#-fl.flc

Ne invite you for a FREE visit fo demonstrate the
E DVf O - PR ffIASLE HE.ARif OS Nu jblll

Please caE to resetve your FB Appolniniont Now

COMPREHENSIVE HEARING EVALUATION
Huurtng Aid Dinpunein g - Att Mudotu, tuutnding Deep CennI And

- Psngeummublu - utute Of Thu Art Tmhenlouy - Tdnt Perind
HEARING AID REPAIRS

Same Day Semine 0e Must Asp Moke Os Mudet
Nuise Prutuotorn.nwint Ptots-Tntephunu & TV Ansintise Listooisg Oenises

EVENING AND IN HOME SERVICE AVAIlABLE
- - OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK.

INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME . MASTER CARD - VISA - DISCOVER

North Suburban Hearing Services Ltd.

: nn ISn
Phyllis Stem-Weisman, MA., C.C.C.-A. Shersein.Weisman

Licensed Clinical Audiologist Loomed Hearing-Aid
Licensed Heoeiog_Aid Dispenser Dispemer

. PAd TflEB!cLETHURS THE BUGLE,.TII5RSD5Y, AL9U5T 21, 1957------ pAcIl 2, -
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Glenview Terrace

FunFest

Game booths testedeveryone's skill during Glenview Tenaces
Fun Festbenefiting theAmericanAlzheimer'sAssociation.

Cnnk County Clerk David Ore
began apabIle nerviceprogram to--
remind coonly residents of the 5
convenient ways lo order a birth,
marriage or dealh record in Cook
Cously. ' -

'Renidenls need to know that
they do nos have Income all the
way to the County baitding to get
uvital record," Ore said. "These
docaments can be easily obtained
by seal!, over the phone, throagh
a cunteacy exchange or at ose of
oar five saburban locations. We
are working hard to make resi-
desta awaee of these canvenient
alternatives."

Orris now placing Pablic Ser-
vice Annoancements in.local me-
dia, to broaden awareness of the
variety of means available to ne-
der a birth, marriage or death
recaed in Cook County. Posters
with this information are also be-
ing distributed to c000ty schools,
libraries, day rare reuters sad vil-
lage und township hulls.

The cost ofa vilalrcaord is $7.
lt costs $2 for each additional
copy. -

Requests for vital records can
be mailed to:

1w

Olenvieii' Terrace lamed their parking Ial mIa a cémival with
rides, games, food and more lo benefit the American Alzheimer's

- Association.

Convenient methods for
obtaining vital records

CookCounty Vital Statistics
P.O. Son 642570
Chicago, IL. 60664-2570. -

A mail request sonst inclade
the signature of the person re-
questing the dncitnieatl, along
with a check or money order
ruade payable lo the Cook County
Clenk, a self-addressed stamped
enveldpo and uIl information pur-
tinesattotherequested certificate.

By calling Vital Chek at (312)
603-7799, records can be ordered
for a small fee and charged to any
majorcreditcard.

For a fee, most careency ex-
changes in Conk County can pro-
vide vital reaords. For a tist of
convenient locations residénts
can call (312)474-1550.

NARFE Chapter
2118 meeting

A regalar meetisg of the Na-
houaI Assitciation of Retired
Federal Employees Chapter 2118
will beheld on Friday, September
5, at t p.m. at Wanne Park Field
Hause, 6601 N. \nslertí Avenue,
Chicago.

st. John Brebeuf
- Golden-Agers

The litany of the summertime
rolls on: picnic/rain, cookout]
steamy heat, garage sateft-stoem;
picisic/high humidity, cookout]
wind storm, gaeage sale/shnwers;
picnic/fan, coohout/fun, - garage
sale/fun. The St. Joh,a Brobeuf
Onlden-Agers certaiuly enjòyed
a grand time aIthe club's picnic
held JuFy 22. The happy group
partied hardy with delicious food,
great games and wunderful
frieuds-all in all, good- times
were had at Flanagan Hall, where
the crew also-kepttheircnol. -

Chester Bonk, club prexideut,
took charge of the club's recent
busiuess meeting. All office/s
peeseuted theirsisonthly reports.

Club anniversaries for July in-
alude: Bill and EleanorBritt; Sam
and Frances Brano; Nick aud
Rose Costantino; John and 0er-
trade Oallatc; Frank and Rozella
Gloriana; Gardner and Sally
Grabb; Jim and- Masy Flickey;
Stanley and Emily Klouowski;
andine and Floreuce Nawismiak.
Cougratulatioss to all.

Chester and Veronica Bonk
spent a wonderful vacation io
Oregon City, Oregon, with their
daughter and son.iu.law and their
three grandchildren. Grand-
daughter Tracy InIcuo graduated
from grammar school as valedic-
tunan t]nd received the followiug
awards: General Excellence,

Weekend grief
support program

- VITAS Innovative HaqFico
Care will pensent a weekend grief
support progrant entitled "LIV-
INGWITII OUR LOSSES". The
Friday evenittg ned all day Salar-
day peugram will he held at the
Linouluwund- office, located at
7301 N. Liucotn, Suite 205, Lin-
cliawoad,

This program, now in its fifth
year, aysisls those who have ex-
perieufed significant tasses in
theirtives due ta death.

The punposes of this program
are to help people deal construe-
tivzty with grief, to deat with fa-
sure losses, and help each uthee.
Rev. Nicolle Grasse, VITAS
Hospice Chaplaiu,- and Cirstin
Tremante, an lutern svith the Oui-
versily of Chicago, will ca-
facilitate.

The program will begin at 7
p.m. Friday,September 5, until 9
p.m. Ou Saturday, September 6,
the program will begin ut 8:30
am. and conclude at 5 p.m. Top-
los include: the tasks of grief,
guilt, anger, unresolved giief is-
sues and saying goodbye tu our
losses. A "Brown Bag" lunch is
needed un Saturday.

There is-no charge to attend
luis program, butregistratian and
a commitment lo attend the full
program is required.

Tu register, contact the Be-
reavemeut Services Office uf Vt:
TAS at (847) 568-0066.

I-tenor Studeut, Presideuttal
Awàrd fur Academic Excellence,
Student Cuancil, - Science, 0a1
standing - Service sed - Spanish.
Nat only were thepareeti prdad,
-but Giaudma add Grandpa Bunk
alad werepupping their buttons.

Dorothy Waeman and Kale
Deltinger attended a fámily rece-
ion in the foeest preserves recent-
ty. Oun hundred and forty-two
peuple attended ' Ihn reunion.-
sotEn from Hawaii, Michigan,
Wisconsin, Arizuna and the East
Coast. Of the family's original
ainesiblings, five sisters remain.

One of -the dab's membres,
Josephine Brad, is serving as the
Presideol of the Polish Women's
Alliance: Congratulatious, Jose-
phine. - .

Antonina Zelasko, mother of
Louise Ferski, celebrated bee
lo2udbirthday on July 25. Cas-
gmlalations ou living to sucIa a
ripeotdage -

Hot un the beets uf their fus
picnic, the Galden-Agers are'now
geared ap fur another sapennouth
of sizzling sommer. with mare
picnics, rain, cookouts, steamy
heat, garagesales, t-storms.-..asd
morefun. -

Free things to -

seùd for - -

A new guide on choosing a
health plan produced by Ihr
Health ,tnsurance Association of
America 'and the Agency foe
Health Care Policy aa- Re'
seaech is - available -free uf -

charge. Call 1-888-844-2782. -

To get the guide through the
World Wide Web, type hltp://
www.ahcpr.gov/ and click an
'eousnme± health."

For facto On international
trade and uhr economy see the
Kodak Web site al http:// -

ww*,kedak.4om/
For. great ideas on how tu-

cook with Florida citrus, call 1-
800-ACS-2345 fur a frre causa-
mer brochure,- -Fight Cancer.
Fight Harder with Florida Cil:'
ras. --

Per a list of addrèsses fer the -
Liana Eyetaxs reaycting centers
call t-800.747-4448. -

The Aadnmars Piguet Web
site (http:/Iwssw.audemarspiguel -

.com) can inform yen abuat
Switzerland's walchmaking tra-
diliun, golf and chess.

SUBSCRIBE! ! !- -

' ONE YEAR $26 -

- -- Note: Newnpapern are brought to
theNiles, Morton Grove & Den Plaines post -

offices each Wednesday for Thursday deliv-
ery.- The U.S. Post Office advises- that súb-
scribers outside of these areas may -not re-
ceive their newspaper in a timely fashion

Name

Address

Cuy

Stato.
-

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
- 746 N. Shermér Road

,

Ni!es,IIIinois 60714

-American Craft Exposition
--

-
:J:'w

Govemorjirn Edgaraponsoredan exhibitin lhujamén R. Thomp'
aon Center forthe 13th annualAmerican Craft Exposition which will
také placeAuquat22-24, at the Henni Crown Sporta Pavillon ofthe 0925.
NorthweatemUnivereity in Evanston, illinois. The l996-B7exposi
tiongoatia io raiae$l million forthe Evanaton and GlenbrookHospi'
taluMedicalGeneBea Program.
- Pictured left to right: Barbara Johnson, Exhibit Designer; Pat

Michalski, Auaiatant to the Governor for EthnicAffaira; Noel Brego-
tío, PrintCoordinator; andPatFrey, l997American Craft Exposition
Chair,

- How can Ibe-a
- better parent? -

-

'Panneting is fall uf questions,
- from how to gel a child to sleep

through the night ta Ihn best
choices in child care. For mast

- parents, however, the big qoes-
Üun (and the one that produces
the must ongoing anxiety) is "Am
I doing everything I can to máke
sure my child grows up happy,
healthy audeapable?"

"The Alt-Time-Great Parent
Test," which debals un WON-IV
Channel 9 on Sunday, August31
at 5 p.m. will answer 12 impar-
tant and timely qurstiaas about
child development -tu help par-
enta give their children the best
passible slaG in life during their
must important learning yema,
frambirthla age eight.

The test will covrr'snch issues
- na how to make Ihr hume envi.

ronmeulmustcundncivr tu learn--
ing( how ta select the brat posai-
bic child care, presehuót or Head
Start program; how tu mnkn sure

- a child is emotionally ready ta
- mnelfnture challeugra; and how

lu promote punitiva moral devel-
upmrnl from the beginning. The
questians will br answered by

- five - outstanding Chicaguland
early - childhoad educators-'
-recent winners of The Koht/
McCornirk Early Childhood
Teaching Awards--who will il-
lustrale their expert advice with
rxamplua and anecdotes from
their, -daily nxperieuces with
ytaalngcbildcrn and fautilies.

To make Ihr program fan and
Interactive, the 12-qukation par-
cnt te4l will be made available
prior to the broadcast so parents

and others iulcrcated in the sub-
jrct can teat their kituwledgc by
following along. Interested par.
ties can check out- WON's web-
aile al: www.wgutv.com, tu view
aud priutacopy of the trat.

Following thn broadcast, a free
"All-Time Greal Parent Teal"
brochure is available which lists
the lcat questions, answers und
olhrrhelpful infarmation for par-
ruta. A viddutapz of the show is
also available for $10. Call 1

(S88)MTF-2224.
Por general information about

the KohtlhicCaemick Early
Childhaodi'eaching Awards or -
to numinolr a great early child-
hand 'teacher, call (312) 335-
KIDS.

Thr "All-Time Great Parent
Test" is produced by Kathy Oian-
greet/Scott -Craig ProducImos
and WON Television Chicago
ander a grant frem'thr Robert R.
McCormickTribune Foundation.

Dean's and - -

Honors Listsat
Dominican -

In recognition of their ouI-
standing academic achievements
during the spring 1997 semester
Ilse fotluwing MorIon Grove resi-
dents were named ou the Dean's
List and/cr Honors List al Da-
mlnican University, formerly Ra-
nary College, 7900 West Division
Street:

Ella- Dick (Honora List) and-
Holly Gera'eral,(Deán'a and Hun-
oraLials). -

Repairs force
PNA Day change

Due ta unexpected repairs al
the' Polish Nalional Alliance
Youth Camp in Yorkvillc, IL.,
District 12 & 13 officials an-
nonnced that PNA Day will br
postponed te Seplembec 7. Prrvi-
ans date was August17.

After the gales open al 8 am.
breakfast (included) will br
served, maybe some miniature
goiffallawed by t t am. outdoor
Holy Mass and lauch at 11:30
am. Dancing will be provided by
theWlarle audKrdBaud.

Those desiring to swimmay do

Bus Iraospartalion from Co-
prmicus Center, 5216 W. Law-
rrucr Avenue at 8:30 am. Park-
big $5, childnrn admitted free.

Prizes ferPNA Raffle includes
round trip lo Poland, calor TV,
portable music system plea many
other prizes.

Fur mare information, call
(773) 777-8149 or (773) 237-

WINDOWS
BOWS DOUBLE HUNOS
CASEMENTS . SLIDERS

A

Se '

We offer free dmigs sennim to help yea amige the
perfect kitchun. Yao can ehooso 1mm use tsrge anteo-
lion ofeabinel styles, hsrdwnnn und 000nlutlops. Oar
profmaionally traisud ceafumen can cive you the
dream hitchee you dmire by remodeling year entine
kitchen und installing new cabinets manterlapa,

- Costing and more! We can also reloe your
enisting oubienla. lnsmtirg in year Kitchen
is nninynble, efferdabte, and sure lo
i natsaau the valar ofyonc bowel

Our custom crafted, maiutunsnce-f er viny win -

dews come with a lifetime wsrraelyl ugh energy
thsnoal,inaatsted glana comes with evsry window-
and hua Ihn best la tisgsl'n the indu try which saves
yea money on your heating and coaling hillel

CHRIs-Kare
"A Family name you can Trust"

18 Years Serving Chicagoland

'FHIEBUGLE,'THURODAY,AUGUST 21, l997 PAISE'3u

L,

ServingYour Community For Over 25 Years

p Coit s-I
Bill Paynrenl Center

All Money
Orders

FAST VEHICLE LICENSING
TITLES AND TRANSFERS

TRAVELERS CHECKS
Vr/ES TERN

' LJNIUJV

PenE Ost,a
we Leo-at

Lzararazg C.teod
Were - $Owat ,dsdf

KITCHEN REMODELING PATIO ENÇLOSURES
Enjoy your New Kitchen Enjoy your "All Year Round'

for the Holidays! ' Patio Sunroom through the Winter!

SCREEN ROOMS SOLARIUMS
If you roer dreumed of m oroapaon for noturtniuisg
family and friends, Chris-Kern Sas Rooms are idear
for uemnenl Or year-round enjoyment. Chonae from
oar all PATIO 1.100K style with amenai, or SLID-
1KO WINDOWS with soleras. Ynor mainlersem-
free room can br deai sed for apring, summer, end

Call ase .- oc yrarrnae d Sue
Room llnlegl le Ihr winter, you
ces hide awry from Ihr ele,
manu In onreerroued PatIn
- Roam. Cetitoday.

SIDING
FASCIA SOFFIT & GUTTERS

You'll en peninnee the freedom 110m Ian owe sed
effort of painliugl Our peoBniahed sluminum nod
vinyl with many colors, will ndd groat value ta your
home. A lifetime invealmeel that's maintenance

' 1-800-750-3340
FREE ESTIMATES!
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FUTURE

,s.aw,se ce
secure your family's

future. And it's backed by
a company known for it's

,
financial strength.

See State Farm Agent:

BILL SOUTHERN
- Agent
7942 W. Oakton St.

NUes, IL 60714

Tel: (847) 698-2355
(847) 698-2357

State Farm
Understands Life."

Staje P,m Life I ns,e,c Co,prny
FIo,fte 0110e; BIoomngIon, Illinois

BRADEN BROS SPRINKLER

SYSTEMS & LANDSCAPE

CONTRACTORS
COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE

Design Installation

Complete Lawn Maintenance

Installers Of Ralobird

Sprinkler Systems

Service & Repairs on All Sprinkler Systems

Free Estimates-

847-724-1734
3090 N. LAKETERR. GLENVIEW

A-1
SAFE Y

USE A CERTIFIED
CHIMNEY SWEEP

. Tuckpointing Chimney Relining I
Brick Work -

Firôplace or
Gas Furnace Flues IChimney Caps Animal Removal

& Screens Damper Repair I
FULLY INSURED NO MESS CLEANING

(630)545-9733
: i 0% OFF

e

stammes: ronco your long-

ksowiedge.Som telephone eus-
turners pay as much su three times

BILL & KELLY'S HAUL AWAY .

Old Stores, Houses,
Attics and Garages

Cleaned Out

We Buy Old Wooden Ice Boxes
We Haul Away Most Anything

Autos, Trucks, Also.

(773) 645-3735
DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE

SWEEPn;;ASONRY :20% OFF

Consumers to strike back against
-- "Telephone Slamming"-

SGtce 5995, mure than onemil- the amount of their regular losg-
lion telephone customers have distance bill as aresult of this
fallen victimto a highprieed eon practice. Consumers arealso pen-
game__telephone slamming. liS. alizod by lost time and tise hassle
Sen. DickDarbin announced new of toying to correct their phone
legislation to give these canso- bill. -

mers the- ability to fight back The Duebin Slamming Pmtec-
against the- illegal practice of don Act of - 1997. would create
slammers. three obstaclestotelephoee slam- -

'Telephone slamming is not using. First, itwoald allawconsa- Slamming takes choices away
merely aninconvenieoee or unni- mers to sae the long-distance ear- from consumers and rewards-
saneo," Durbin said. 'It is au act eier in state or federal court. The - companies that engage in mis-
of fraud that costs long-distance Slamming Protection Act estab- leading practices,". Durbin said.
consumers millions of dollars- a lithos minimum damages of The Slatlnning Protection Act
year. Long-distance consumers $2,000..or $6,000 if the slam- will send a message to slanmters
should be able ta stand ap for wing was done willfully and that they no longeract withimpu-
themselves and fight back aguiust knowingly. Second, the legisla- nity." -

slammers to let them know their - - - - -

aeuunswsltnoepay
you been Sheriff's Boot Camp -

:= wi0onrnse -shows sig ns of success
Cook County Sheriff Michael

F. Sheahan recently announced
that more than halfafthe inmates
in the Sheriff's Boot Camp will
receive high school diplomas or
equivalency certificates before
beingreleasedlaterthis summer.

"Ooe of the primary gouls of
the Boot Camp is. to provide par-
ticipants with the tools they need
to permaneetly taro away from
criminal activity and become pro-

- ductivo citizous," Sheabau said.
"Receiving a high school diplo-
ma or a GIlD. certificate is an
important strpiu this pr000ss." -

Ofthe 42 iadividuats currently
detoioed atthe BoctCamp, 23 are
expected tu obtain high school di-
plomas or G.E.D. certificates
prior to their release dates. Ap-
proximately 20 ofthe iamatos are
on schedule to receivo G.E.D.
equivalency diplomas, while- ou
additional three inmates will re-
ceive diplcmas from the high
schuals they attended -by corn-

-

pletiugthonecessaey coarse work
while in the Boot Camp.

All Boat Camp participants are
classified upon entering the facit-
ity and placed io appeopriate edn-
caticoal peograms. Most aro as-
signed to high school
equivalency traiuing.

The Boat Camp's cuoveut elms
ofpueticipants begannioving into

FIREPLACE OR GAS FURNACE I
n_us CHIMNEY CLEANINGS

Rot. $14.001' am. Esto $5.50 I

-CHINMEYCAPS
StieI.m CThI sr
Grlurntmd Stm!

CHINMEY LINERS
& MASONRY

A-1 SAFETY
CIIIMNY SWEEP & MASONRY I

(630) 545-9733
Mentlue Cuapoe . Eu Iren -3l-97

arnInCrentu
J

tian provides - Stute Attorneys
General with the eight o bring
5it against ilammèes on behalf
oftho citizeen ofthoir statu. Lust-
ly, the Slammieg Protection Act
creates ceimiaal fluet and jail
time for oepeat sud willful slam-
mees. -

the row fircility ils late March and
ace expected to graduato by the
endofthesonmror.

According to Shoahau, Baut
Camp participants wha do not
complete theai G.E.D. training
prior to erlerne will continue
oourse work daring the Boat
Camp's pcst-deteistioo sapervi.
siaflprogram.

. The Boat Camp program isde-
signed to coach young adult of-
fenders early in their Orimmnal ca-
veers aud break the patterns of
behuviorthatmuy leadthorn to re-
pouted iucarccratiou audmoro so-
nous crimes. Througtooro the
Boot Camp's 18-week detention
period, staff members attempt to
impact participaots with a carrie-
slam that fatlaws many of the
same discipline strategies used
daring U.S. mititarybasic train-
ing.

Boot Camp participants re-
ceive substance abase counsel-
lug, vocatioual- training and eda-
catianat pragramming that
includes literacy classes and bu-
sie computortraining, in addition
to high school equivalency
coursework. -

- tu order to be eligible fer the
bout camp; participants must be
between the ages nf 17 und 35,
masthuve nevercammitted a via-
lent ar sex-volated crime, aud
must net have served more than
one term in state prisan. Alt of-
feeders chosen foe the Boot
Comp must pleud guilty to their
áhaeges and agree ta placement in
the program. All participauts un-
dergo a health and psychological
ussessmcntbeforethoy-aee admit-
ted. -

The Boot Camp also fcauees
un - eight-mouth long part-
detentien- supervisien -program.
After release from the Beat
Camp, all participants will be
placed nu electronic monitoriug
which will keep them restricted to
their bernes. They wilt also be
enrolled in the Shoriff's Day Re-
porting Center, where they will
eanlinae to participate in edaca-.
tian programs started iñ the Boot
Camp. -

New limits on
uninsured-motOrists
signed into law

Secretary of State George H.
Ryan's propasar to require dub-
sneed moleeisls who cause crash-
esjtO got high-risk insseauce nr
lose Iheie driving privileges was
signed iuta.law by Gay, Jim Bd-
garO.n Wednesday. - -.

The law, which takes effect on
; Jan. 1, will require uninsured me-

busts tobo are at fault in a motor
vehicle wrecklo bay high-risk-in-
surauce foe at least three years
from the dale of the crash. Deiv-
erswha fall lo bay the iussirauée
or don't maintain their policies

- will have their licenses suspend-
ed ubstil they bay insurance. -

"Dais is a way wo eus itrakF -

sure that uninsured motorists -

don't repeat the offense," Ryan
said. "lfthey know we'llbe keep-
ing aelase eye on their insurauce
policies, we can increase campli-
unce and get more uninsured
drivers insured."

-
Unlike conventideul auto in-

sueers, high-risk insaronee cam-
ponies are required bylaw la uti-
fy the secretary of state's-office
when policies are purchased, can-
celed or lapsed.

Ryan estimated the new law
would appty te about 21,000 un-
insuied motorists each year who
cause truffle crashes but are net
sued in court by others involved
in the incident. Currently, unie.
sared drivers must bsfy high-risk
iosaranee only ifthey are sued in
court fer damages caused in a
traffic crash.

NewRDHS -

Youth Ministry
Council -Officers

Approxiniately 40 Regina Do-
minican High Scheut students
muke op the 1997-1998 Youth
Ministry Council (YMC). Anca
residents ace secretary Noel
Sheehan '90 (Mnrtöo Grove).
The YMC plans aud enecutes the
annual Hullowoen Party far pa-
rishioners of St. Maeys uf thu
Lake which benefits aver 000
children. Members plan litaegies
aud retreats th)oughout the

-
school year, raise funds far fly
patients and vdlaeteer ut area
homeless shelters and soup hitch-

Senior members of YMC in-
elude Jauelle Agulo (Skokie),
Bridget Lawson (DesPlames),
Diane Nititham (Glenview), Mi-
ehello Eunjo Park (Glenview),
Molissa Patenio (Sknkie), und
Carolye Roque (Skokie). Junipes
are Ceneie Lee (Sknkte), Macia
Monastero (Limnnlnwòud), Kel-
ty Whalen (Morteu GrOve).
Sophomoee members inetude
Elizabeth Mendoza (Mortun
Gruye), Katie Oehm (NOes),
Maggie Falsch (NOes).

Stop Crime!

Driving sales? -

Paul "Buck" Deer, reaidential salen engineer fqr Palmiste, Ill!-
noia-buaedSquure D, drives a replica ofthe #81 NASCAR Wing-
ton Cup Ford Thunderbird in a euatomôr event. Square D han

-

baeeprimu,ysponaoroffhe race caraiece laatyear. Deer works
in tire company's SI. Louithnalea office.

- -

-- MS City Cycle Tour's--
Costume Contest

A hint of early fall in Ihe air
and a taste ofl-lallaween are in
store for cyclists enrolled io the
secoed annual City Cycle Tour
forMS on Suoduy, Sept. 2l. The
tour, which begins and ends al
Chieago'sNavy Rerand features

-
30 or 60-mile routes eslendiegas

-
far as Wiuuetka, encourages rid-
ers to weaeeostuieeu as part of a

-
; speôialhtasqaeRide.

- -

- Spoosored by the Chicago-
Grearerttlieeis Chapter, National
MItipte Sclerosis Society, abe
toar is expected io draw 1,000
participants. Those who would
enjoy wearing costumes will

-
qualify ta compelo for o Trek 800
bicycle to be presented to the in-
dividrial add team cupIdo with

- the mast creative costumd. Tear
evoedinulces stress that riders
who eplto weataecslome should
wear nalbing that interferes wilh
their safely and comfort on Ihr
loue which loops through Chica-
go noighboehoods and Ike lake-
front. -

te additino to Ihr MasqueRido,
eyelistsmuyehoose lo lake part
in the event 00 their own or Os
part of a team of four.or more
family members, friends or co-
workers.-- The team raising the
most funds wins she Cily Cycle
Tour Chuttenge Cup to display
-forayear. - - -

Riders will depart between 7
und 9 am and will be greeted by
volunteers offering -refreshmenls
at rest slops every 10- 15 mites. A
finish lino parlyaod complimen-
tary massages wilt awui(eyelists
opon lheirrelnrn lo Navy Pier.

-
All riders will be eligible for

prizes rangiug front Ihe souveoir
City Cycle Toar -T-shirt at the
_slgo level, ta gift cerlificates dt
graduated levols which may be
exchanged for merchandise at
The Sharper Image or sponsoring
bikeshops. -

The grund prize far the persan
who raises the moss funds io thu
pledge-bused event-is two ròued
trip tiekersuníwhere in the rand-

ocotal U.S., courtosyof Anoeri-
cao Airlines.

The rider regislration fee for
the loar 5515 until Sept. 2 and
$25 Ihereafter in oddilioo to a
pledge minimum of $50 for the
30-mile tour and $75 for tire 60-
mite route; For addilionat infor-
manco on formiog a loam for tino
event, route details, registratioo
forrOs ucd votuetder needs, cali
the MS chapter at 3 i 2/922-8000
Or t-800-922-0484.

r"

ARA
Cabinets 4 U
Best in Value, Service & Selection

- -n Construcition -
Year_.

.
.u0 - - 45% OFF

,y5<'ffu -

.309 DynastyCablnets O4

Plus. Buy o cuwpleln Dyeasly glaiSas in sugusl& Rocuivu

- FREE Dovetail Drawers
with Fuli-Extensión GUdes

AauUst Ordens Only. cedidos Pnsaious Parohusas & Olhen OIlers.

Kitchens and Bathrooms

Call

On n'i.sil ,,tlrslora ill \Vlroutinig at tira SW cannon cl Paridas fi Milnanikue
friars M Th III-9 Ta W p to-s-,Sal 111.5

Qiiiiiiy CIdnilielt

rnrciiiiiiiig $IarMItk,

DyaIsly, UiIraCCafl,

Premier, Irladom,

Decor & hin Bisiri,p

licvcr f,,nt,,tt,,li,,,r
,,vjt,,el tí,nrrec

Cmmi',,,' i00 ifnIc-,nnir

NOW for a Free In-Home Consultation

(842i 51 700

Youth Drop In Center moves
. - to Maine North -

Malee Tawuship's Youth
Drop-tn Ceolce has a new home
as of Tuesday, Jnly 29, lewoship
Supervisor Mark Thompson ou-
flounced. -

The Center moves lo space at
-

the State oflllinois' North Subar-
bao Facility (formerly Maine
North Higlt School) as 951 1 Hm-

- visco SI., whielt is wesl of- Dee
y Road and north of Golf -Roud.

The oew spare includes a gym
with three fall-size basketball
courts and three additional rams
for slcrage, game tables, rompat_
ers and other eqsipment.

- Tosvohsip officials secured the

Gasoline prices,rise to
near-record levels

Motorists across Illinois and
Norlhem Indiana are paying u
high price fer gasoline as they
prepare far Labor Day weekend,
accordaig to the AAA-ChieOgo
Molar Club's Aagsl Fool Gauge
survey.

Motorists io lllinroia orstoido of
Cook Couds', aro paying the sec.
and-highest price ever rerardod
during Iho month of August for u
gallad ofself-serve unleaded reg.
atar. Thin grade of gasoline now
costs and avoragr of $1.316 per
gaiiOO, up 3.5 rents from July,

HRM2t5SDA

Eus-sIurt 1-toirtlu 5hp 01-IV engine
Exclusive iwio.ldade systyle for
vutnrrior 6-SleIr Mulching
2-shred self-propelled noodel -

2t" darainle, resilienl, Xeoay decir
r Converts lo trug ar discharge

rOth opliunal kiln -

- - . YourAuthorized Fitil Service Dealer
I I (.)'i .);

Ijt!Jj.irliC,5 FRANK'S LAWN MOWER

'A I

new location afterthey were ne-
able la renew the lease at thu pee-
viens locatian al Stevenson
Schau!. That lease was due ta os-
pire July 31

be upen immediately. The re-
muining space will be opened as
soon as the needed upprovements
arc completed.

The Drop-In Çeuter began in
The cow space will allow the June 1992 in vesponse so in-

Center lo continue Operating at creased guog aelivily in Ihe auin-
Ihr same hours -us before: 7 to corporalod neighborhoods of
9:30 p.m. Isesdays and Thernday Maine Township. Since then, the
for 5th-through 8th-graders and Conter has attracted more lhao t,
6:30 to 9:45 p.m. Fridays for 8th- 900 differenel youths and had
lhraagh t2th.gradees. morethan 38,000visils. Comma-

White Ike township will need oily volunteers have provided
to make some renovations to the valuable sappart to the center
storage and gamo rooms before from the slart, and helped it to
they are ready to ase, Ihegym al win a Goveruar's Hometown
the Nor-lb Suburban faeilily- will awardin 1995.

AARP sells
Entertainment
Books

and 3.9 ceols higher Iban last
year's price. August prices for Enteciuiumeet '98 Books
self-serve unleaded regular have available now al $35 per book.
nat been higher je 16 years. In Cult Doris Kahn, 847-677-8667.
1981, lhc aycragc price reached Books good for immediate use.
an all -lime high of $1. 348 per Good from Aug. 2h, 1997 tilt
gallon. Nov. 1, 1990.
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On Monday, JuTy ,,,-- wo oow that the bill wUl en-or Jim Edgar -signed into taw
courage owner-occupants of his-HOUseBslI.982wlnçhamendsthe - toric two to six flat beildiñgs torevenue law to extend historic substantially rehabilitate theirpreservation tax benefits to own- propethes, thus enhancing valueer-occupied mulx-furnsly resi- and stabilizing neighborhoods,"

-dences wish up to six units. Previ- she addedonsly, the law only providéd
property tax freeze beuefits for
single family luedmarked dwelt-
legs, includingcoops and condo-
niiniums. -

"Tlis bill will enable many
preperty owners threughout tIse
state to participate in the pco-
grani, "said Donna Ann Harris,
Executive Director of Landmsrks
Preservation Council of Illinois,
the prime sponsor of tvgistasion.

THE BUGLE, THURSDAY, AUGUST 2t, 1997

Governor signs property.
t!? freeze extension bill

Ooverncr's bill signing cere-
mony was attended by LFd
Board President David Kerne,
VicH Graoacki, LFd Legista-
ave,Cosmittee member and an-
thor ofthe bill and Donna Harris.
Also ctsending was Hesse Legis-
lattve co-spensorJadyfliggen.

The extension to the prapeity
tax freeze bill will extend the
properly tax freeze beuefiss to
lontane residendH structures shut

SEARS ROEBUCK 6.5*

CITICORP

Yield to Matarity
Due 19/15/05

7 .I 5%* Yield tu Mularity
D0e05/15/12

U.S. WEST 7 3%* Yield lo Muturily
.. Due 09/1 5/33

Yiold effrcriv8/15J97
:&,b Mbit,rvvatd & uuy fi uvu,r-; f,Id p,i,u ib

To tflvnui in ihn9n5itghqaaIn, enrpnrate bnndn, eats er smp by ioda0.
MEM000 StPC - - -

Morton Grove, IL 60053

STEVESCHWART-2' - -

6049 Dempster EdwardJones
(847) 965-6960

INVEST /

In America's Best

-

847 647-6444
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marks Preservation Council of Il
¡mois at (312) 922-1742. -

it Donna Ami ro,n-uiu i ,,t

Midwest - -

Accounting &
Business Show

The 1997 Midwest Accodut-
ing & Business Show aaBuSIflenS
& Teirirnoingy Solotinnuec wilt
bring five nationally kne,wa
speakers to the Resemant Con-.
ventien Cebter en August 26-28.
The speakers, who wilt br dcliv-
cong the keynate addreSses at the
three-day show, are:
- Michael H. Maskaw, president

of the Federal Reserve Bunk ef
Chicago (Tuesday, Augoist 26 at
l:30a.m.) .

- Terry Savage, notionally recog-
nized financial eushority aird tels-
visten persenality (Thursday,
August28 at 8 ahi.)
- block EerIe, world wide market-
ing munager fur Hewlett-Packard
Company (Tuesday, August 26 et
5:45 p.m.)
- Dana "Rick" Richordson, presi-
dent uf Richordnen Media &
Technologies and Technology
Futurist (Wednesday August 27
at5:45p.m.) -

-

A]anB, Taffel, vicepresident ef
marketing and business drvelup
ment fer UDNET Technologies,
Inc., e nnbsidiaoy of Worlddem,
Inc. (Wednesday August 27 -at.
7:30a.m.)

Fer mere information abant
the show nr to find out hew you
cun register fer any of the above-
keynete sessions, please contact
Wendy Sech,trade show menag-
er (ext. 244), erllene Zarla, trade
show exhibit munager (ext. 203) -
at l-800 er l-312/993-0407, Tu
obtain immediaie information
abeet the show, please check eut
the Illinois CPA Society's 1997
Midwest Accounting & Business
shaw web site as lattpt//
Www.icpas.org/uhow.htm

- - Local entreprernurs open
ist -Equity Bank onDempster

are either listed on the Natibsial
Register efHissuric Places ar la-
colly -lsndmarked properties in
communities with appruvddtund
merk erdinatices called Certified
Local Göveremeuss Propérties
must be "substantially rehabili-
taled," Pruperty tax onsessisients
ore frezen fac eight years, und
then are groduelly increased for
fuer years su the new ñ<ssesscd
value et the twelfth an-d faul year
uf the progressi. -

The cerreutpropersy tax freeze
pregrum fer histuric single fami-
ly hanses in Illinuis has been ex-
treerdinacily effective in offering
au incentive to Owner occupants
who sabstansisitly rehabilitate
homes shraughout the stase: The
tilinuis Histuric Peeservátion
Agency has approved 709 pro- -
jectssiece l984.Propertyowners

-

have invested apprasimately
$100 matlauu in renovating their

- Louis Ko/orn (left), and Rosa Lev/rs are ch/Idhoodfrfondu whohumes, raised rnore than $5 rni/lion to open Ist Equily flank at 3956For further anfermataun, cun DernpnferSL in Skokie, the vil/agua newestandon/y/oca/bank
- It alt started 25 years agit as

they csouotadniutcels and dimes at
their lemoeode stand un Purwell
Avenue, - -

Little did Luuis Kolom and
Ross Levin realize that their en-
trepreeeursbip would some doy
make is pessible te launch the
newest and Only local honk in
Skokso. The lifelong friends
reused mere than $5 million tu

- epeu Ist Eqaisy Bank at 3956
Dempsser in Skékie, net far frem
their initial reluil cOtluboration ia
netghburheed beverage sales.

These SO-sumeshing idealists
are loekiag fur new and better
ways tu servethe community's
individual and business baaking
needs. They plan lo offer compel-
itivr interest rOtes ou loans and
deposits and peavïde individual
service, noosing each customer
fairly. -

The bank - epened quietly . in
July with the officers and steffen
sote even befare the sign went ap.

- Thèy rehabilitated lbs l960's vin-
-

tage building en the cerner of
Dempster and Crawford, remov-
ing the sidinglozetsim to the eng-
mal brick and adding windows su
the inteniar is bright and open.
Neighbors have drupped in su
compliment them eu the im- -

Former B
Morrissey joi

Former Chicago Bear Line-
- backer, Jim Murrissey has joined

Eqaiteble/Rutter & Associates in
Nerthbruok us a Registertid Rep-
reseetutive.

- Mornissey, who lacked the pro-
tetype linebacker size at 62" and

- 220 pounds, was considered One
efthe most intelligent and fendu-
mentally sunud players in she
game. He was a sucmber of the
1905 Superbewl seam and was.
elected team captain in 1987,

pruvernsntsu thé meighberhoed
with the distinctive red stained
brick facade. The 3,700-xqnare
feet corner building was must re-
ceutty the site efRecerd City and
befare that Wesley's restaurant
formaey years. - -

Happily, ward ufmuuth spread
and customers -started arriving
before she sign and official upen-
ing. A grand opening celebration
is planned for early Seplember
and the entire cummunity will be
invited, -

At 1st Eqnity, all officers are
owners ansI only kuuwlsdgeabte
professionals will be brought un
as managers. Although itis a new
venture, it's ruaIs are deep in the
community and in the uval busi-
urss and bankingcnt(smnuity, Ar-
thur Guldeich of Skukié, chief fi-
eancial offscer,hos 40 yeors of
experience in public accousiting
and holds a master's degree in
business administraine frum the.
University uf Chicago. Cae/de
Griffen, luau -ufficer, has mure
lhan 14 yeari uf banking experi-
ence in the community. - -

Bank lubby hunes are 9 0m. lu
5 p.m. Menday throughst Friday
un by appointment for private
banking, Fer infurniotiun, call
(847) 676-9200,

ear, Jim -

ns Equitablè
Mhenissey was drafted in the I 11h
round after playing fur Michigan
State.where he was voted MVP,
AllBigTeninl984 . -

College Scholar
Jessica M. Roseuwein, daugh-

ter efMr. & Mrs. Thomas D, Ru-
Senwein nf Evanston has been
named a College Scholar, the
highest eecegniden for academic
achievement foe lbs Spring terna
atMiddlebury College.

As Congress and ths President
nngetiale on how and how much
le cut capital gains taxes, a study
by agricultural ecenamists from
the University of Illinois -und
Michigan SIale.Ueivnrsity finds
jnstifacatianferaeeduolien, -

"Ifynu lank at selected invsst--
meals from 1978 threagh-l994,
yea'lI find that the effective tax
rate en farmland has avesiaged uI-
mÒst 10 percentage paints higher
thun 10-year treasury bends," -

said David A, Lins, UI professor
.efagniculliieal and ceñsumer oca-
nernics,- who ce-aúlhored the.
sludy with Linden Rebinan,
MSUprafessarefagricoiltural cc-
enemies, "This essurnes the
farmland invest/dent is sold, net
passedthrangh Onnstale," . -

The Lins-Rebison study also
feo/ud thät effective income tan
rates - whatis paid after allowing
for deductions - have actually
been declining since 1978. PeO a,
married taxpayer withtwe depen-
dents aud u $75,000 income, the
marginal income tax rute in 1978

-
was 55 percent, but after accouait-

-

ing fer exemptions and deduc-.
-tiens the nffneiiveincome tax rate
was only 32,7 percent. By 1994,;
themarginal rule had declined fer
the same taxpayer te 28 percent,

,
with the effective rate ut 15 per-

Capital gains luxes play an im
. poniaosleele in the ongoing debole

over aempeling tax cuis. The
.
U_S. House uf Representatives

'has passedabill thai would effec-
tivnly cuttbe capital gains tax rate
freie 28percnat lo 20 percent for
individuals - in the highest tax

. - buckets and, after 2lIt. entaIs-
lisIs a system of indexing The
Senate Hernien also reduces the
ease te 20 percent but does not
provide for indexing; The Presi-
dent's plan provides a smaller re-.

- daction in the rate for thons in
higher tax brackets but preserves.
a reduction similar to the House -
and Senele veinions forthose lax-

-

payers withIess lucerne. It deis
nel include indexing.

. "The outcome uf this debate is
ofconniderahle concern-for-own-
ers offurmland," saidLins, "Cap-

.
isal gaina ore u siguificoni campe-
nent of the letal returns lo
ewnership offentaaland,

"Today, seme ewness effane-
'land feel trapped in their invest- -

meist, The.may wish le sell the
property, but are not consforsubte
payingthe capital goins laines thát

wIU graduates
Meen than 1,000 sladénlu were

named Spring 1997 bachelor de-
: prne graduatnufrorn Western lIli-

. nein University, Locol graduates
included:
. Jonathan T. Ciehy (Suenen
Cam Laude), Glenview; Jason E.
Matleck, Hiles; Cursis B. Borch- -

ers, PurkRidge;'aisdStevott Jacob
Braun, Skekin.

Tax-rate study finds justification for cutting capital gains tax
muy be due, if the requirements
far reinvestmenl cmnet be met, -

Rather, these furniers may wish
to hold she land until death and
have is pons throagh their enlate
with a slogged-up basin thereby
postponing b1 avoiding payment
ofcapitul gains taxes." Lint noted
that thin tends la restrict the
amount of fonoalund fee sole en
themasket, centnibuting te higher
faemloisdpsicen, -

"However, ifa tax eat iucreas-

es the supply offorsttlund offered
for sole, one should expect nome
decrease isithe price, other things
being rual," he noted. "It is en-
clear hew muny fnnnlaéd amuses
wenldhe willing lo sell as arésult
nf lower capital gains taxes. The
incentiven to hold until the land
vbx be passed through an enlute
remainquite strang."

Cuts in capilol gaihn lax rates
und indexing would clearly make
capital assets, like farmland,

mere attractive retalive to finan-
cial assets, like 10-year U.S.
Treasury Bends. This could in-
'crease the demand for farmland
reletive su financial assets and
leed te higher farmlend prices, he

'

added.
Onbalance it seems likely that

a cut in capital gains taxes wunld
resull in u higher number effane-
land transactions and an increase
in the price nf farmland, The
higher prices could, Lins added,

much offdemand for higher cash
rents 50 shut the owner's estero un
the iavessment es a percent of
marketvalue would not decrease.

The Cuaperative Extension
Service of Univessity of Illinois
provides educational programs
and unbiased research-based in-
formation su help Illinois resi-
dents improve their quality of
life, develop skills and selve
problems, by "helping you put
knuwledgete work."

/ Professionals Guide
A directory of area professionals and services

REAL ESTATECOIN DIAMOND HUMMEL BUYERS

'%BUYIN
- --

;

DIAMONDS JEWELRY COINS 0 /

JnsePhR.çQ
_ì21e
Ma nu R Itorn I

HUMMELS LLADROS SCRAP GOLD nene o mp 1 as t

I
Mmrteo Grean, 1,05,5 teens
Bn54nnssn47-967-nsnnOSCi r S O - seCt ri ''

NILES COIN SHOP - )-
1637 N. Milwaukee Avenue ' . .

Toll Free aue-253-oest -
"r-, .

anneo u ieh 40 6e a H w rd&N 4 eel t O 047 96C 1774 r° 4

(847) 967-5575 rOrn"H y

REALESTATE v

- 1557) zar-asan eus,, 351.5400 Ftut
- - ' 10471 3u3-nsle bourn '

i, . . 1047) 25-45O enalecace -.45" . ..8b
AliStars

BAR
EALTORASSOCIATE

Toni Brens CRS GRI
t Marsas - . ' -

Brake,BL9 lE1lh/Pllo
I-

COLDWELL BANKER
MARTEN & MARBRY Direct 3768

°vu"' : -
[JMS ldpdflyo1ddeptd

.. a

- .

EyeeenmncBassnu - - . -

TO ADVERTISE Il1
Conlact Lenaen DEA Licensed THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

Eyelnfecti'onnTreated . PROFESSIONALS GUIDE
Dr. Daniel Weaver .

- Optometrist
.

-

CALL
. . 847-967-6701 . -

BILL YABLON

,
898 Civic Center Plaza. . (847) 966.3900

Oakton &Waukegan Road ,
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.'APERS.

LEAKS PATCHED & GUARANTEED
-- WE STOP LEAKS FAST

. NO JOB TOO SMALL
ANY TYPE OF ROOF-

I i,

aL Roohnj

COMMERCIAL.INDUSTSAL.REDENTAL
--.-- ALL WORK GUARANTEED - -

SPECIAL $99
gg

PLUMDÍNG& HEATING SUPPLY

Your Ca/I Bdngs aRooOr
NOTa SaIesman

- 7850 N. Milwaukee
Niles, IL 60714

HOURS: Mco &Thrs 73O.6p
TUoI AWed 730 -SpA Fday

- 720-5pE SUdy&OO -4pm

847/9654444

LENNDA
.

Qualityp,ovon ove, time; -

whisprHeat THE QUIET ONE
I IS S

. ENERGY SAVER - UP TO 78%+ A.F.U.E.. WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS -
-

QUIET PERFORMANCE

-

Rebate

I

s I: '

INOT000DINCONJUNCTION -

WITH ANY OTHER OFFER I ASK FOR DETAILS

I

COMPRESSOR

1OYEAR
FACTORY GUARANTEE

:
I 2 e S S

a,

5 YEAR
FACTORY ALL PARTS

WARRANTY

11S29

KITCHENS
VANITIES
BÁTHS

. WHIRLPOOLS
.SHEETMETAL

,

PRODUCTS -
MOTORS
HUMIDIFIERS
WATER
HATERS

SUMP PUMPS
FURNACES
EOILERS

jBértç
WE CARAY ALL MAJOR BRANDS OF WATER HEATERS

Kl chens/VanitieSiWhIrIpooIs/Baths
- Med cine Cabtnets/Hoods/Fans/Heaters

t

I

. .- -. .
I

0ML IMWWVEMEN

-

BOBBY'S
- ELECTRICAL

24 HOURS

SERVId -

LICENSED, mN)ED, INSURED

(847) 216-1179 (847) 679-5515

- FREE ESTIMATES.
. iO% DISCOUNTS

CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING* *L.E AL.E**
,. .. AMERICAN America.s #1

STANDARD Air Condiflôner.
InIll 'r A Ilipher SInVIrA.

.

Call the air cornliEioeinS experts at,
ÇonveflieRt Heating & Coolg ja Glemaiew
for an estimate On a fleW central air unit.
SpecIal Sale going on ñom!

.' 4.., ..
I ia-a -

p
: i.

-1,s

,., FINANCING ., . .. CALL FOR A
AVAILABLE 1..] T FREE ESTIMATE

.pONVE-NIENT
IffATIIIG aCÖDLING

:
New Glenviaw Locatisi. . -

- . (847), 292-2665

THE BUGLE NE SPAPERS

Commercial & Residential
. INSTALlATION
New Oak, Maple, Parquet
Floor Sanding - Staining

Finishing - Repairs
hARDWOOD Gymnasiums industrial

FLOORING. INC.

Specializing in
All Laminated Pre Finished Wood Flooring

FREE ESTIMATES HARDWOOD
Serving Chicago FLOORING. INC.

& All Suburbs SHOWROOM:

Fully Insured
3020 W. Montrose Ave.

Chicago. IL 60618

Tel: (7 7 3) .866-2200
Next Day Sarvice Available

Is THIS THE BEST OR WHAT'

FACTORIR

tooin A.
Moore

PAINTS
A Stroke Of Brilliance.

THE

s . ø ø PER GALLON

Quality Exterior

Moore Paint
'

Products

Hours:
Man-Fri. 7-S
Sato,doy7-2

Clocad Sunday

Paint And Wallpaper
- Stains And Varnishes

TooIs-AndEiUiprï3eflt
8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

NILES, IL 60714
(847) 966-546OE

-

;.

'
11 -

:A
l -

nA

.

1i'" fd

SPRING-QREEN.
.

LAWNCARE TREECARE T
- .FEOTILIZING - .ocEpnoorrrEolNG

CflAoOnASS&WEE0C0NTOOL TnEEsponvole
- lNsncT R OISEOSECONISOL FflEE ESOIUOISS
.CORECULTI VAllON. - .

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

(708) 863 6255

. r
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THE BUGLE NE SPAPERS

AI]? TIGHT:
ELECTRIC COMPANY INC.

Electrical Service
Lïcensed Bondéd Insured

Mortoñ 'Grove, Illinois 6OO53
(847) 965-1010

,

Energy Efficient Maintenance Free
Custom Vinyl Replacement Windows
. All Viny Custom Made
. 3 Woodgrains Available
. Lowest Afr Infiltration Rating

for Highest Energy Efficiency
. Transferable Warranty
- FusionWelded Cornera
. Casements
. Bays
. Bows-
. Double Hung
- Sliders

Glassblock Windows,
: Every 5th Window

FREES

, I I

s s

:1

LOW E GLASS
with ai window

100%DrattFree
MAXIMUM SECUR1Tr

. 18 Gauge Steel Frame

. Better Security

. Magnetic & Compressc
Weatherstrip

. gWoodgralns AviIbe

t,
-

MIKE NITfl CEMENT CONTRACTORS
- FREE ESTIMATES . - -

,
Nibs, Illinois 60714 - - (847) 965-6606

We're Theinside guys

HEAlING C COOLING

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?
Befòre our Weuthermuker ifigh- Efikielicy Gas
Furniue, year - only hoke - was to buy .a
furna(e that used gas more efficiently. Wish
Weather-make! you-save on electrk osts, tao.

NO OBLIGATION - FREE ESTIMATES

Not Good In Conjunction with Any Other Offer

FINANCING AVAILABLE
S2Ot.00 offer sooit oo pth5hlse of both -

Hooting & Cooling onit, oombhted

1/ctkq ,4t ÇUmAi. Te
6310 W Lincoln Ave Morton Grove

(847) 967-2200

On Satsrday, Aignst 3OMen-
sa of Illinois, the-local chapter of
the istoroational high IQ Society, -

-

will offera proctoredtest for ad-
missips to the organization. The
test will be. administered at the
Arlington Park Hilton Confee-
ence Center, which is located at
3400 West Euclid Avenue, just -

eastofRoute 53.

The testing sessian,which be-
gins at 2 p.m., lasts appeäximate-
ly 2 hours, and is open to appli-
Cants 14 and older. Individuals

TYC Reunion
and Volùnteer
Picnic -

The Youth Campus (TYC)
-hundred Bill and Connie Maniks
of Den Plaines, in the pretence of
their friends and loved ofen, at a

ceremony of a new
spnOs court and playground, dur-
ing the "3ed Annual TYC Resu-
ion & Yòlunlner Appeeciation
Picnic." This picnic celebrated
osrtrénaeudons volunteer efforts,
thereunionofmuuy children who
have come fhroagh theHaukeDi-
agnostic Homé with the many
staff, volunteers ànd familiei
who hove cured for them, and the
generosity of the Monika's in
bringing such wonderful addi-
tiens tothe ParkRidge Campus.

The Youth Cumpüs. is a pri-
vate, not-for-profit, nos-
sectarias agency overseen by a
Bourd of Directora, that has been
addressing the.critical needs of
Chitdrnn and their families in the
Chicagoland urea foe over 120
years. In 1922, a play field und
swiutming pool wus completed
with fuhds raised by the Junior
and Senior: Cyrus H. McCoe-
micks. The sumounding area, in-
eluding wrought iron gates, was
designed as a memorial to Ellen
C. Sunny. Thè catire area was of-
ficiatly named, "The Sunny Play-
ground." A bronze statue at the
eastesd ofthe pool wut presented
tn the Agency by Mr. and Mrs.

- Prank Jerome io 1926. This stat-
0e, by H. Gladenbecku. Sohn of
Reiedrichshagen, Berlin was ex-
hibited at the 1893 World's Co-
lumbian Exposition.
.

The swimming pool was de-
molished and filled in 1993, due
to the cost of renovations sud
maintenance. Through a goner-
uns donation from Bill and Con-
me Monika, TYC was able to
build .a sports courts and play-
geannd on the 13 acre Pack Ridge
Campas, over the area where the
pool und pla' fieldwere provi-
nusly located. TheManika's have
been dedicated volunteers and
supporters of TYC for several
years. A- basketball coùet was
constrncted last fall, and a special
playgrotind, designed for osr
yoangest residents at the -Hoake
Diagnostic -Home, was complet-
ed this June. On Augast 9, "The
Sunny Playroand" was rededi-
cated in the uomO of the Mani-
kas. - -

Titis yeur's picnic was held on
the Purk RidgoCumius, located
at733 N. Prospect, Park Ridge.

interested in taking tIm test at this
site, nr leorniog of tither sites
anddates, should contocttrst co-
ordinator - Debbi - Johnston,
through the Mensa voice mall 01
(312) 458-0ti94, or
dsjohnst@uot,còm.

Mensa has onty one criperion
for membership: a scorn within
the top two percent ofthe general
population on a standardiced -IQ
test. The organization accepts,
and at least half of the members
submit, prior evideoce of such a

afl

Mensa membershp test offered -

NW-------------------------------------
,xa:oast,aa,orI:o.:uc,a,,oarIn. -

tnttmenootosoaoa usc
vÇ1t

:aoa5cemur,a
saIuorsoo,aasrcc5u

1'i"

o;av Fa
:,:no u

oa ¡
es n

Erl raise nuilaa,oaamm a

es est rOS ca ,
m'vr sea 1 rs ,a '

essmsWar reObI

bali ,,: iall,: escIO

:l1m,l1lb1,,O 11m

score on one of the approved
lests. Examples of minimum

ualifying scores ioclode(but are
S

notlimitedta); -

ACT(takenbefore 10/89) - 29
SAT (takenbeforo 9/77) 1300

. (taken before 9/77 to t/
.

94) 1250
GRE (taken before 6/94) 1250

(tokenafter5/94) - 18-75
Mensa membership chau Kur-

en Kruse (also at Mensa voice
mail at (312) 458-0694 or KikiK-
rase@aol.com) can provide more

qualifying for membership
throughour of these tests.

The test to be administered ou
Asgnst 30 is offered for the con-
venience of those individuals in- -

terosted injoiniug Mensa who ei-
thee have not taken one of the
accepted tests, or whose scores
did not meet the minimum. The
testing fee is $25.

There arr ovèr 1,500 members
of Mensa in the Chicagoland
urea, and 100,000 worldwide.
Members ofthe local group orga-

infomtation to those intertisted in nice 40 events nach month, in-

iffi '(((:c(
11051m

1at:,,,:eaav,&,,i,I1me,,1a ,I551m

vnbaolnoouLsslbslc(a5:al
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5,5:1500:

cladiug speakers, game nights,
film and book discussion groups,
and restaurant oatings. In addi-
lieu, Mensans me welcome at ac-
sivities is other states and cous-

More information about Chic-
agoland Mensa may be,oblaioed
by calling Mensaphouc at (312)
458-0694, the Mensa BBS at
(630) 238-1776, orchecking ost:
the chapter,
Web Psige at httpt//
WWW.US,mensa,urg/trouPs/
chicago-il, -

evSwITlY,,:,g:,,sr,,a,o5a PeOEoSiONAIJIWISUOAa Is:,5.5,1,r:,Wy,,l
1m(5)_,

_ Ial ,a ' '°,r15a 0005015m15m15511,

,1: : 1,:n 0e5):)),a'.,a) or sra

'"a :::,,,,:5l, r,:n:,r. 0: 'I 1:'Ill"r:l,5:1

. FREE Psot AD FREE MESSAGE RETRIEVAL

Live Operator) tVe Waiting To Take Your PersonJi Ad. -

Call 1.8OO.759261I
8 00/154 7 000M Werkdayt

Mail t: Personal Oialugue buG),

POles 266, 60 E Chestnut St, Chicago, IL 6061 t

--ThE CLOPAY -

INSULATED STEEL GARAGE DOORS
- WITh LIFETIME WARRANTY



SUMMER SALE
SEAMLESS SliTTERS

35 COLORS
Vinyl &Alnlninllln Siding
Snifit & Fnsciaf Window Tris

Replacement
Windows & Doom

NORWOOD SERVICE CO.
(773) 631:1 555

STOP PAINTING!
Coner Your Eaves with

. Alemleum Sorflt/Fassis
-, - vieyl/Alemirvm SiAleS
./: - Vinyl wledcws
. - Stcrm Wlndcwu A Doers

' AIvmi nom Awninbs
- 005111V Work

- Call far Free Eslimate
I .800-303.5688

' -ARERICAN u

HOME Eoîcnions

.- CARPET CLEANIN

BERNHARDT
CORPETO & OPHOISTERY 000VICE

: $14.50

. ;:;; (847J
520-8320

CARPET SALES

NEW YORK
. CARPET

WORLD
AMERICAS LARGEST

CARPET RETAILER
. SI-lop AT HÔME

CALL

967-0150

JOHN'S
SEWER

SERVICE
Oakton.& Milwaukee

NueS

(847) 696-0889
Voar Neighborhood -

Sewer Man

Tired of Paying-
BIG$$for -

RepIadflg goal CONCRETE,
ley RESURFACING t? with
the SPRAY-CRETE mothod.

Cali lot a lree estimate
FRIEEEL LIEDER INDUSTRIES

17731535-1040
bersi (111)748465

I VearnBcde6IIaI aarranhe celAti,

MERIT
CONCRETE INC.
FREE ESTIMATES

. Steps . Petios . Weibe ' Drives
. Concrete Oreskiro b Healing

ecbcet Snrvice ' Etc. -

Licensed-Folly Insured
(773) 283.5877

CEMENT WORK

CONCRETE WORK

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

- . Palie DeCks-
. Driveways
. Sidewalks -

FREE ESTIMATES
-

Licensed -

Fatly Insured
(847) 965.6606

European
Contractor

. cn,e.e, Ail Teens
. t,Ickcc,k&TuckpcIOIng

. Reclino b 5101ra

FREE ESTIMkES
Deel With SonS A Seco -

iMol 857.2474 . 3121 Slt.517D
- petnri (Tot) 061.5251 - -

- Senior Disocunt

KTA.K. ELECTRIC
LICENSED . INSOSES . eosouo

BATHHOOM b CEILINS FANS
- cieculT SEPARATION

RECESSED LIGIS1NS
CODE VIOLATION CORRECTION

D2000LT LINES
COMPLETE SERVICE UPGRADES

-- 17731 703-7479
1847) 209-4415

ELECTRICIAN

GARAGE DOORS

D5,,'t W0Í8 UHI ¡rs Too Low

I/, H.P.
Garage Door

Opener
tUnicdTh,Offn,, OFFi,i.,,

T'-? (773 497-9915
; I847 228-133(1

GUTtERS S DOWNSPOUTS

GUTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED

WITHNEW
All Typen Gutter Cleaning
. Ownw Does Repaie Work
10% OFF THIS MONTH

Helps Prevent Water.Oamoga
-Sca lionS -

- (773) 262.7345

ROY THE HANDYMAN
AND SON

700 NAME IT-WE DO IT'
Csrperiry - Electrlcal

Pluebiro
- PaIntIng . Papeleg
-

DWOSII - RIpaIs
Rssemen t Design . FInishing

Remcdeilng KIts S Oaths
AnImE copolr

FREEESTIMATES
0vr30 Sers ecilorbTcl
10471 905-6415

HANDYMAN

J.R. HANDYMAN
-

svc_ -
. Pl anbng- ElelIrIsnI . PsirSrt

- Slcco Work - Cenènt k Orick Work
- - RenIAI Klshsrs4Onth,

. SMALL JOBS/BIG JOBS
WE.ÖO T ALL

(847) 64-0371
or (773) 792-3550

HAULING

- Clean Up Service -
GET RID OP ALL YOUR

CLUTrEREDSTUFF -

WE WILL-CLEAN SUI:
-

5AtEMtNTS_. GARAGES
. AlliEs CONCRETE& AGPHALT

WE HAULAWAYANYTHINS
Csii ForaRes

(630) 20 C.L-EA.N
.

IcIv4n.nlucmvllnpecuuee -

. D&s
CONSTRUCTION

REMODELERS
. Rcctng - SIdrO - noTars

- Dormrrs - Car entry - PorsheN
- Repi acanerI Wlr000a G Doors

- Wall A Floor Tiliry
- DlyoeiI k Psirting
- Nec ccratructicr -

.
Scenes dl cauce d

(312) 519.3705
(773) 685.3705

- CARPENTRY
. CERAMIC TILE
. PORCHES

DECKS -

. ALOMINOM

. FLOMBING . ELECTRICAL

.KffCHENO . BATHROOMS
'REPAIRS

- - 000lity Work-
- Reasenahle P1)005

(173) 792-0275

LANDSCAPING

MADEN BROS SPRINKLER

SYSTEMS & LANDSCAPE

CONTRACTORS
COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE

= ID

Spii,kkrtnoGna
-

C,spi,I,LonnUal, talaflI , -

- 7,76 Eassaln
847.724.1734

0050k LEETERP.cEWIVe

ACORN LANDSCAPING
. Sod, RElIsh, Stone

. Shrab A PIece, Plartlnt
. Cee Asedian & PaWae NobilI
. Fertlllsollen B Weod Conteol

STOP GRUBS NOW!
OsIa,o They.RaIn Ree, Lace

10% OFF GRUB CONTROL
With This Ad

(847) 965-1606

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPE

CcnpIets loir noir yaHoo -
Sod A loading . Poole, Rebino

- tyring A Fell Clear-up
Core Aeration - Top Soll - Gravai, ste.
Clinton Serdor Design k Iratalistlor

Pns,e/rnol 630-868.8941
Free Estimates

"Ilaloleg Voue Lows A Stoe"

- The Bugle Newspapers --_--- ,w,z LVI
- --' U ---, n '' -

. U w -

BLACKTOP

-

WHELAN
PAVING -

of LiflCOIflWOOd --

OVER 45 YEARS SERVING
NILES TOWNSHIP
. New Ictlollotioo

. Seal CDaIiog ' RcoUrISc(ng
, Srick Poveto-

(847) 675.3352

j - PAINTING & DECORATING

PRECISION
PAINTING

. P last.,/0,00511 Oaeal,a

Aethsey Pagano
(847) 259.3878-.

10% Discount to Seniors
25 yrs. Eope,lones

MARIO J. TONELLI
CUSTOM PAINTING

INTERIOR A EXTERIOR
' PLASTERING

- PAPER HANGING
WALL WASHING

DRY WALL REPAIRS
A-1 WORK . FREE ESTIMATES

(708) 452.7872

KITCHEN CHAIRS
RECOVEREDI1r=
.Fs FAlces OIilO,T

.

e,,
Ç73) ¿22 5924

Ta

LEADER Construction
Residontial . Cnmmerclal

flRtOFiVtSliVl/tt.t/lkTltS lISTaIt
.11tlfcervootlr.tltlftlnGUOtfs

.StFFIl9ltCil.W1NDIOt.IUIIPOINIIIE
tttlilTOORe.tilUTtPkiCtt

(lILt vtiNSEO.stHtttl.lftUflD
GET LEASEN A SAVE!

E 580805 T. f847f 967-7864
FAO. (8471 907.7869

eCLISSO . 13121 688-4765
Wo Gusrorlon

Ali Work in Writing

ROOFiNG

OLYMPIC ROOFING INC.
Special Fiel Roel

. In dvotris i, nenidortlal,-
C emmere Ial

Her Tar nantir9 Fiberglass
Thor OTO, New irstallarier,

Single Ply Roofing, Re-recTeS,
McdlfiOd Robber S ystoms , Shoes
Moral, 000111V werk Susrontend
LI oense 0, Bondad, tosarod

847.647.6998
FREE ESYtMATES . HILES

QUALITY
CONSTRUCTION
VINYL ALUMINUM SIDING

-.- SUFFIT & FASCIA
SEAMLESS GUTTERS &
WINDOW REPLACEMENT

. REASONABLE PRICES

: 773.594-0667
-

FREE ESTIMATES IWSRRED

BRADER BROTHERS SPRINKLER

SYSTEMS INC

SPECIALISTS IN
Designing & Installation
Of RAIN BIRD U prnik[nr Synrecs

. srr,ice S flrpairoOsIiS 11111e 5(cirer

FIlES ESTIMATES

(847) 724-1734 -
G5S9.i.UUETERR. SLUNV1EW

IVI I k Y
-Tvrkpnir9rg . SriEk'eOrk

. eSOrTa ' Cnreretr
Chlnrrys Repsired A Rebout

liese EllA Irstalletior
Wirdoc CeolkirR . Oolldirg Cleonlrg

ReeldnrtielConEsrIlaIIrdvslriol
. Folly Irrcrrd ' Free Eslinstes

(847) 965-2146

PrSOreSSive Contractors
-

*Tvcicpoirling
Any C olor nr. Style

- H ErbIo Werk
euiidirg Cloorirg

* ChIST 0e
A Glass 0100k Wirdccs

-
Free Lahmst, . . . Folly Irecred

- 1773) 262.0409
Sovears SalAried Costomero

-
Relcrencos Giver

To Advertise in
The Bugle NewspapersCONt tIlt LI l'i fl'n'
D

Call:
Bill Yablon

(847) 966-3900

BRANCATO
LANDSCAPING, INC.

- .

son, eLAET1NG, rEClInE

- . seRRo 5 FALL CLEANUP

-

(773) 631-7847

- Fleo

IrliosteS
MOVING'

- CALL
1630) 668-4110

r Pilen
or Truckload

Ask

9 'w
- ILLCC3SSE7MC -

- DESIGN -

DECORATING
' QEAL1TY FAINTING

- EXPEOT PAPER HANGING
. WOOD FINISHING

-

PLASTERING -

- (847)205.5613

-

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

caIne-caVe FissI Convole G slip-
evers . C ompialO flouphn151101es.
irsIlme Guaranis . Arr ocio, piaEiC

- (630) 307.8007
Toll FOIe

800.734.7864

- - Duct Cleaning Can
Provide Outstanding

Health Benefits!!!- -

SoEFirst,,, . -

The Shocking TruCk Abeut
YOUrDUEtS!!

- Leading medical -aclhoritios
hSvv-idColified Elr ducts as a ma-
jorhaven forviost, dirt, mold, mtl-
dew, virUses and cantamiwaots al
alllviods.

The dirt Sod debris io yvur oir
ducts absorb moisture which then
becomes .a breeding groond for
badleriaaod fuegiThis coo couve
disease vr prodvce allergic sywtp-
tvms. - - -

Every lime year system tures
voi Ihese coelamieaels OVO mciv-
codated throughout yocr home.
Thiv leads to vioCs problems, mcv-
pieatnry difftdolties and will ag-
gravate allergies.

-"I ofdpcople who vcffcrfrool
allrrgieS do go because oft/Ic dl-
revi relationship to thejhogi SlId
bacteria in uirdectvyvremi. "

--To!àl Health god Better
HeallhMagazine -

The Turk II Professional Duct Cleaning
lt seems that stedy aller stcdy

has shown Ihal dirly airdacis cul-
tivateahostofivfoctioas dineasea
iecludiog fimgi, bacteria, aed
eveo Vivases like hyperseonitivity
pceomOoilis which is a tic-lIke

Doctore and ellergiste Acrees
the cvaolry, along with the Amer-
icon Lung AssociatiVo. sciontietv,
researchers -aed u host of otiver
Inadieg medical - aathorilies
sirongly rmcommeied a complete
and profesvineal air doct cleao-
ieg.
HavingDirEy DueLa Is Like -
ThrowinCYeurMmoey Away!

If the health coocemnv wercO'I
enough, there is oew evideoce
that lbs pollolaoets in your air
ducts also coeleihcle to eqaip-
ment failure and exceseiVe ever-
Dy costs. u -

The dirt aod doct forms on the
ieside of your ducts aod cooling
coil. This restricts ihm air flow
and canses yonr system to work
bonder aed langer, eveeladtly
leading tb inefficient operation

aed prematare eqoipmentfailare.
- If you Ihiok thai a little bit of
dust won'Ihert anything, lisien te
this. . .

'd buildup of.042 inches of
dirt on a heating or cooliiig coil
CaS l'VaGli iv a decrease iv effi-
cimlry of2/%. " -

--Environmeotat Proleclioe
Ageocy
GeE Cleanerr FresherAir
Thrnugheul Year Heme!!!

Now you Cao get cleaner.
fresher air by having your dud-
work professioeatly cleaned by
Teck Heating & Air Conditioe-
ing. St's effective, affordable and
will provide notvlandiog heatlh
benefilu for yoo and yoor family.
Yod will cotics adiffemeocr.

Our pcofessioeal air duct
cleaning und saoitation takes just
a few haars aod is a vurpeisiogly
cleae prodecs. -

Our system will Sot only make
yOor home air healthier, bol cao
also redoce yoer -heatieg aed
cooliog cdvts by allowing ynor
vysiem to operate more efficient-

ty. Plus a cteao system wilt have
fewerbreakdowos. -

FacihAbeutAir
System Contaminatints -

. The average adult iehalee 2
tablespooae of household devt
daily.

- Indoor air is foend to br op
ta 70 timos more patlaled thae
outdoor air.

n The average civ room
hnose collects O poueds al doss
eachyeur.

n 9 of 10 system failures ace -

caused by the effeols of dirt and
dust.

- 50% of alt illnesses are
caused nr aggravated by pollnted
indoor air. - -

- Professiooal doct cleaning
will eemove dust, dirt ucd micro-
organisms in your ducts. The air
yen breathe will be cleaver uod
fresher.
AttentiosaAllergySofferers!
"'Ifyoa nr yoor fomity has aller-
gins, yea'I! be pleased to koow
thac we rae alta tueitize your
etactwoek. Our sanitieieg egeo! is

noo-slaiOiOg aed is widely used
io bnspita!s. Itis also approved by
the American Luog Association
and the EPA. Our process will
kitl the germs, vimasnv Eid bacte-
cia io yOOr dncts, leaving you
wilh ahigh level efeoeitatioo eod
cteaotioess which used Io be oely
fouedie hospitals.
TheUoiqroe -

One-Of.A.Kinrl Offer
Poratimited time ooly, we will

provide a professional and corn-
plete Air Doct Cleaning for
$299.00 per fureace syvlem (oo
entra charges, no gimmicks!).
Plus, if you ato ieterested io the
complete uanitlelng procees, we
chargn$t5.000erroom.

ltonen,,jionos.,,B000g
The first 300 acheduled duct

cleaoiogs will receive a comptele
whole house dccl suoilation, Ab-
sotalely Free! You musi mestino
Ibis ad Io receive this octsiaodioE
valunwoeth op to $t50.00.

Cleao fresh oir is a phooe call
away (847) 647-9612.
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To Advertise in
The Bugle Newspapers
c
E

: Call:
Bill Yablon.

(847) 966-3900

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

'Rc Jab 7cc Small'
. Painllns-Interlorlkoterinr.

- - .- . Carpentry
. Minor ElectricsllPlambilrg

. Roof RepaIr- -

. Gutters - Repair &.Cleaned
. Deck - Fence Repaie

Free Estlmotns
(847) 96-8114

ROSEBUD
CONSTRUCTION, INC.

- Cement Work
Spoeletleing in Cenerete

'STAIRS 'PSRCHEO . PATIOS

esse ADDITIONS . DIVEWAYO
. VARASE FLOOnO . SIDEWALKS

(630) 773.3676

AIRTIGHT
ELECTRIC SERVICE

. ALLTYPESOF -

ELECTRICAL WORK
. LICENSED
. INSURED

- (847) 965-1010
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a a Your Ad Appears
USE THE BUGLE Classifieds Ethtions

. - . T MORTONGROVEBUGLE

9 6 6 . .

Oo' . SKOKIE/I.INCOLNWOOD BUGLE- '4 I ' . .- I ;
.PARKRIDGEIDESPLAINESBUGLE

. . ',3 . GOLF-MILLJEAST MAINE BUGLE
- .

IÑFORMATIONONCLASSIHEDADS -

Yoa Cnn PSco Your CSe&flod Ad by Coiling 966-3900 or Conre To Our OffloB lo Poroon AE 8746 N. S hrr,00r flpnd, NiIoO, IL. Oor Ofiioo Io Opon - MondoS th Fridoy, 9 A.M.to 5P.M.
DEADLIMB FOR PLACING ADS IS TUESDAY AT Z P.M Cartojo Ado Moot Be Pro-Potato Advonoos 500mo 00 Opportonity, ForSolo, Mi500llOnnoùo, Moolngsnlo, Poroonole, Sitootlon Wofltnd,

. Or Ilmo Adverttonr Lineo 001015e OtTho 809105 NormaI Ciroolotion Aráo .- ' -

FULL/PART TIME FULLIPART TIME FULLIPART TIME ULLIPART TIME FULLIPART TIME

BANKING
OPPORTUNITIES BANKING OPPORTUNITIES

.

CUSTOMER SERVICE

g

.

ANKlES

-Wo n,rrontlyhovo thofoliowing pobion ooIobIo foroIF-n,oiivo5d individoIwith 000I-

'

;oo ro,k OrYW Po pond I ry/b fipok

TELLER GLENVIEW
Full Time & Pare Time

2 Days 8 15 5 15 3 Days 9 30 2 00
9 mOo. telinr or navy cash handltng & balancing exp., 10-key
COIC, detotl-oriented w/excellent-commonications skills.

BANK OF NORTHERN ILLINOIS, N.A.
11 847-724-9000 For interview appointment or FAX rosome

to Human Resources 847/263 496g
c/ò/e rn/f.

-
:

E ' - - .-
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If uon1oyworkng
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bi

j k f YU f tI f 4 i

o orlonitiespp

CONSUMER
LOAN PROCESSOR

Th --d-- d I
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d k yb d kit II I ph

eiiqooneood Ihoobiity ohoodlndrtoiledood.
s - o t. t d p h k
ground 000000ry. toperiuoco 'incorro ceibo05
noouoIIur.Collogodoyrooprofor,ed.

TELLERS
o Full Treo

Mio 5Th Boe.4l5pn ---
Fri &on-6pn Sot toe.t'ZOpo

w eAt I I bed korth g
poroonolgy, cash hundirn geoposooro and typing
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prolorrod, kdoosrlltroo quedad oyploonh.

PERSONAL BANKER
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Fciáit5onr'6pr

k d 1

Sp

5 torI g
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F Id t ArPLYltPERSthr
FIRST NATIONAL

BANK OF
MORTON GROVE

6201 W. ttoepcter

1t11t053 4
h'tr ditAd mwub;b

°
° OflOO

It's the dawn

don
mormng

CustomerService
Full-Time A Port-TimnIZod

tts
Tho y your woke -opes t. ArseOsshs
Modio, is changing yourIVtrow sorsething

ae of television
of a

t have to be
pe son

SpecIalists
& Evnoiog Shifto

ceSio fl) oorrpony,
you wotsh to 500othirg

d help us tako tolovision

,

you mill be rospoosiblo
problem resolution

- '
th
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- -
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orgunioed
d oomputerskills.

new

Arrroritosh Now
you uso.
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ton totol Indi-
ond:0000ultotiuo

indiuiduuls
For oli-'

-
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-
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CLERICAL i OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES
-

.
-

:

- -: -_ _: -:

BçPng y ourcus tomer remiso toi ontsan
tuturo.

As o member st our sull oorrtor teum,
ddual Oustomor sutiotosti uninslu ding
selling. Weore looking torsunsu ientiouè,opiritodarrd
with ot bust 2 yourssu stomersernis o ouporion000n
F llTm p tI w t

Excellentoomponsaton and benefits
ESbI o ßm

. TUiEoo rolerborsenceot plan

p d rl pl Il 7 m tlpm

8O8885O32 -

Ext 035 L8K
ononiroepieyrn

r

-

GENERAL OFFICE
-

Port Time
SEPIRAN has. an immedioge opening For a moiure person
with typing and good offuce skulls to worau From 12pm to 5pm
Monday thru Friday ¡n busy, congenial, coroni office. This
position offers lots oF action and vorietyfor the right person.
We waii traan For C D L Stooging Salary

05/Hour Generous Paid Vacation

-
Contaact Don McCarthy

SEPTRAN
(8475 392 1464

' -

- Ee.e..000uscaorsleg0000l000 -

- - - . - -

- - , -

RECEPTIONIST!
ADMINISTRATIVEASSISTANT

Knowledge of MS Word Nooeroaay.

Il
Ph V Req red

So yB to tito C II

(847) -427-9093
- '
Position MostRe Filled MAP

GEt1ERAL CLERICAL

snekn?'uZuk n1
entoil

pmvarod
amluhl t

-FOR APPT.CALS -

PAT HITCHCOCK

847 647 1200 ext 409
- - -

°°

¡EAOI/( TO
ro

$afhEf#P F/mE ThaiNow,Ta
,eosoflI,, Peg'S Time

fly ha at k au ii 4 da
0000100 nilkCPoasry'.Co1a1ogSntoiur'ramhuudjiaglugswiag
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Ayo apveflIilS

ya etc si t Tkr

Te Statt
$8.05 Per Hour
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ruagotroqo

awl noah hours nul

lot iostitoodtasployocuer

fl fl/

EmployeeIIscotir,t°

IC/MOOL
CLERICALJOFI9CE
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odjupicosi oatlgg

°
° -

y JlPo pIs
narlub!nduyctmsoa

fisdugog obIs soll
-

-
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A CICTANT
T Ils Droste

Louai o onioulion sortis pmfesotooalrg
h dl cl ' ' Or t'

olericolot:ties, orni event

plaonin0?.
Reqocamood conronsnuoa-

hotu0 noack

Good anlegt
ho

d to

Cl
.

79015 MrIe,aoboo, Sto. 255

taus to(847)966.761 7
. .

-

RECEPTIONIST ,

-
p' Time

Nl b look 9t P gre

'

ph
d

d d

crup te b II proF ot

Call for lolerview A baient
-

(847) 6479875
GOLDMAN HOME

godeo.

- ° $77 PEr Hour
- -

s Aftor tnOathe,

Paid ?rBInlnB
tu h ty u g lo koo h h

th;ptsut plottuacopoarrroo las youi Oo,otkgdoic,
- osnslgt houri Sont saniosA sos roqulood
roban, Ttrnpoaicioosslanoflrt vaut poretiul

-

RECEPTIONIST
Full Time

° d bi po rod dt ph
° d A Io R bi

1000101fB tor ornati h sarnoso ro Nibs.

Moot sperA Engliak well. FoIl thon
ResAle basura. CoIls -

(847) 647-2299
Ask for Bob-

-- OFFICE HELP
Needed Immediately!

Msnring or Aftsanosos. Floolbie Hours;

- hOME TYPISTS
PC users needed. '

$45,0001 income - potential
Call 1800 5134343

ThotlwstoioiIonC.lsloOSoroiuosueiIaontApplyiopg,oaOnaAyg,lrlA,,t.

- °
fslmoei,tL ROE RJWD/V

- J

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSASY! -

$500 TO $900 WEEKLY/POTENTIAL

PROCESSING MORTGAGE REFUND

CALL 1800382 2198

. ., I ii w,'v'wr i s-i rc
FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULLJPART TIME FULL/PART TIME

SERVICE
MEDICAL) --

HEALTHCARE -

, -- ,

MEDICAL / HEALTHCARE
PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

I

. - I - CNA's - ,

Narwood Park Honre Serving The Community For Over A
- Century As A Long Term Care Facility Is Seeking

CERTIFIED NURSES AIDES.
We Offer Competitive Salary And Excellent Benefits

Qualified Applicants Apply In Person
Mon-Fri 9:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M. At

NORWOOD PARK HOME
60 1 6 N. Nina St.
Chicago, IL 6063 1 -

IN,.W. Hwy & Revean by Mets-cl
FOE

FILE CLERK
And M?col

We Are Sneking
5dlt5M0,r To Work

M J 7 2 PM

Varied Soties Includo
Aol Aro Not Limited To)

tB
1tn S

DM011 Orionfod With
Oood C oermunisOrion Skills

Start AO $7.50/Hour
Coil ROIS To Soh,durla intrrniew

(847) 296-3031

Cu .

-- Indusfrial Distributor Seeks -
PROBLEM SOLVER to:

Expedate Orders

Process Cutamer Returns
P

E ' D 'red
FuUTim/Beneits/401K

f. ii ia anna
773-736 i 626

-- -

THERAPEUTICRECREATION
PROGRAM SPECIALIST

This pooittan osossssu Oho lhsräpootlu gaula'

& obl000ivos pruoidio spedito thoropratiu

°° L1 h ° s t

° h lp1d
bIt &

tiorsl tsnotiooisg. lnpkoonta allan speoilia
lhsraporlic rououatiusr pougoucru ioul'dt C
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C sspport

rutoIaruoc:rOyatacaa-whichsreas,qrsont
w/l othar programa. Pcnpsrns C prorata
rapada at p urtiaastakss r istonaolisco st

HOUSEKEEPER
Must be able to perform day to day housekeeping duties, Clean,
polish furnishings and fixtures, wax and buff floors, etc.

- FULL TIME -

EXCELLENT BENEFITS
- Apply in person

Monday - Friday 9 A.M. 4 P.M. at:
HORWOOD PARK HOME

6016 N. NINA CHICAGO IL
. lNWHwy&RsavonNeoarMntrsal'

tOt

CUSTOMER SERVICE
. $8 to $9 per hour

N'I I H ' Soak' 'bi
'

r eu ooa 00, fl5 rootuosor o
individual with gmd o ammonioohon
ablIr. Moalbo obb Io koydsto aseo'
rotoly. Wo will rain. GoAd baratiN,

Call Pat Hitchcock:
(847) 647-1200 x409

°
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uup pout., lila sauirrq, tirso aid, (PR a,rttiss-
tiaas(aaqsod,/Sor&oeaoautivauaat.
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o aarGau ma to'
Allandula Assasiasiius,/HR, P.O. Bao

1080, baku Villa, IL 60046.
Maalsbrshra/aippsrludia!rrtgia ctsosrkpisca.
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SI.AURr,IART

6200 W. Montrose
773202i 883
CaIh Mortza
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Nororng -
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MAlO SERVICE

RESTAURANTS/
i FOOD SERVICE' PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

,

MAID SERVICE
N E ' O W k d-------

- topa ri:nne NoNoy
- - Dri'°°l d-

Join The MOLLY MAID '
Fondly st Pmtneoionalo

$15OC$oOdP
Week

(773) 77s8478

. 6r45.m.-3l5p.ca.
pia. - unS P.0

'

CsarastllliaairogistrysistsaasdaaorqcataOW
aoocirst! ans,, qeired. Rnaenn eap,ninaua
pnatennL Cuadidates nuy apply ca paraan or

H rar R s

' BETHANY TERRACE
NURSING CENTRE

MORE PART-TIME JOBS ARE HERE!
The Skokie Park Disfrict is looking For mature, energetic and
experienced individuals to work n the belore-or-after-sclaool
chuldcare programs thos school year Staff are responsible for

' supervising children in:
Actuve gomesa Sports, Art, Mosuc, Drama, And much more!

- -

Hours are 7-8:45 o.m. and/or 3-6 p.m.
- For details, call SPACE Coordinator '

Rachel Rosenberg, 847.674. 1 500,
ext. 4530, todayl

- -

COOK
Ms7Erersed
-WAITRESSES

PHONE GIRL
°

TY I
F li T nr

VINCE'S RESTAURANT
lHarlaw & Lawroecn)

Or Call:
(708) 867-7770

-

0425 Waskagart Read

,- - -

MARKET RESEARCH
Matten Greva, IL b0053

- Fux 847-965.8104
aqsal eppertrastl employur

WAITRESS
Must Hove Experience
Full Tome or Part-Turne

(773) 775-81 70 -

-

- sss EARN $$$
- .

,

EXTRAMONEY
Company Needs

- MALES & FEMALES
of all ages

- ......................
- To Participate in

-

TASTE TEST
or 00 "as io needed' basis.

CALL
PERYAM & KROLL
-

I6300NOrth.7300WnSII

- (773) 774-3155
AskPorjack

JOB OPENING
MED1CALRECEP11ONIST/

Part Owe nr Poll lime -

Sslrndoin Appoufllrrents, Telephone
Irrogo, Lught Rullung ood Typung,

R I 'o Mraaa es' '° -

Eo ' lt I turI R t WIlTroira

teWthO Oty SttO

t'::ed InOpe g
Call' - '

(847) 647-0438
-

foroppoinhnret -

FLEXO PRESS OPERATOR
Printer of pressure-sensitive labels has immediate opening
for experienced ftexo 'pressmoñ on i st shift, 7am-3:3Opm
and 2nd shift, 4pm-12:3Oam. Air conditioned shop,

-

convenient location. Generous benefits include medical,
401(k) savings paid sickdays holidays &vacatoons

Call 708 547 9005 ext 21 5
- eoe ' -

, -

RWAITRESSES
Fuii'Time or Prt'Tiwe

PHONE GIRL
Fuii'Tiwn or ForbTimn

Appipl P
VINCE'S RESTAURANI

, i en&L w i
OrCo)):

(708) 867-7770
1

PRINT SHOP
. ..n;eo pr re

:er ed
Id f i hfr

w 3 3Opcn Go ro s be his
include ornaRon!, 401 (k) sonings,
paid sick deys, holidays &

-

Call 708-547-9005,
ext. 215.-

Foc

,
SHAMPOOA5Io

Aklo De rR s
(847) 965 6633

HAIR AFFAIR-NILES

WA1TRESS
5Bu500Y

c iipi p
18471 470 1:05

BILlA NOTTE ttiTL . MORION 0001/E

-

-

HOMEMAKER/CNA
Ag SeeleHoan HnolthC cpi g

D d bi °

Tb B

NOTICE
dom it,

bunt to o rnennda irumamtu tor
thai, auuthootioity and l,gitinreoy.
Hownv.r. we oaennt ho rmpaeoi-
blu toc alt oloirn. prodduot und
aarvloesoiudvenlcnnrO.

p
b vung Aa

;l

Eapnninnon or 1/full, Train, Nodh & -
NnrltcweotSobiurbs

E OR SHERRIE-
- .

(847) 965-9269

F .1 h i. i iIfl e e p at
you need in our '

classified section.
-,

1(9

CLASSIFIEDS
- -

-

I - - -
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Neighborhood Watch
leads anti-crime walk

Maine Township Supervisor Mark Thompson leads the way in a
lashlight walk during Ibis year's observation of National Night Out
gainstCrime in unincorporatedMaine Township. Also picturedare

left to right) township Trustees Bob Oudycz and Robert Provenza-
10, state Sen. Marty Butlerand township Trustee CarolA. Teschky.
The flashlight walk brought together Neighborhood Watch volun-
ears, officials and other residents who departed from six different
7arts of the township's unincorporated area to gather in Dee Park,
Walkers were escorledby CookCounty Sheriff's Police. Other offi-
daIs on handforthe eventincludedtownshíp CollectorAnita Rifkind;
township Trustee BilIBell; state Rep. RosematyMulligan; and Cook
County Commissioner Peter Silvestri. National Night Out is spun-
sored by the National Association of Town Watch as a way to being
together police and residents in anti-crime and-anti-drug activities.
This is the fourth consecutive year Maine Township Neighborhood
Watch hasparticipatedin the nati onal event.

Bright Beginnings -

- Preschool -

The Nitos Park District bus
openings in their Bright Bcgio.
sings Preschool. Spurns urn
avuituble io Ihn 'thren day' und
'two day' dusses for 3 und 4 yew
nlds.Fees for the doss will vary
depending on how muny days Ihn
child uttesds und Ihn length uf the
class. When regislerteg ucopyof
Ihr child's bOth cerlilicute most
be provided ulong with u convent
record of immuoizutiunlphysicul,
und the first puy installment. To

Richard Schaller
tkichurd Schullel, non uf Wit-

hum und Alice Schallen of Sko-
kin, received u bachelor uf orts
degree from Ihn Norlhwestero
University College of Arts und
Sciences ut thr University's
139th aoouut commeocement es-
eeciscs tuse 20.

Schuller, u- gruduute of Nues
North Nigh School, completed u
combined bachelor's und mus-
ter'sdngene in chemistry. Schall-
er WOO O member of the Under-
grndaatc Chemistry Conscil und'
served us co-dirnctor of the
SCOPE peojcct io which chemis-
try mujoes work with etnmentuey
school students to develop und
encouruge interest in science.
Sclnallerpluns lo uttend Universi-
ly ofCalifornia ut Berkeley to ob-
soin odoctorute in chcmistiy.

USE THE BUGLE

receivc thr Resident Discunot,
Issu forms of ideotificutios indi-
cuting you are u Niles Pork Dis-
tnict meotber must be shown. Ose
of Ihn tOs must include u photo
picture, the otlter cou he a check,
bill, voter's registrutiuo card, etc.
Rngistrution must be completed
by the pureotlguundiun of the
child ut the Howard Leisure Cnn-
ter, 6676 W.Howurd St., -Nitos.
Por morn information, pteusn cull
(847) 967-6633.

Eimhurst
College
graduates

Loco! students wenn meosbers
ofElmhurnt College's 1997 gnud-
ttutingclass. Included were:

DesPlainen
tCaruLyno Bossus, Lucyou Anno
Dobek, Joun Muegurnl O'Malley,
Christopher J. Sloncen, Shows
LnuisnWomstud. --

Glenview -

Roosooy Bluke Bndd, Jumos W.
Kabik, LisaMury Rubenhoest.

- Morton Grave
psIly Ann Germun,

Park Ridne
Kuthlens Bochenek, Joslis Jus
Myers, SueuZebos.

- ShaMe
TuddAlus 1-leonor

- -FTRS-I1 - - -

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULIJPAHT TflV1E FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

HESTAUHANTSI
FOOD SERVICE

- - - - - , -RETAIL SALES -

-

- - - -SOCIALSERVIÇES -

- TRADES

-,s_Is_,., - -

MENTALHLALTHSPECIALISTII&III

FT/PT AS NEEDED & OVERNIGHT

POSIUDHS AVAILABLE

-

hn1eetthrorlhenwnpvnm;
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STAFF

Exper enc:duII :e'I:
Openings Do P uvate Club
on thn North Shore. free
Meals, ConvenIent Heurs,e7ere

. il
(847) 25 1 4600

u
DRIVERS

Wonted For All Shik -

Anpnk 91 h
MV O

I

O'Hare Field-
Coll'Locille

(773) 694 2060

. -
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u

ENTRY LEVEL
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- .
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RETAIL

STORE.-

o . -
Help Wanled

Full & Part Time
Chicagolcindas leading re-
Cutler of fine wines and
spinta is seeking energetic,
Customer oraented individu-
sa:no::pIada :::c

ety aif sfere funcfions.
Qualified persons must be

hours P
e?a'?d

° I expe

We affe opportunity fo
een:

plete benefitnpockago.
For consideration

Please Call
I847)-,7442OO
53 Skokie Valley Hwy.

Hl5hlernI Poit {croosaood SIiop en.)
on ettoI npponlatnlfyntapinyaa

. R -' saloamus sa,tt 155a"
'-U ' -
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AIRLINE SERVICE CO.
i O1Iane -

llattoll.tinrn& fad.Btn toaap tsr -

Curio Waarehou,
Gr:id liiniAgents
Forklift top. R9qniradloaWaaahna -

Prntino Lop. Hnlpfol le fat Nnrnornn

l

tObo 1kg 1

29a4O E i 300

- SALES -

- - -

-

.
a an an n

- altny Level Sales
Gresg Opportunllj to sell or eader
1 bear aleohDnecustonierservtce or

tiemarketing expertence requtred
, . Send resumeto: '

- - -
iHRMartager

Kane Service
6329 N. Avondate, Chicago, 1 60631

- - _)'''' ' «« « «« . ''' '' .

DRIVER!
DELIVERY MESSENGER -

csOkh
th good

urd I vn Pen?

34753441 98 - -

- - mtl yowrenwtiata: ' -

Attendn4eAiooifion/HR

-
Lake Villa, IL 60046

-

temIdo slant O aopponln Inanity dt tite
WOltfIit

- - - -

Mnaat be 23 yeona or older and
hove hod on Ill. DrIvera Iinenae

1h l t;
y

hT7 P0

tonoohtro MrCH
7 SCHOOTRANSiT,321 J W.
Howordn Skokie, IL

' . '
TELEPHONE -

- - -

- - - -

Sell part time at Bugle Newspapers in
Niles Must have telephone or sales

, .
experience.

- - -

- -

-
847.966-3900 -

INVENTORY TAKERS
RGIS

The Nolioñts Letding

Inventory Service Is Seektng
InventoryTakersToWork

In The North Suburbs
No Experience Necessary
Reliable Transportation A

-
MuaIt -

$7 50 Hour Call

(847) 2963O3-1
-

EOE -

TRADES
- -

-
TRUCK

DRiVERS ,
Weh CDkaneo:e-Expenence

TrRuA
, (708) 46O-26O -

-

tJS1HE BUG$
' : ' -"'

-TELEMARKETING
- :

TELEPHONE!

-

ANSWERING

- -
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- ' 2l6 Foster,
**********************

TJPRATOR$
- FarMswnrtog Snroinnin Dei ;

-« Platees, Peat-One, Manete1s or
'K Aftereooee otd Weekends,

.,« -

(alit .

.. (847) -390- 789 '
**********

RETAIL
- lNSTORESALES

Retired &SuholihrtelaoohensWeleaae
Eveeingo S Weekend Honra Asoitoble

noonBo Indole Eeeplopno DiaconaS
00 bmthi Aldo & Sapplieo

Apply te Poecon Oolwoon 98M & 4PM

us Toy Consfeuthve Playthings
5314 W.lincoln Ave. - Skokie

g ' (847) 675-5900

FUN WITH PHONES

Porf-Time,Ploosonl PhoneWork
No Selltng Or Cold Colltng

We need o Inoppy, eoergeiic,
depondoble pareen fo eel

OPPOtOhOCOIS for our stoif.
Soloe)n Plus Bonuses

C Il tWO AiNoon

- ' -

- (847) 724-9205
- - . -

Buytng or selltng

'

BUGLE CLASSÌI'thDS -

isthcplaceforyou. -

- CLASSIFIEDS -

- - REAL
---- --ESTATE -

- -

O::::TY
-

-

GARAGE SALES

- .- --
Senati Applionro Rnpoir B asienta wich
so - Wennneey Confronto. Fsily

't7Opoenfion ideal far

-.
Nibs - 0527 N. Metalli

Fn/Set/Ano. 22 Am 23 - 9 en 4
Antp/Lonre Mr/too/HeM.

, -

APTS. FOR RENT
- Contact Jock or Donna:

(847) 244-5809
Rilas - 030f Woakegae Rd. -

5/22 - 10-4., 8/23-9-3. 5/24-9-1 .
p , t i O O CO, moro.Nilaa - 7632 N. Milwaukee -

' I Bed. 5575-5600. Packing.Cobte
Ready 7731 764-0502 FURNITURE

- FOR SALE
Niiaa-69i7 cleveland. to then Sun.
5/22,23,24. 9-5. Smoothing for

ay ft f ryeh g
- - FORSALE- -

- - - 2-Coiaoplote Stank Bed Seta
i -Dock Wood- i -Botgo Wood
Eaaah uèt Inalodoa 5-Drowera
Attouhod Loddora-4 Shelvoa
Deck With 3- Drawers & Choir
$600 For Both Or Boat Offer
18471 966-3900-Ext#38 9 io 5

Nibs - 0633 N. Otteet
Foidoy, 8/22 only, 9 nan - 4pm

MultiFamily uoeoue noie.

GOVERNMENT
FORECLOSED HOMES

Froto Pennino on SI Doiioqnnoe loo,
_R ' REO' Y thom-T ti P '
i.800.218.0000-Eoi. H.4981 INTERNET! -

I

OPPORTUNITIESForCanrnottiitieg
MODEL HOME FURNITURE

Excess & Unclaimed Solas
Leafhera, LonesoMe, hairs,TehIea,

DhthgRooeBedroom. -

Avuitalale This Wnntd

- -
(847) 32941 1 9 ,

- -

VACATION
PROPERTY -

- -

SMAILDUSINESS OWNERS
OmeyosttnrefroetonthnWodd
Wide Wob und rnarh 65 entIban
pateaba1 oaotomoro. Guaranteed
enooi5. Art cow ned monino o feen
od. -

847'963'0107

- -

- HILTON HEAD -
.DlSCOUNTRENTAiS
Why not get aWayto beautifati

H titos Heed Inland, SC?
IBR - 6BR oceann oodns & homos

- Tau-Cneo Coenoo tot beoohoeo
RIS-445-8664 009.HILTONHEAO,

- - -

FOR- SALE

TANNING
-

-

FOR SALE
- -xen sis-pinon pion-oeffinuo. Whtte

& two ntatnfnlog am-boa bask ahoivea
(847) 679-0103

- -

WOLFF TANNING BEDS -

- - BU)M!
Connmentiai/Home anita frote $199.00

Low Monthly Payments
FREEColor (atole

Cull TODAY -8OO-7fl.O1 58

MISCELLANEOUS
- - -

-

-

AUTOS FOR SALE
- --

KitoSlitEt 3-po;conesoe Safo-Son Colar

e,nim csahono-5150-spoee Lomp &

dis,d-525- 15471 967-9515
- WANTEDTO BUY--

-

LOREN BUtCK/H9UNDAt
le20Waokegoe Rood, Gioosiow

ORni 72R8905 . --
GARAGE SALES

-

- .

'
-,

:

.-WNTED
_ JKLt
I ALSO

aon0000tnOn' 1-630-980-2742
FOot 1-030-980-01 01

-

NIfES-SOSO OOSLL

Sot-5/23 & Sue-01M 9AM-4PM
Sobp itemn - Hosnehotd & Miso

-

SEIZED CARS From 5975 -

Pnrooheo, Codili000, Chesy'o, SMW's,

-

Coevnitos.Aico jeops,4WD'a.Yoor

EofA49SIF ComfLhg

N1EF7634 N. Obst Ptflnr a Homoro$

- -

- -

READ

E DS
and you're

guaranteed
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the world of

and selling
homes,

business
opportunities

sometimes
a Iriend...

-

CALL
966 3900

CLASSIFI

buying
...jobs,and

clgoice

and
just

1976 Comoea-ZT-t 350 Regina

intocior She New-HoSt Sniroge

- -
$40000oleufOffor

Cadttoaii End Tobk-Tobto lamp

7549 Wiisoo Tor. Moefon Gonne

5/23 9-55aor8/249-3Mohi-Fomly

MIES-5149 N. SOOT CT.

iHr. Canebeoiond A Oskfonl 3-Fomiiy
Fol-0/22 & Sot-0/23- 96M - 5PM

-

BOUTIQUE

-OUR FAX
MACHINE

-

- F4)(
.

FOR
ADVERTISING -

(847)

Monday, Aug.25 - 9tSONtf-3,OOPM
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2btmknnoatbpatknF000PotheS.

- - -

COPY
966 0198
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From the Left Hand
Continued from Page 1

achieved an ambassadorship
toFrance in her later years.

Mari1yn Hasband No. ?
Joe DiMaggia was oar athlet-
ic director at a Santa Ana air-
base daring World War II. He
was a vez, nice man who

- would sit with as 18 year nids
and teil banchait stories about
his career as a Yankee. When
he finished with nor class he
would drive off in his coo-
vertible and come back to tite
base in the evening to play
baseball for the camp team.
When we maved down the
coast to the Preaidio of Toton-
terrey Yankee second bise-
man Joe Gordoo mo6ed into-
Our barracks.

TV Cowedy In David
tdatberstam's 'Fiftics" book
he noted in the early fifties t
Love Lucy" Was watched by
t o mitlion families each
week. In thOse days it was an
astounding figure and pat
CBS in the black for the first
time since tttey entered the

- TV finid.

TV comedies have camr
and gone bat we stilt watch
"Mash" and "The Odd
Conple", 20 year old pro-
grams which lire among the
best written TV shows. Both
comedies were originally
created by majar writers,
Man Schalman and Neil Si-
osan.

Trivia: The average maid-
pte-screea theatre has five

Football trivia: Profession-
al football careers average
three and a half years.

UPS- strike: A Gallup poll
showed Americans favored
the workers' positions by a 2-
. t margin. Years ago an oc-
quaintance of oars told os
UPS was a very tough and
mean company to work for.
Her family member had
worked there, bath inside and
outside, for many years. -

Black athletes: The black
population in America is
about 35 million. Abont
1,200 of them make a living
as professional athletes.

. Black Celebrities: White
Jackie Robinson's heroic of-
farta helped to break dawn

- racial barriers in America
back io 1947 the esposore on
TV of Oproh Winffey und
Bill Coaby in recent years hai
created more good wilt
among ail Americans than
most other siagalar efforta.

Baby Sitter Of A Hall Of
Fumer: Hiles Director of En-
farcemnns Code, Todd Buva-
ro und his wife, used to baby
sit 00w baseball hull of fumer
Nellie Faa's children.

Breakfast Of Champions:
Many years ago we had a
neighbor who lived as the
corner of Monroe and Ozu-
num who previously had
boarded in the same house as
young comedian Shelty Ber-

man. Her only memory was
that Berman had to have -his
fix of Wheaties, day after duy
after day.

The Velvet Fag: t won in
the same high school class as
Mel Tormo at Hyde Park
High Schaut. At best t had a -
nodding acqouiotance with
him. Many years ago I inter-
viewed him at the Mill Ran -

Theatre in Golf Mill. -t ink-
ingly told hiwI was his nom-
ber une fan and thon proceed-
ed to tell him about some
incidents I remembered fram
our high school days. When I
finished, he said, "you mast
he my number one fan". I
laughed and confessed, not
only was t not his number
one fan, bot I wasn't hisnam- -
ber III fan. t told him we
had gone to schaut together.
He asked me my name and
then repeated il, "Besser,
Besser, Besser?" Then he
asked my Erst name. When I
said, "End", he repeated my
fall -same, "Bad Besser, Bad
Besser, Bud BesserT' After a
brief pause, he gave me the
ultimate pat-down "I dever
heard of yau."

Baseball nostalgia: Lust
week my granddaughter went
ta a Cubs game with her Dad.
She asked me to lend her a
baseball gloso which she
could take to the park. Down
in the basement i found my
old finger giove with Met
Ott's name autographed in
the front pocket of the glove.
My son-ia-law was amazed
there was anly strings at-
tached between the thumb
and the forefiogee of the
glove, antike the web which
is in the present-day gloves.

- An expensive game of
catch: tu a recent edition of
the Money section uf the
Tribune a reporter claimed an
autographed Babe Rath base-
bull in good condition may -

bring us much as $4,050 on
the catlector's market. If is -

ltus as a second autograph,
sock as Lao Orhrig's, - it.
coatd bring up to 512,100.
Thirty-five years ago my 6
your old son wanted to play
catch with his Dad. I was so
elated I reached in a drawer
and pulled oat a baseball and
proceeded to play five or ten
minutes of "catch". When I
brought the boll into thi
house I noticed we had mad-
vcrtnntly used an bld keep- -

suke, a Babe Ruth auto-
graphed basebull from the
thirtïes, which olso included
Loa Gehrig's und Jimmy
Fuss's sigaatures. We had
scuffed np the ball und Only
the "b" io Rnth's uame and
the last letlers of Oehrig's -

und Fonos names were visi-
bic. That 5 Or 10 minutes of
"catch" might have been the -

musi expensive game ai
"catch" in baseball history -
s 12,110 worth uf "catch".

Plans...
Cnatinued frim Page 1 -

: ness Center is Icheduled tu open sauna and spa.
in September 1998. Nues Village - A lounge, two large divisible
Manager Abe Selmnn said he multi_purpose rooms, staff uffic-
hopea itwiti attract more young es und locker ráuius (including
families tu the vaillage. family locker room -for parents

"Wehave been vary concerned with young children uf the uppu-
about the village's demngraph- site sex) fill ont the firsi level. A
ics," Selman said, noting that 35 dramatic two-and-one-half story
percent uf Ihn town is- over age circulation drumleads'frum thé
65. "We offer a great number of reception area to the upper flours.
servtces for seniors,but we have. A carving stair, o séries uf bridg-
notbeen able to offer comparable -

sérvices tu the rust ufthe emma-
nity. Nearly. all of our neighbor-
ing communities have recently
added recreational facilities that
help attracty000g peuple tu move
there. Tu be competitive, we felt
we had tu offer similar ameni-
ties." - -

The village plans tu hire a
health and wetlness director to
manage the facility nod organizo
programming. Atoo under eon-
sidoratiun are possible coupera-
live pugrams with a health care
provider, auch as nearby Luther-
an General Hospital or other local
health agencids. -

Setman said the viltagehas had
initial discussions. with Lntheraai
General, und that the hospital will
probably play a role in the Health -

and Wellness Center once il bus
opened. -

To facilitate the physical
health and recreation needs of
Nues, the south half oflhe build-
ing is devoted tu recreation, with
a large puoi for lap swimming
and leisure pool that features i
swim channel, waler sprays and
geysers and acarviug slide. Zero-
depth entri provides comfortable
access for senior citizens, chit-
dem and titase with disabilities.
The aqualics area also includes a

Tax rates
- Cnatinued Prism Page 1 . -

- NilesTownnhip ' ' - - -

Taxingdistriet 1996 1995 %Chng. -

Village of Niles
5D67 7.390
SD7t - 6.502
SD72 - 6.370

ViilagenfMòrton Grove
SO 67 (Mriu.Grv. Pk) 8.298
Morton Grove FarkDisleict -

SD 67 (Glenview PR) 8.273
SD 68 (Mstn.Orv. Ph) 8.603
SD 69 (Mi'tn.Orv. Ph) 9.248
5D69(SkotciePk) 9.216
SD 70 (MOnGos. Ph) 8.167
SD 71 (Mitn.Grv. Pk) 7.4 tO

Loca! students make
Dean's and Honors Lists
In recognition of their ont-

staadiag academic achievements
dunng the spring. l99?semester
the following Des Plaines resi-
dents were named un the Dean's
List and/or Honors List nl Do-
minican Uuiversity, formerly Ru-
sury College, 7SOOWest Division
Street: -

Yasir Buhrani (Dean's und
Honors Lists)

Nancy Deblasia (Honors List) -

es and a suspended stair cul
through the drum to connect all
threelevels. . - -

The second fluor gym, which
is the size of two high school-
sized basketball courts, is de-
signid lo accommodate vulley
ball and indoor soecor.as well.
The aerobics room and liege fit-
ness centerwilh free weights also
are on the second level. A mn-
ning track is tocaled around the
gym on the third levet.

The north portion nfthe béild-
ing cuntuiusthè Human Sernices

- Déparlmeul. The fierI aud second
floor houSe malii-pneposerooms
and classrooms for Ihe-many sen-
lar citaron programs in Nues. Ois
the third flOOr, Funaily Services
will provide individual aid group

-coonseliug servicro for adults
andchildreu in Ihn cOmmonity.

Selman said the village chose
Bnmidge Cassell because. of a
similar cenlnr the archilects de-
signed la Parts Ridge. "Il didn't
have a municipal look to it; it had
a flavor ta it that made peuple
want rd come there. The design
lhey've -given as hem is dynu-
mite. This will be â milestone in
the oreé. It will attéact a tot of at-
tenlion, and we're -confident it
will attract aloI of peuple."

8.286 - 0.14

8.259 0.17
8.706 -1.88

-9.09,4 1,69
9.056 - 1.07
8.170 -0.04
7.379 0.42

-

Magdalena Lagowski (Dean's
andHonorsLists)

Bahrani, u graduate of Moine
. Township High School, is a soph-
umore binlogyand chemistry ma-
jur at Dominican University, De-
blasin, a graduate ofJohn Hersey
High School, is u freshman fash-
ion merchandising major and La-
guwski is a junior al Dominican
University. --

Ameritech seeks -

representatives -

Amerilech New Media is rs-
paisding ils costumer care center
in ¡tusca andptaes tu hier an add!-
tional 50 service reprnsentalivrs
to serve ils growing number of
cable TV customers in Illinois,
Michigan and Ohio.

"Customers ore enoiled suit
lhey're reSpOnding to Amen-
lech's competitive-cable seryice,
even mote- than we cOuld-have
imagined,"said DebLenart, pees-
ident of Ameritech New Medio.
"We begun serving our first cable
TV customer/n May of last year
and already, where it's available,
onounlofevery3familieswalch- -

ing roble 'lV is watching our
umnricasl(TM) service." -

The subsidiary of Ameritech
beganofferiogilsenhancedcable -

-l-V service io Arlington Heights
earlier this sammer, and is us-
peeled lQbegin offering servicu
ru residents of Elgin later this
year. Ameritech New Media also
offers its enhanced cable lelevi-
siun service, called americast
ITM), to customers in Glendale
Heights, GlenEltyn and Naper-
ville, as well os 25 nlher commo-
uilies in Michigunand Ohio.

Overall, Ameritech has. cable
'l-V franchises with 50 cities and
toWns in the Chicago, Delroit,
Cleveland and Columbus ojeteo-
pulitanbreas. -

Local stüdënts
make Deanes and -

Honors Lists -

In recogni6nu nf their nul-
standing academic achievements
duriitg the spring 1997 semester
the follnwing Niles residents
were named Tan the Dean's -List
anil/nr Honors List alDomlaicau
Uuiversily,foemerly Rosary Col-
lege,7900W.Divisinnst,

- Angelica Wolszczak (Denn's
und HonoesLists) isa graduale nf
Maine Tawuship High School
and u freshman fashion design

-

mojoralDomiuicauUniversi,,
Mugdulena Maiachnwsko

(Honors List) is a grudnate of
-

- Moine - Township High School
- und a sophomore at Dominican
University. - - - -

Security
agent

Cnatirnied t'coni Page 1
thejewelry counter In avoid wit-
nessun and ai a time when loss
prevention is off duly, police
said. .

Unhappily, however, ou assist-
anl stale's ultorney informed K-
Mart security officials that with-
ont a writlew or oral confession
from the offenders, the Loss Pre-
vention stuff would need to re-
cuver the merchundije, witness -

the offendersexitingthe store and
then make an actual apprehen-
siun. -

Loss Prevention will investi- -

gale the incident fnrthrr. The ap-
proximate value of tlnn meraban-
dise was 5300, The cash register
tupe showed just two purchases
totaling $15.98, police said.

New Whealan' Pool
Aquatic Center open

Cook CouR), Board Prnoidcnf John Stmger recently an-
- nouncod the opnning of Whealan Aqualic Center (Chicago) ala

r000ntpreoa confot'unce androcepliorr. Joining President Slrog-
er for the opening were (l-r) Coniminaionora Ted Lechowicz,
Darlena Williama-Bi/moft, PelerSilvesfr( John Daley, aodMaria
Pappao.

Cook County Forest Preserve
Board President John Siruger an-
nounced the opening ofihe Forest
Preserve's $3 million state-of-
the-art Wheaton Pool - Aquatic
Center, 6200 W. Devon Ave.,

Grennan
Heights

- Fithess Center.
Just beciair sommer is almost

over, doesn't mean your workout-
is, Greunan Heights uf the Niles
Park District has a wonderful lit-

- ness center that offers a variety of
machines and body strengthening
equipment tu get you in shipo.
Featuring exercise bicycles, 13
Universal weight machines, new
Body Masters "Smith" add cable
crossover machines designed to

-

strengthen all the parts uf the
body -Also offered is i free
weight area, Lifestep, Treadmill,
and Nordictrack.

Annual posses may be par-
- chased and are valid for one year

from the date ofpurchase. Youth
pass holders must be graduales of
8th grade. Passes cosl$75, or $50
wilh a resident discount, $20 for
resident senior citizens 62 and
Over. For Ihoso who Want a limit-
ed workout, a daily fee nf 96, or
st for residents, cou be paid at
each visit. - Fitness room posses
do 001 include the use of open

For mure information, call
Dan Kusiba at(847) 976-6975.

st. John
Couples Club
Sr. John Coaptes Club exteuds

a special invitation lu all artisans
and craft persons to exhibit at

- their Anoual Arts and Crafts Frs-
tisaI ois Saturday, Oct. t t from 9
am. lo 4 p.m. in the -recreation
hull at I lOI Linneman Ruad, Mt.
Prospect, IL.

A 5' s 8' spuce is available at
$30 per space. A limited number
oftables are available forreutal at
$5 each (8' n 30"), one per space.
Chaim will be supplied.

Chicaga. The 68,000 square feet
Whealan Pool Aquatic Center is
uniquely designed lu offer a va-
riety uf amnsemenl, recreational,
and relaxation Opportunities -for
poupin ufolt agesond abilities.

The Aquatic Center contains
322,000 gallons uf waler and a
large puoi area featuring two Wa-
1er slides, a six-lone competitive
lap area, and au intiractive play
structure, including jet sprays,
bobbins, and waler bannons. A
separate water and sand play area
designated for children offers o
waler slide und an inleruçlive

-play structure.
Hundreds ofCook County reo--

idrels and the "Whrulai. Puni
Mermaids" helped the Forest
Preservo District mark the grand
opening of lite Whealan Pool
Aqoulic Cenler. The "Whealan
Pont Mermaids" participated in
the opening day ceremony of ihn
original facility io 1932.
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The Suburban AreuAgoucy un
Aging, Oak Park, und Southwest
Airlines manid like ru make this
Holiday srusuo espociatly mcm-
neable for somevery lucky sabor-
ban Cook County seniors. To-
gether, lhey are sponsoring a
"Home for the Holidays" contest
lo reunite seniors with lovéd ones
they havnn't been able tu visit ho-
cause uffivancial hardships. Thu
lucky seniors will win a round
trip ticket lo any one of Suulh-
west's designaled airports in Ihr
United Slates fortruvel during the
1997 WinIer Holiday neosou.

The contest, which has buen au
annual event for the lust 6 years,
has brought many families buck
together. Last year, sumo winners
made trips tu see relativen and
friends they hadn't seen in over
15 years! Tu br eligible for the
contest, a senior -must: be 65
yeaís.nfage or older; have an im-
mediate family member near one
of Ihe cities temed by Southwest
that the person has nul seen in a
long time; preferably live alune
ou a fiord incumr;'and be ether-
wise nuableto uffondthe lOp.

"Home for Ihr Holidays" up-
plications ore available in both

Pet Line
The Village ofNiles has creai-

ed o PET LINE, InterdIct resi-
dents can call und seek ossistunce
wilh commun animal related
questions - examples include:

. Advice on basic dog traiuing/
hoasebreulciog;
. Cat behavior issues;
. Dog breeding questions -

liming, how tu prepare;
Woper diotaud nutrition;

-

Suggestiuns for preveuring/
eliminutiug exteroal parasites
such us fleas and ticks.-,

PETLINE- 847/588-6558.
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Home for the Holidays!
Spanish und English and can be
obtained by cunracling the Sabor-
ban Mau Agency on Aging, t 146
Weslgale, Saite LLI 12, Oak
Park, IL 60301, )708) 383-0258.
Applications most be submitted
by Friday, Ocluber 17, 1997, and
winnori will be notified in early
November. Southwest Airlines
will preseol the -winuers with
Iheirtickels ai a special ceremony
ìu hale November, 1997. Tickets
awarded are volid from Decem-
ber t, 1997 through January lO,
1998.

The Suburban ArruAgrocy ou
Aging is one of t3 agencies in ti-
linois designated by the Illinois
Department un Aging tu plan, co-
ordinale, advocale and fond ser-
vices for people over age 60. In
its fiscal year 1996, the Area
Agoney and its network uf senior
service agencies served 97,070

individuats age 60 and over in
suburban Cook CuuuIy. Services,
such as home delivered meals,
housekeeping help and iranspur-
tatiOu, are supported by the Older
Americans Act, Itlinuis general
revenue funds, local funds and in-
dividnal contributions. Por mure
information on the Home for Ihr
Holidays Coolest or any issue re-
goeding aider persons, contact Ike
AreuAgency at (708) 383-0258.

DON'T WAIT!
DO IT NOWq

/ and SAVE!
CALL

(847) 966-3900
TO PLACE YOUR

BUSiNESS AD

- LEGALNOTICE I-
-

NOTICE
PUBLIC INFORMATION MEETING

10 be held fur proposed improvrmenl projecl -

on Eeekwiilr Road und Church Slrrel

Notice is hereby given that Ihr Village ofMurlun Grove will hold Iwo -
public information meelings concerning proposed improvemrols on
Beckwith Road und Church Streil between Woshington Street und
Lindrr Avenue in Cook Coonty. The finI meeting will be held at Ihr
Muosfield Park Field [louse, 5830 Church Streul, Muelan Grove an
Monday, August 25, 5997. The second merlUs8 will be held at the
Nalmuoul Pork Field I-louse, 8325 Marion Avrooe, Monino Grave nu
Tuesday; AagosI 26, 5997. Bomb merïugs 'asilI bogie ut 630 p.m. and
rod il 9:00 p.m. A formol presenmatiuo esplainiug the study process
und esteol of improvements will be made at 7:00 pri.

Personoel from ihr Villagr of Morbo Grove willbe available mo dis-
-
cuss the proposed project between 6:30 p.m. and 7:80 p.m. usd imme-
diately following Ihr preseululion. Interesled Citizens and organica-
lions from the affected area in Morton Grove may comment on the
proposed design fualares. Wnilirn stalemnols and umher exhibils io
place of, or iii additino io oral slatemests at the public meeling will be
received al the lime of lime merlin8 or at the Village of Mormon Grove,
6101 Capolino Aveooe, Mormon Grove, Illinois 68053-2985 fir a
period of meo days subseq000l Io Ihr holdiog uf Ihr public meetings.

The proposed improvemeol will consist primarily of milling, polchiug
and resurficing of Ihe esisling pavement. Due Io the exteul of patch-
ing and curb replacement aeeded, Ike pavemrur will be retorslrucred
belwreu Wushinglon SIred and Oriole Avenue, aod belween Auslin
Avruaeomid Liuden Avenue. New lumniog lanes and o modernized
traffic sigool system will be provided al lIme Beckwilh Road inlersec-
lion wirb Wuakegan Road and Ihr Church SIred ioterseclion wilh
Harms Road. The ramming nonnI pavement seclios betwrro Lclmigh
Avenue aud Narraganseml Avenue will br modified willi curb and
gutter tu Create On urban puvrmenm seclion. New "left-lumn-ouly"
tones will br added 01 Natchez Avenue, Noneugausett Avenar und
Austin Aveune. Thr eumsting storm, sunilory and combined sewers
will tre repaired throughout Ihr leuglb of Ihr projecl. Nemv waler
mains will br Cooslrocled belween Washinglon Street and Ozark

- Avenue, audhelween Wankegan Road und Narrogansell Avenue.

To motIlad Ihis improvemrnl, oddilional righl-uf-way will be
reqamred 01 lIme Beckwilh Road mnlensection wilh Waukegan Road,
Persounel trous lIme Village will be preseul al Ihr medio8 Io discuss
righl_of_way acqaisilion procedures.

-

Engineering und envimonmealol sludies compleled lo dale will bedis-
cussed al the meeting and public commeols and queslious will be
soliciled on Ihr proposed improvemeol. The droll ?roircl
Development Reporm will be available forreview auth comment.

Mups, skelcties and olber information peelineol lu Ihe design of- Ihr
proposed improvemeul will be available forirsprcliou al Ihe public
meeting or later al the Orparlmeel uf Communily Developmenm,
Village ofMurlun Grove, 6101 Capulina Avenue, Morbo Grove.

Queslions regarding the public meeliogs may be direcled lo Charles
Scheck, Direclur uf Community Developmerl al (847) 965-4100 or
(547) 478-5231.

7.574 -2.43
6.667 -2.47
6.566 2.99
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WE
SHIP
u.P.S.

MaslerCard. VISA

'I (CíeOTØla'S)\ Rancheritos
TM Yogurt Pretzels

\\ CANDY & NUT J Honey Roasted Mix

\MANUFACTURERJ/ Pecan Patties
___.,/' Dark Choc. Coffee Bean

WHILE Yogurt Peanut
QUANTITIES LAST Giant Gumballs

Bar Mix

SuÏiiúerHours -:-I
.:

Monday Thru Friday 7 00 am 6 00 pm
Saturday 9 00 3 00 pm

CLOSED SUNDAY

. . .. VîsitOur;Reta!I Store . . . .

7500 Linder . Skokie
I

lßetueer Touh & Howard oi Lindar)

(847) 677-NUTS

,4 vf.

SPECIALS


